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TIMES ARE 
BAD IN NEW 

ENGLAND

AMUSEMENT1110 TIME ISPRAYED AS 
SHE BURNED 

TO DEATH

hi 1 i ■»

RESORT IS 
DESTROYED

i I VIEW , 
: OF MENTIS!;

-lijiHuu* PPPPIH
German SeesAge W(i«n|P«ople 

Must Garb in Insulated Metal 
Suits—Wireless the Cause

!fr

KRIS NORTH 
SOE GIRL

1 " 'i
V

-m&
■ : ■ ' Two Lives Probably Lost In 

’Frisco Fire and Girl and 
Man Are Injured I

Exodus to Canada as a Re
sult is In Pro

gress

tun

Bien McLaughlin of Tracadie
Berlin, Mis «MCaûadian PreaaT-if Struck Dead in Street—Two

SMiSSSMBtiBS MM Many Mart in Wind-
B^imSS ' utmu Wwhi’
the deadly electric wave dangers. .

He say* that a weird, new form of vi- 
dletit toothache ha* already resulted among (Special to Times)
,...|e exposed. He anticipates that those Chatham, N. B., May 29-rA severe 

Wnd are exposed will lose their hair and thunder storm broke over the northern 
some of their senses, and even their lives: pyt 0f the county lest evening. Miss 
Th scientist points out that there is no Ellen McLaughlin aged. 19, daughter of 
essential difference between wireless wpves Frank' McLaughlin of Tracadie, had been 
and, X-Rays, whose terrible nerve shrivel- spending the evening with friends and
lino effects are well known. had just left the house to return home

He estimates that only the three bund- when she was struck by lightning andl f
red- millioneth part of the electrical en- hilled oh the spot. No further details y
ergy generated for' a message transmitted available yet.
between stations only one mile apart, is Peora, HI., May 29—(Canadian Press) 
actually tised. - 1 —A windstorm yesterday struck Péntin,

ÜÈ,- ten’ miles south of'here, tilling Claude 
Handers and Arank Woodley, boys, and 
damaging much property. The city pump
ing station r wee demolished. The storm 
then jumped, across the Illinois river and 
wracked the plant of the Boley Ice Com-

t MlHamilton Girl, m Religious 
Frenty, Set Fire To 

Clothing

May 29—(Canadian 
Press)—Two men are believed, to have per
ished in a. fire that destroyed the Chutes, 
San Francisco's largest amusement resort 
early today. Occupants of an adjoining 
lodging house, which caught fire rushed 
frdm their beds to find that escape was cut 
off. Before the firemen arrived, Bella À1- 
vieo, a 19 year old girl and John Feist 
jumped from a second story Window. Both 
were dangerously injured.

John Boclinger and a man whose name 
is not known, who were sleeping in the 
lodging house, are believed to have per
ished.

The theatre of the Chutes, which was 
built of concrete, is the only building sav
ed. The loss is estimated at $250,000.

Dubuque, May 29—Three men are under 
arrest on suspicion that they may know 
something about an alleged incendiary fire 
that last night caused $350,000 damage in 
the yards . of the Standard Lumber Com
pany and destroyed other property, worth 
$63,000. Last week the Standard Lumber 
Company plant was damage^ by a ' fire 
that was said to be incendiary. The loss 
was -several hundred thousand dollars.

Ban Francisco,

: æ TEXTILE .DEPRESSION
MOTHER FINDS HER ■

Millions of Spindles Idle and Sunk 
mer Outlook is Not Re-assuring 
—Prosperity all About, But Not 
in Stales—Why, Asks Spring- 
field Paper

IIKneeling in Yard of Home as 
Flames /Envelope Her — Train 
Plunges Through. Burning 
Trestle and Four Men Are 
Killed

- *

i
::) : ;

Wms - *5
â (Special to Times)

Boston, May 29—In consequence of 
ere textile depression in New England, an 
exodus to Canada it anticipated during the 
next two months, in tapt considerable

mmm

HkiLr.'v

(Canadian Press)
Hamilton, _Ont.,.. May 29—While suffer

ing from religious mania yesterday after- 
Mies Jeanette Dewar Weir, who re

sided with .her parltits in Barton IWffl 
ship, two miles east of the Jockey (Sub, 
set fire to her clothing and was so badly 

* burned that she died before a doctor could 
be summoned.

The girl, -who was twenty-nine years old, 
had been acting strangely for some time 
and frequently told her parents that ale 
had committed an unpardonable sin and 
was not fit to live. She, however, did 
not give them any reason to believe that 
she contemplated suicidé. A little after 2 
o'clock yesterday afternoon her mother 
went up stairs, leaving the girl alone in 
the kitchen. A few minutes later the mo
ther smelt smoke and rushed down stairs. 
The kitchen was empty but on looking into 
the yard, the mother was horrified to see 
her daughter kneeling in prayer while her 
dotting waa burning fiercely.

As quickly as possible the mother ex
tinguished the flames but the girl died 
;n a few minutes.
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-
movement is now in progress. Minions ofl' 
spindles are idle and during the summer 
hundreds of mills will be closed. The out* 
look in all parts of the country for the 
present is not reassuring.

Today’s Springfield Republican ceyet—■ 
“This country is becoming an island of 
depression in a general sea of indnstrfifl‘*lL-' 
prosperity. Business activity is still well 
maintained in western Europe and its flow 
has now reached Canada, where money 
has come into such demand as to depress 
Canadian exchange on New York well be
low the gold importing point, and $4,750.- 
000 of the metal has gone from our field 
center to Montreal in the past week

“Why this surrounding flow of busineea 
revival refuses so far to spill over into 
and through the states is a question which 
Wall street readily answers by referring 
to tariff uncertainties and continued poli
tical agitation against corporations.

“The delay trust decisions were on* 
great cause of business hesitation, but i 
there were other causes also and these re- ; 
main to be cleared up. We are assured 
by the oil decision that the industrial 
mechanism of the country will not have to 
be largely torn down and rebuilt, but fac
tors still linger which hold hack the word 
to go ahead with the established industrial 
machinery. This is certainly better than 
to be uncertain also respecting the sta
bility of the machinery, itself.”

— ■ — -------- ■»■«■ ■

mpany.
At Granite City twenty persona were in

jured by thé collapse of a baseball grand
stand In a windstorm. Twelve were be: 
ball players. The grand stand iras lifted 
bodily and hurled on a crowd of players.

W. R. TRAVERS BACK
TO PRISON THIS WEEK

■-

FIREMAN OF 
KITCHENER 

IS DROWNED
Judge Forties Sets Aside Police 

Court Decision in Park Hotel 
and Policeman Clark Matters 
and Speaks Strongly

‘ U! V-
A Hint That Bigger Reward 

Might Bring Capture of Beat- 
tie Nesbitt

I

Their Majesties a4 tÜë opening of the Festival -of Empire at the Crystal Palace. 
This is tile latest photograph of the ting and queen, who will be crowned on June 
22 The Festival of Empire is the great exhibition of pageantry and industry show
ing the various epochs in the growth and development of the British Empire, and 
the dominions beyond the seas.

Iwo eases were before Judge f orties Toronto, May 29—W. R. Travers former 
in the county court this morning on re- manager of the Farmers’ Bank will be ta- 
view. In the Park- Hotel liquor case His ken to Kingston penitentiary early this 
Honor decided that the interpretation wee]- to serve the remainder of his sen- 
given the act by Magistrate Ritchie, was tence. ,
ridiculous. ‘-“How in the name of common is not expected, that the evidence of 
sense, said His Honor, “could a man hold Travers will be needed again until the 
that a window used for the purposes Of (-mes against the provisional directors 
light and ventilation only, which could be come up J)r. Beattie Nesbitt has not been 
opened only trojn the inside, could be located. If the present reward of $200 
construed to be an entrai*!! ; Theft is offered by the police commissioners for hi» 
nothing in the set which «ays that a Ur CBpture was increased" to $1,000 it is 
loon cannot have Window*,' and if the though by the police that the capture of 

ie is good tj,e doctor would be expedited.
Page 1 —Prayed as

-■ < • I -ii'

Word of a sad fatality which occurred 
a short distance outside the entrance to 
the harbor readied the city this morning. 
Wm. Smallbonee, a fireman on board the 
tugboat, "Lord Kitchener,” lost his life 
by drowning in the Bay of Fundy between 
Partridge Island and Shag Rocks.

The tugboat was engaged in assisting in 
the dredging operations which, are going 
on there. How the man came to lose his 
life is not known at present, as particulars 
of the unfortunate happening are not to 
hand. Advices from outside the hafibor 
ware to the effect that the sea was not 
very rough this morning.

, ’ ■ l I ----------- '

PLOTTER LONDON 
POLICE

Spp
Through Burning Bridge

Charlotte, N; C., May 29—A double 
header eo»l -train plunged through a burp
ing -trestle two miles east of Bostic last 
evening killing Engineers Green and Lind- 
•hr, and Ktaman Dolley and Lewis. Con
ductor Howell is unaccounted for. ^ ,

Fifteen of the twenty-nine loaded coal 
cars crashed through the fire-eaten wood-

a mass of wreckage.

AGAINST it

' r- "
judgment of Magistrate B 
law it will be nUUmto A 
windows of the saloons, a x 
simply preposterous.” / _

The conviction was quashed. J. A. I

thevSS -eh ismg

ELECTIONS HI PORTUGAL; 
REPUBLICANS LfKELY WM

ENCYCLICAL 
AGAINST LAW 

OF SEPARATION
Iff WEDNESDAY 
ON TRIP TO EUROPE

Extra Precautions to Guard 
King on Day of The 

Procession

—
Arrest Reveals Stery of Schem

ing for a Counter 
Revolution

-rmciur
The conviction in the case of _ 

Policeman Clarke, was also quashed with 
costs. The depositions of the >witnesses 

read and Clarence Campbell, Police- 
Clarke and Sergt. Baxter were exam-

lé vs.
, '1

Lisbon, May 29—(Canadian Press)—Per
fect order prevailed yesterday at the elec
tions, for the constituent assembly, which 
were held throughout the - country. In 
thirty out of fifty-one constituencies the 
seats were disputed by candidates of the 
directory of the republican party, the in
dependent republicans and the socialiste 
parties. In the othet constituencies the 
regular republicans were unopposed.

Thé monarchists abstained from putting 
forward candidates, declaring that the- 
elections presented no guarantees of lib
erty or sincerity^ Instead they circulated 
rumors of a counter revolution, an armed 
invasion by way of the Galician frontier, ... 
and similar attempts against the govegtF' 
ment. The authorities took extraordinary 
precautions not only to preserve order but 
to anticipate any revolutionary movement. 
Almost the entire fleet was concentrated 
in the north, 'but the intervention of arm
ed force was not necessary in any part of 
the republic.

The polling was very heavy. The first 
results indicate that & majority of the 231 
seats will be regular republicans. A few 
independent republicans and socialists are 
likely to win their elections, but the gen
eral opinion is that while the government 
may have to meet certain divergencies of 
opinion in (the assembly there will be no
thing like systematic opposition.

DOSTOU LAWYER IS
ARRESTED IN CAL8ARY

were
| (Special to Times)

Ottawa, Ont., May 29—Finance Minister 
Fielding is to leave here for Europe on 
Wednesday next accompanied by Mrs. 
Fielding and the Misses Fielding. He is 
taking a holiday.

man 
ined.

Mr. Baxter, in addressing the court, 
contended that Policeman Clarke was per
fectly justified in the course he bad taken, 
and that the evidence did not disdose that 
he had used more force than, waa neces
sary to effect the arrest. Above all things 
the police force of the city must be pro
tected, and a case such as the present 
should not be entertained against a pol- 

unless it was proved beyond a 
shadow of a doubt that he had clearly 
overstepped his duty. It was simply an
other instance of a long standing fend 'be
tween the police magistrate and the chief 
of police. His Honor in delivering judg
ment said that there was a flagrant mis
use of authority. The finding, said His 
Honor, was all one sided and was a dis
graceful finding for a police magistrate of 
a city like St. John. It was an outrage 
that a competent officer such as Clarge, 
should be held up to ridicule through the 
press for simply doing his duty. Judge 
Forties said if be could put double the 
costs upon this case he would do it.

This afternoon the case of The Bank of 
New Brunswick vs. Scovil and McDonald 
vs. Rantine, will be taken up. 
hcvihB.I escoauPp uorepROw ,,edo oaejre

i

Pope Pius Addresses Strong 
Letter to Bishops on Atti
tude of Portugese Govern
ment to the Church

DASHES INTO SUGIETYBRIBERY ATTEMPTEDForging Endorsement, Uttering 
and Stealing are Charges 
Against Louis F. Gates

.
/

Marie Corelli Gets Laughed At 
—Son-Brightens Heme of Win
ston Churchill—Plot to Prevent 
Sun Star Racing in Coronatian 
Derby

NDRTR SHORE MAR
GETS $1;000 DAMAGES

Former Boer Commander ySaid 
to Have Been Offered $25,- 
000—Want Germany to Build 
More Battleshins - Rioting in 
Chile, Flag of Peru Burned

one
i

Boston, May 29—(Canadian Press)— 
Louis F.t Gates, a former Boston attorney 
who was arrested in Calgary, Alta.e for 
the local police, returned to this city 
yesterday in the custody of inspectors.

Gates was arrested on an indictment 
warrant, charging him with forgery in en
dorsing £ check for $3,000 on October 28, 
1909, and uttering the same and also for 
larceny of $5,761.26 in four counts from 
a Cambridge woman.

iceman (Canadian Press)
Rome, May 29—An encyclical addressed 

by Pope Pius to the Roman Catholic bis
hops throughout the world, strongly de
ploring the anti-religious attitude of the 
government of the Portuguese republic, 

officially published at the Vatican to-

(Special to Times.)
Chatham, N. B., Slay 26—Harry Rich, 

outfitter, of this town, has received word 
that the supreme court in Montreal has 
given a verdict in his favor for $1,000 dam
ages and costs in an action brought by 
him against the Montreal Waterproof 
Clothing Company for malicious prosecu
tion. :

Rich was arrested some' time ago by the 
Montreal company on a charge of obtain
ing goods by false prtences and on trial 
was honorably acquitted.

:(Canadian Press)(Canadian Press)
El Pasco, May 29^-What is looked cn 

well laid

■was
London, May 29—The police authorities 

seem to be increasingly nervous over the 
coronation and especially with regard to 
the second day, when King George will 
drive through London. Elaborate precau
tions are always taken on these occasions 
but the police have never been so careful 
as they are to be this time.

Throughout last week detectives have 
been Visitmg all tile buildings along the 
line of route, enquiring names of the oc
cupants and of the prospective Occupants. 
It is the first time such precaution has 
been taken .to, safeguard English royalty 
at home.

day.
The encyclical deals with the violent ex

pulsion of religious orders from Portugal, 
the suppression of church holidays, relig
ion* oaths and religious teachings, the in
troduction of divorce laws, the arbitrary 
deposition of the Bishops of Oporto and 
Beja, and finally Vith the law separating 
church and state.

The Holy See, the encyclical says, has 
been patient tip till now but cannot long
er keep silence, as the law of separation 
denies to Catholic citizens even common 
liberties. Suck a Jaw is a spoliation of 
material goods and a tyrannical oppression 
in spiritual affairs. Man is deprived for
ever of a fixed church in which to main
tain worship. The law even violates the 
will of testators.

Ecclesiastics, the encyclical declares, are 
excluded by the law from organizations of 
cult. It prohibits the publication of ec
clesiastical cults, it forbids religious em
blems, it encourages rebellion and the cor
ruption of the clergy, pensioning those 
who have been punished by bishops or 
these living with women.

The law aims to detach the Portuguese 
church from Rome, the encyclical says in 
conclusion, and therefore the Pope con
demns it as null, it having no value 
against the inviolable rights of the church.

by Francisco I. Madero 
plan to prevent his reaching Mexico City, 
to overthrow his leadership and to start 
a counter revolution against him, was re
vealed last night in the arrest of Daniel 
Develliers of Mexico City. W. 1. Dunn, 
an American, according to a telegram re
ceived by Madero's chief military adviser, 

arrested in Monterey, Mexico, by a 
detective who had trailed him from El

as a

WEATHER
BULLETIN SITUATION DISQUIETING

London, May 29—(Canadian Press)—Al
though several of the powers have refused 
to support Russia’s note to Turkey with 
reference to the mobilization of Turkish 
troops on the Montengran frontier, the 
near eastern situation-' présents disquieting 
aspects.

wasIssued by authority 
oi the department 
of Marine and Fish
eries. R. F. Stupart, 
director of meteoro- 

__________ logical sérviee.

9 A. M. WEATHER REPORTS. 
Temperature Past 24 Hours.

Max Min Dir Vel,
NW 16 Cloudy

4 Fair 
8 Cloudy 
4 Fair 
4 Cloudy 
4 Cloudy 

SW 20 Cloudy
NW 6 Cloudy

48 SW 10 Cloudy
lOCloudy

66 SW 12 Clear
60 SW 10 Clear

Forenoon Bulletin from Toronto.
Forecasts—Moderate southerly winds, 

partly cloudy with local showers; Tuesday, 
fresh northwest winds, fair.

Synopsis—A shallow depression is mov- 
ing eastward across maritime provinces. 
Rain has fallen in the lower St. Law
rence and Gulf districts. Temperatures of 
over 90 occurred yesterday in parts of 
Ontario and Quebec. To Banks, moder
ate southwest and west winds. To Am
erican portse tresh northwest winds to
night and Tuesday.

Saint John Observatory.

STORE BUTTERS MAKE 
TWO YEARS A6REEMENT

PROBATE COURT TODAY Pasco.
The alleged plot involves sums of money

which were to have been paid to Madero s . .
leaders. Madero, according to the details One of the jokes of the season is Mane 
given out by him, was fully advised of Corel., s sudden entrance into society. Af- 
the scheme and allowed it to be encour- ter her hermit’s life at Stratford-on-Avon 
aged. A ten days trailing by detectives for many years she yearned for social tri- 
theu began. The plot involved the death umphe and came to London. She made her 
of Madero, according to a statement of debut in a frivolous, festive mood, at the 
Madero’s officers. Gen. Viljeon, the form- fancy dréss ball of the Royal Insitute of 
er Boer commander, says the two, acting Water Color Painters on Thursday night 
on behalf of the Cientifico party offered where she waltzed with beardless youths, 
him $25,000 while they offered Gen,'PascUl many of whom were journalists, a profes- 
Orozco any sum he wished to name, and ^;on which she abhors, 
the command of northen Mexico. ’ Women writers and artists who were

Nuremburg, Germany, May 29—At the present were distinctly annoyed at hear- 
annual meVing of the Navy League, a res- ing her announce that she djd not care to 
olution was adopted in favor of laying meet women and wanted to see only mên. 
down an adcVoual armored cruiser an- Mrs. Winston Churchill, wife of the 
annually until 1917 tb replace obsolete home secretary gave birth to a son and 
cruisers of the Perth» class. heir yesterday. Mrs. Churchill formerly

If adopted, this will mean the building waa Miss Clementine Homar, daughter of 
of three capital ships yearly instead of the late Sir Henry Montague Hozier. She 
two, as provided by the navy law. was married to Mr, Churchill in 1908.

Iquique. Chile. May 29—A mob yestcr- The"Coronation Derby will be run at Ep- 
day attacked the Peruvian Club and I aom on Wednesday in the presence of the 
burned the flag of Peru. Troops were sum- y tig and qiieen when one of the largest 
rooned to quell the rioting and several fields of horses seen in recent yars, will 
persons were wounded. The Peruvian j g0 .0 the post.
consul has resigned, and has asked thej Elaborate precautions arc being taken 
United States consul to protect Peruvian-, to guard the favorite. Sun Star, and a sen- 
interests at this place. trv keeps ivatch over the box all night. It

The rioting followed publication in the ig jjjegcj that there is a deliberate plo» 
newspapers that the Chilian consul at fonne<f by persons not connected with the 
Callao, Peru had been attacked, and the 1 sUb^3 to prevent this horse from win- 
consul wounded. Diplomatic relations be-; n|ng r
tween Peru and Chile were severed more j bookmakers stand to, lose quite as much 
than a year ago. This action was brought | asl a million pounds by the success of ’Sun 
about by the expulsion of Peruvian ppesta ytar. •
from the provinces of Tacna and Ariqa.
The ownership of these two provinces is 
in dispute. __ ________

Marie CoreU’s FreakThe probate court today took up the 
matter of the estate of Manford I. Jones, 
of St. John, West, motorman, who died 
intestate leaving his wife, Maud Elsie 
Jones, and one child, an infant, Carl Flem
ing Jones. On the petition of the wife 
she was a pointed, administratrix. ’There 
is no realty; personal estate consisting of 
life insurance $1,000. George H. V. Belyea 
is proctor.

The matter of the estate of Michael Sul
livan, late of Fairville, storekeeper, also 
came up. He died on February 5, 1895, 
intestate, leaving his wife. Catherine Sul
livan, but no children. Administration of 
his estate was granted to the widow on 
August 8, ’95 and she. died on June ,15, 
1907, intestate, without leaving any rela
tives, so far as known, excepting pne nep
hew, Michael Lyden, Patrick Gleeson of 
Fairville, teamster, petitioned for adminis
tration as a creditor and mortagagee. Cita
tion was issued returnable July 3 at 11 a. 
m. There is no real estate; personal es
tate $200. J. B. M. Baxter. K. C., is proc
tor.

In the matter of the estate of Richard 
Whiteside, county auditor, on the applica
tion of John Willet, K. C., proctor, in 
consequence of the absence from the city 
of Mr. Barnhill, the executor, the further 
hearing was adjourned until June 7.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas 
Hastings, on the aplicatioa of My.. Tilley, 
Mr. Sinclair consenting,-.the further hear
ing wm adjqwned until (Jhgc 9.

In the estate of James V. Brown, late 
of Fairfield, there was return of citation 
to pass the accounts of the widow and 
William K. Floyd, the executors. The ac- 

some amendments, were pass -; 
; ed and allowed a decree made accordingly. | 

1 L. P. D. Tilley is proctor. j

Toronto, May 28—(Canadian Press)—*
The International Stone Cutters’ Union I 
have signed an agreement with the cm- * 
ployers for two years, calling for wages 
of 52 1-2 cents an hour. On- the expiration 
of the present ' contract the next wages 
scale is to be settled by arbitration.

Another serious frontier incident occur
red on-Saturday in the Kortendil district 
in Bulgaria, Turkish and Bulgarian frontier 
guards came into collision and intermit
tent firing continued throughout the day. 
One Turkish officer and two soldiers were 
killed and one Bulgarian was wounded.

Finally the Bulgarian minister of war 
sent peremptory orders to stop firing. The 
two governments then agreed to appoint 
a mixed commission to investigate the af
fair.

Toronto.......  90 58
Montreal.... 88

. Quebec
Chatham.... 58
Charl’town.. 70. 52 W
Sydney...... 50 38 N
Sable Island. 52 44

82 50

66 W 
88 50 E

44 N aLEPERS ARE CURED
New York, May 29—(Canadian Press)—* 

That Leprosy can be cured is apparently 
demonstrated by the discharge of two 
patients at the Blackwell's Island Hospital 
after several years treatment in isolation.
The first patient was allowed his freedom 

Chicago May 29—(Canadian Press)— eight months ago, but no announcement 
Speeding ’sixty miles an hour four moto* was made until this week as it was feared 
cycle riders Collided at Hawthorne Race | that if any publicity were attached to the 
track yesterday. ,1. Nixon, of Dayton, case, life would be made unbearable for 
Ohio was killed, and the others severely the patient. The second patient a woman, j
hurt’ one perhaps fatally. was also discharged some time ago and M

Overcome by the heat on Friday, Johnny deported to her old home in the AT^st
Merz, of Indianapolis, champion motor- Indies where she has since married and is
cyclist, lost control of a machine which hiving happily. There are still six leprosy 
he was trying out over the Hawthorne ; patients under the care of the city physic- 
course and fell: His left leg was broken. 1 ians at Blackwell's Island.

Halifax 
Yarmouth... 64 
tit. John 
Boston .
New York... 78

r PEOPLE OF NOTE '58 48 S IN FEARFUL COLLISOR. 86

Times* Gallery of Men end Women 
of Prominitace

I iHH
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m FOREST FIRES NEAR RIVER HEBERT
The time ball on customs building is 

hoisted halt „its elevation at 12.45, lull 
elecation at 12.59. and drops at 1 p. m.
Standard time of the 89th Meridian, equiv
alent to five hours Greenwich, mean time, j coupts, with some

wire ore» luiiTfto One Camp and a Dam Burned and Large Num-
Wlrt otto AViftllm bers of Logs are Afire—Big Force of Fire

PLUNGE TO HIS DEATH Fighters Out
Yoghera, Italy, May " 28—(Canadian j 

Press)—The Italian aviator, Cirri, while 
making an Aeroplane flight near here to
day fell 650 feet and was killed. His wife 
and children saw him fall.

C. N. R. Not to ChangeLocal Weather Report at Noon.
v,

Monday, May 29, 1911. j —---------- fCanadian Press)

RING CONTESTS ARRANGED 1 Q
Humidity1 at 74j New York, May 29-(Canadian Press)- Washington, D. C„ May 29-Members dent of the Canadian
Harometer readings at noon (sea level j MaU Wells, lightweight .champion of Eng- i of the house arc now busy with the pro-1 the company wii! not annitneaaq
wind rtdn?o^mre^ot,'sU^vdodty!fOTdtmnroi^llatCthc Mkdieon Squared titlri Cor^ration and the American Su- ! ed from that city*on tiaturda^wd that Seventeen Year LoCUStS

twelve miles per hour; fine. , C. Friday night, 135 pounds at 3 o’clock, gar Refining Company. The Stanley reso-; the company bought some property in at. N Y M 29-Seven teen
Same date laat year Highest temperature tTore\lT°NatiC erected. Th- building yea, locusts of unusual size have made

fpol5n« CIu” on June 8 The weight will unanimously, the sugar trust resolution will also be the headquarters for local of" ^ ”r 

.Director, be 133 pounds ringside. 1 having passed previously. finals of the road. I ipsburg near tins city ^

(Special to Times.)
Amherst, N. S., May 29—A serious forest fire has broken out in the lumber 

woods about four miles from the town of River Hebert. At present it is working 
towards Southampton and Athol. The property on which the fire started is owned 
by Kelley Brothers and Kelley & Mclver.f One camp and a dam belonging to the 
latter have been destroyed and large quantités of logs are burning.

More than 190 men were engaged last night setting back fires to prevent the 
spreading of the fire to the surrounding buildings. The properties threatened are j
among the most valuable in the section. The flames last night were very plainly j 
seen from Amherst.

vi.

6f, lowest 48.5; fair to cloudy.
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’ SHIPPING
—

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MAY ».

P.M. 
. 7.56 
. 6.34

CANADIAN, M. P.. IN BRITAIN; AND HIS,BRIDE• ■

SLUMP IN 
RATES IN

ECZEMA WORSE
IN THE SPRING

: > f-.jr
ijf K7J\

Great Values J
AM.

.. 4.46 Sun Seta .. 
.12.26 Low 'fide .

The Blood Is Watery — Difficult to Get 
the Healing Process Started

Bat Whatever the Cause You Can Relieve 
the Itching and Heal the Sores With

Sun Rises..
High Tide.. 
rThe time used is Atlantic standard. vy. LONDON In Men’s Hard and Soft 

HATS
. . PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. ,

Arrived Saturday.
.Stmr Governor Cofob, 1666, Allan, from. 

Boston via Eastport, W G Lee, pass and 
mdse.

Bchr Grace Davis, (Am), from Portland, 
master, ballast.

Sailed Today.
'Stmr Morae 1905, Yeomans, for Cork 

anti Cardiff.
Schr Conrad S, »9, Hagan, Port Gre- 

rille, N. S.
Schr Kenneth C, 475, Tower, Advocate,

Sailed Sunday.
Stmr Ocamo, 1172, Coffin for Halifax 

and West Indies.

Hotel Prices and Coronation DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT
-AT i. j:

Salt rheum and eczema are usually worse 
at this time of year because of the sudden 
change, of temperature and the watery 
condition of the blood.

It is not necessary to refer to the suf
fering caused from the intense Itching 
to the tendency of these ailments to 
spread, over the entire body. The 
liai point is how to brijug about cure, and 
if you-have been readied)the cures repqrt-

Dominion To Gam Much by Great ^VTea^noVTfth^? F&K 
Celebrations — Sir W i I f r i d Ilikc Dr- Chas(i’s ointAnt L a cnryor
Laurier Big Figure in Empire’! gyJSS dtaT 
Capital—More Than 200,000 This o^tenyjmiiTljFitrbii 
Post Office Employes toÿfhTv JÉeT* k'*8 th*“

th^norbidgrowth 
cma of heaMg.

Procession Points of Vant
age Are Less Costly

196 Union Streetnor

BOOM FOB CANADA essen-
N S

?,I

Good Things In House Furnishingsg
------ -— I Hamar Greenwood, M. P.

CANADIAN PORTS. | These pictures show Hamar Green woe d, M. P., a Canadian who has made a
Victoria, B. O., May 25—Steamed stmr success in English politics and àC’the English bat. He is one. of the younger gov-

Head, from Middleaborough.
Sid—Stmr Teutonic, for Liverpool ; Hes

perian, for Glasgow.

Mrs. Hamar Greenwood

s; CAN NOW BE SEEN AT THE SHOW'ROOMS OFImost 
barge

ters^ÆTeans out 
^res the pro-

have failed, 
But in Dr. 

J* a cure for you. 
fol the reports we 
many thousands of

great earthquake, and who became his briife the other daj& Sr Wijritf LekCwH at
tended their marriage. i fit ’

S.L:MARCUS SCO., 166 UNION ST.> i*I Kim ewcvT'-v*».» -tom*
utf "zi»t »■ T jv ~ '•--Tfr'■>. .v J .,

easy payment plan*' has proven 'ah agreeable and1 pleasant snr- 
prise, while our prices challenge competition. - *

We are ready to furnish your whole house, or a single room at the 
abort est notice. A matchless range of Furniture to select from.

Lace Curtains in profusion, also Ladies’ and Gent’s Clothing.
"A rare snap” A Five-Piece Parlor Suite, richly upholstered in silk,

mahogany frame. Nçte the price ...........
Our one and only address

6 (Times Special Correspondence)
London, 20 May 2Q---The number of in

teresting public fonctions in connection ... , — ,._
with the coming coronation and ,with the | relyjffTom'd 

colonial conference is daily increasing cases.
during this season, and our distinguished j For instance tWe is the cure of Mrs. 
visitors from over seat:ore crowding all-Nettie Massey ggConsecon, Ont., who had 
over London. Canadians are arriving in ] psoriasis or chÆic eczema so bad that al- 
good time to witness the great spectacu- j most the wlÆ body was covered with 
lar eyents that are filling to the utmost ; sores, and tlJTc doctors failed to cure her. 
every hour of glorious life which before j One doctor said she could never "be cured, 
thv season i| elided, will have made our Write to Mrs. Massey about her case, 
cousins from Canada'prostrate with the fa-j Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60c a box, at all 
tigue of the,excitement of going everywhere; dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limit- 
and seeing everything that is pulsating I ed, Toronto, 
so violently at the great fevered heart of 
the empire.

j The plain folk who are far from home 
[are beginning to dread the result to t^eir, 
nerves, when this coronation and the con
ference was over, and the ship trunks are 
being packed for home again. Already our 
people who are the leaders in these great 
affairs, are preparing for an exodus to the 
seaside and the country,1 while the stran
gers are excitedly rushing to London many 
fashionable Londoners arc calmly joining 
the exodus that they may avoid the1 
crush.

As the coronation day draws near, it is 
estimated that as many will slip away to 
the quiet of the country as are coming 
to «well the fevered crowds. So far the 
streets appear to be .chiefly crowded with 
the Canadians and Australian visitors and 
the big hotels are nearly full, but not over
crowded, and the sightseers are beginning 
to spread themselves in the private houses 
of the suburbs and as a consequence the 
great/hotels of the west end are more mod
erate in their charges'than was at first an
ticipated. The cost of the countless seats 
to view the royal precessions is likewise 
becoming moderate and the evidence is 
being proved that London, notwithstand
ing that its chief streets and squares are 
barricaded with towering grand stands, 
will eventually be fully equal to the com
fortable accommodation of all the calls to 
be made upon them.

On the 18th the centre of attraction for 
our colonial visitors was the opening of 
the coronation exhibition at Shepherd’s 
Bush, which rivals 43ié Festival V Empire 
at the Crystal Palace, and as both are 
alike in a state «V unreadiness and both 
are equally teeming vfrith great possibili
ties, it is of coursfe difficult to say which 
will be the better exhibition.

BMMRVFflltL tréat 
you mayMeel Biscour 
Chase’s ■ntmSit ther

x a

The Evening Chit-Chat
BRITISH PORTS.

! .St. John's Ntiti, May 28—Ard stmr Car
thaginian, from Glasgow.

Glasgow, May 27—Sid stmr Athenia,for 
Montreal.

Liverpool, May 28—Sid atmr Grampian, 
fog Montreal.

Liverpool, 1 May 28—Ard etmrs Lauren- 
tic, from Montreal ; Tunisian, do.

Fishguard,; May 28—Ard stmr Cannania, 
from New Y,o«k.

Southampton, May 28—Ard atmr St 
Louis, from New York.

Kinieale, Mky 28—Passed atmr Bengore 
Head, Montreal.

Malin Head, May iS—Ard stmr Scotian, 
from Montreal/

Glasgow, May .26—Steamed stmrs Gram
pian, Williams, for Montreal; Parisian, 
McDonald, for Benton.

Liverpool, May 28—Steamed stmr «Vir
ginian, Campbell, for Montreal.

1

By RUTH CAMERON> . h ......... (29,50:

;

NE of the most common and least recognized mistakes -that the average 
young girl makes in the" love game, it seems to me, is that of thinking 
that most men like a girl -jukt because other men like her..

Because of this :n»tion the average girl never likes to appear in a 
man-and-girl place without a man tagging at her heels.

Because of this she is continually managing to lug into her conversation with 
one man references to other.men who admire her, places they have taken her, gifts 
they have given her, tributes they have paid her.

She thinks by thjis showing her admirer how popular she is, she is 
increase bis ardor..

As a matter of fact, she is much more apt to sicken

0 S. L, MARCUS (SL CO.
The Ideal Home Furnishers. 166 Union Street

r
..wiiM-rrrr.fi-ii

tSï â(Jg ■ ÂT MOUNT ALLISON
The WH.tfoe* not commit me to oorapul- Dr. David Allison, the retiring president 
eery. inSurance' Sgairist tihemployment. On °T Mount Allison, gave the baccalaureate
the contrary it sets up two systems—vol- ufl688; ’,n hst night in Fawcett

. , , , , , , Memorial Hail. He spoke from three
votary and eompnlsory-and leaves the ad- texts, Bear ye one another’s burdens and 
ministration free to, choose between, the thus fulfil thé law of God;” ‘Every man 
two, ;as it may .decide by experience; shall bear his1 own burden;” and ’’Cast

If the trade unions separated their your burdJn uPon the Lord ’’ The address 
, . • . , , , was an impressive one. Music was furn-

stake funds from their other funds, there ,shed by a choir 61 16» voices and an or- 
would be the Ideal voluntary associations chestra of forty instruments, under the 
of insurance agamstunemployment ascon- direction of, , Prof. Horsfall, director o I 
template* by the bill. The progress of the Mount Allison Conservatory. ?
voluntary insurance will depend on how Yesterday morning the annual sermon 
far the trade unions would be willing to to the theological union was preached by 
sepaarte their strike funds from their Rev. Geo. A. Ross, of Fairville. His sub- 
0 ,,.®r . jeet was the Church Redemptive and was

Ihe labor being expended on the grand a scholarly effort. Prof. Pickard of the 
stands in the streets of London_is every conservatory presided at the organ and 
day becoming more stupendous. The work Miss Nellie James, one of the conservatory 
of erecting these coronation stands is es- graduates, sang a solo. In the afternoon 
timated to employ some 5,000 carpenters the farewell service of the Y. M. C. A, 
and decorators. The carpenters and other was held in Beethoven Hall. The service» 
workmen will be busy ’till the eve of the I were led by William Grimes, retiring 
procession. (president.

Owing to the extraordinary demand for 
seats, the shortage of timber is already 
being felt. The timber is advanced in price 
and the amount of timber being required 
may be estimated from figures given by the 
chAtracttiFs. One large firm is putting up 
fifty stands on the processional route and 
these are to accommodate from 250 to 4,-1 
000 seats each, The timber used in erect- ! 
ing these stands'is 2,100 tons and in addi-j 
tion 70 tons of iron bolts and 10,000 yards , 
of drapery, etc., for decoration purposes | t
on’jhe JHP- r.

will not be a cul de sac for" a great army 
of youths who must drift into unskilled 
and profitless* labor.

The age for employment is to. bg ad
vanced to nineteen and the new branches 
of the service, such as telephone and the 
Marconi telegraphs will attract not a few 
skilled artisans. As the G. P. O. is also 
using the services of retired navy and army 
men, the prospect of a career later for 
them in Canada is being opened up to 
them.

The effect of this

sure to
I

I him. ",
For most men are keener character students in this di

rection than the g:-r'i give them credit ior, and no. matter 
how artfully off-hand a girl makes her references to these 
other men who have been bowled; over"her x»* «harms, 
the average man sgea right through her préténée "MVd laughs 
in his sleeve at her; V» *

A man does nqt like to think that the girl he is taking 
about , is a freak or a montrosrty whom no one else but he 
would look at, and who is accepting his attentions because 
she cannot win anX from other men; but on the other 
hand, if a man is in love with a girl he does not need to 
have his affections bolstered up by being continually informed 
that other people ike her.

I think men at® much more independent in this way 
than women.

A girl simply must know what all her chums think of the man who is paying 
court to her. A man never thinks of asking his men friends’ opinion of the girl 
he is in love with. ' . .

Perhaps you think that, considering (which side of the fence I am on, I can 
hardly speak so glibly of the man’s point of view. Perhaps I could not were it 
not that much of what I say is what mety have said to me.

One man expressed his opinion on this subject pretty vigorously after a little 
experience at a.dance. It was a dance Jjiven by a girls’ club. A girl whom he had 
previously admired very much took her fiÿusin to the dance. Impressed by the idea 
that it would lower her in other men’s eyes if they thought she had no man but her 
cousin to invite, she had asked him to assume a different name for the evening, as 
his own was the same as he/s. , ~

Not being used to bearing an assumed name he made a slip and the s’tory leak
ed out. The man who told me of it said he was much disappointed in the girl. 
“I thought she had more common senajj than that,” he said. “I guess she wasn’t 
as much of a girl as I thought her.”

I have an ideythat most men see through ns miicli more than ,we realize and 
is all genuine and has no silly pretence to be seen through is 

the œrl vbojjT apt to ^gin out in the b^'e game, in the end.

s
»

fobjsÎgnÏ 1PORTS.
Philadelphia, Pfc, May 28—Ard achr 

Charles H Sprague, from Halifax.
New York, May 28—jArd stmrs Tfeltio, 

from Liverpool; George VYashington^from 
Bremen.

Sid—Schrs Charles iL Jeffrey, for Am- 
l>erst( N- 8>; G -M Cochrane, for Yar- 

‘ mouth (N S) ; Annie A Booth, for East- 
port (Me); Caledonia, for Halifax (N S); 
H H Chamberlain, for Fredericton (N" B.)

Delaware Breakwater,May 28—Sid stxnrs 
Cambrian King, for Halifax (N S); Bran-, 
era, for North Sydney (C B.)

Philadelphia, Pa, May 28—Sid schr 
Câilde Harold- far Cflieverie (N S.)

Vineyard Haven, Mass, May 28—Sid 
sobrs Moama, for St John; Seguin, for 
Saco (Me.)

.Kew York, May 26—Cld schrs Jost, Pet
tis, for St John, J F Whitney A Co.

Passed City Island, lionnd south, schr 
Saltie E Ludlam, St John via Bridgeport 

X for New York.
Boston, May 26—Ard achr Loma Doone, 

from St John’s (Nfld.)
Cld—Schrs Walter Miller, for St Mar

tins (N B); Bobs, for Clementgport (N S.)
Perth Amboy, May 25—Sid schr Jessie 

Ashley, for Canning ,(N 15.) 
jNew Haven,if ay 26—Sid scjir Laura, ifor 

riverpool (N S.) ” '• ' ‘s ' ' ;

new dezho- 
sist Mr. Lloyd-George’s budget through by 
anticipating the objections and the provis
ions made for the payment of M. P’s. by 
fixing a night for a debate on a resolution 
in favor of the principle of payment of 
members. That being found the fixture of 
the sum of £400 a year out of the ex
chequer is an easy matter, 

effect- of thisThe
nre will

new depart 
be to strengthen dêmo- 

in parliament at Weetmin-cracy
ster as in the parliament of Greater 
Britain. The. country gentlemen who make 
up the_Tory party are becoming reconciled 
to the idea and they are now saying ”we 
shall not .take it as salary for our work in 
parliament, but this £400 a year will serve 
to strengthen our organization throughout 
the constituencies.” >

Some .interesting . political contests are 
just now approaching at the Scottish uni
versities in the annual ejection of the lord 
rectors who are generally chosen from 
among celebrities in the government and 
the opposition.

Glasgow is to choose between the Chief 
Secretary for Ireland; Mr. Brrrell and 
Lord Charles Beresford, the Tory who is so- 
popular as an ex-admiral. Edinburgh Uni
versity will vote between Earl Crewe, 
the Secretary of State for India and the 
ex-Governor General of India, Lord Minto. 
Aberdeen University will have a pitched 
battle between Winston Churchill and the 
rising hope of the Tories, F. E. Smith, one 
of the members for Liverpool.

I
There are no orphan asylums in Austra» 

lia. Every destitute orphan child ia sent 
to a private family, which takes care of it 
until it is 14 years old! The family is re
munerated by the government. 1

o” 25c.Ithat the girl
to thedheasedpart- by the 

reproved Blower. Heeie the

Fever* *2fc! bWh W. 
t no substitute.. AU dealer»

element of labor all classes enter, thé mer
chant, the Bailor, the farmer, f.he lumber
man, the miner and the mechanic. Geniiis 
may begin a great work but cannot finish 
it without aid from labor.

EVEIMfAY club A ADDRESSED BY f REV. W. R, ROBINSON
Loss of A :i r-Kt

5 SHE WAS SURPRISEDCoronatien a Boom for Canada
Canadians are proud to observe that 

He said that the laborer was paid one both are making startling features of Can- 
dollar for every eight he earned. This, adian scenes, and as is usual the people 
he contended, was not a fair rémunéra- of the .old country are charmed with the 
tion and wealtli accumulated at such an 
awful cost he characterized as dangerous 
to society:- After making the reference 
quoted to the C. P. R., he said that the 
men who are sporting in their yachts and 
Hitting to Europe in the1 cold weather at 
the expense of their brethern should be 
made to spend a few days in dust laden 
elevators and steamers and the cold sheds 
at Sand Point wti'en they would be

orWhich Is So com 
upon the retur 
loss of vitality 
often a forerue 
ease.

It (s 
people 
get behindhand. #

The best medi<ye to 
the great constltjelonal

in InNhe or I
Per, Is 
'and is

weWl When Dp. Morse’s And Ian Root 
Pills Cured her Chronic 

Liver Complaint
ton

5 dis-.;r
OF COURSE YOU WANT AThe Every Day Club hall was crowded 

to the doors last night, when Rev. W. R. 
Robinson gave a strong address on social 
conditions, in the course of which he 
scored the C. P. R. in this city for mak
ing men work on Sunday. "There are 
men today in this city who work for the 
C. P. R.,” he said, "who are compelled 
at the expense of their true manhood aud 
comfort to toil on Sunday or lose tlieir 
positions and those depending on them 
suffer want.” He deprecated -the growth 
of Socialism but advocated the banding 
together of labor as the only effectual 
answer to the greed of capitalism.

The motto of his address was “The 
laborer is worthy of his hire.” He pointed 
out these were the words of Jesus who 
had Himself been a laborer and knew the 
hard conditions of labor. Labor ia intelli
gent, manly and independent; thinks and 
acts for itself, earns its own wages and 
accumulates its own capital. Into the

■orows anew es 
must kjflb u delights of the new country. The corona

tion season is bound to boom Canada, and 
it will only be when the exhibitions, of 
which London now boasts half a dozen, are 
in more finished state in July, that they 
may claim to have opened the eyes of all 
the world. So far the most amazing exhi
bition is the naval find military tourna
ment which surprised even the German 
Emperor yesterday.

At Olympia the .naval and military tour
nament was the most magnificent of all 
the entertainments presented to the Kai
ser and he had great pleasure also in in
specting the Automobile Club, Pall Mall, 
which is one of the wonders of the met
ropolis. Their Majesties from Germany 
will return home today, and the cordiality 
of their reception and the success of their 
'visit to London, are perhaps the most 
notable events of all the coronation sea
son, cementing tho-friendly relations of the 
two royal families and the good will of the 
two gre^JeéKitions assured.

rd comments in certain quarters 
lave in past times tended to excite 

NFÏusy and unrest between England and 
ermany will in future be laughed to 

i scorn. The genial good humor and sagacity 
of the Kaiser have more than ever endear
ed him to the LondOh people, and all Eng
land and the great colonial empire today 
feel that this coronation season has 
brought about an entente cordiale among 
all, the great powers.
Laurier Big Man There

White UnderskirtLloyd-George’s Bill Mrs. R. Smith, of Winnipeg, Man., tells 
It is understood that the House of Com- tatewsting stojy of relief from almost

insurance bill, will be taken and the most °
interesting period of the sessions social re- r exoerimced the 
form will then be reached. The govern- cffeCt3
ment had expected the epoch making ciufthat shalÔwrai^fuv dr?*m 
measure in their legislative programme awav dn
would be the parliament bill. The work- lïeârmr 
ing men of the kingdom had often debated Pills, I tho 
the lords' veto and had long since settled trial! 
the question which for the common people From thdE 
was no longer of the most vital interest. ContiiminSfaith

For the working folk who are the keen- les wenr^owhy 
est politicians, the most pressing ques- and JsUore Inf 
tion was should the social reform section it 
of the radical programme be pushed in 
this parliament as Mr. Lloyd George had 
promised. The main dish has now been 
put on the table and the working men of 
all parties, and even the Tory newspapers 
have hailed it with surprise and delight.

If this “insurance’' scheme he “socal re
form,” then good luck to Lloyd George, 
for this is genuine statesmanship which 
tends to lift up the great nation of the 
poor. Now that the text of the bill is 
seen to bristle with points of interest and 
novelty the subject takes precedence of 9II 
others, for it is recognized that this ttftte 
insurance bill, when passed, will create a 
new Heaven and a new earth and that

rit 1»

Hood’s Sfa Villa Hmmm
ABF' - " "

.Which purifies and enrli 
and builds up the whoU 

Get It today. Sold m 
everywhere. 100 Coa

ms the blood
system.
all druggists more

in sympathy with the toiler and his 
family.

In conclusion, he said that the church 
had not taken the interest in this matter 
in the past which she ought to have taken. 
The result was that we had a system of 
political instead of Christian socialism. 
“Until the church grapples with this great 
problem and stands forth in defence of 
the laborer, this state of social and poli
tical unreti^ewill continue and the true 
intercaler man suffer. The laborer is 

of his hire.”

»L
re lent

if / i ireMaster—“I’m so., ------ — to hear your fa
ther died last nifft. George. I’d no idea 
fce was seriously ill.”

Jarge—“Wull, 'twere thi* way. Doctor 
' ’o come in the marnin,’ an’ mother she 

ask ’un what she were to gi’ feyther, an’ 
doctor ’e sez, 'Gie 'un anything ’e’vc a 
mind to ask for, ; an’ middle o’ the night, 
feyther ’e asks for a quart o’ beer. Mo
ther sez, ’Ain’t got no beer’ give ’un a 
glass of water—killed ’un!”—Punch.”

of Dr. is Ij Root 
thy of a 

fcRuMphdeed great 
îtHWpcrienced relief. 
j^Kl found my troub
le surely leaving me, 

_ once more knew what 
rce from the harassing ef- 

Jt ailments that had long sick- 
weakened me. So great is my 

faith In Dr. Morse’s Indian Pills that I 
shall never on any account be without 
them.”

Dr Morse's Indian Root Pills cure 
Bowel and Kidney as well as Liver troub
les, and keep you healthy. 25c a box 
at your dealer’s.

(in
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Every woman will want a supply 
of white underskirts for summer 
wear. Here is a chance to buy 
them at 9 very low price.

We’ve juet received a new special 
shipment of very fine skirts with 
deep embroidered double frill, thor
oughly well made in every detail. 
Those skirts made to sell at $1.50.

Our price for this week,

Also another big range in, rçhite 
skirts at 50c., 65c., and 98c. We " 
would like for you to come and 
look them over.

The first poui 
you use willyri 
your Jagtmg

Th
w
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if Reciprocity Meeting
Famham, Que., May 27—The first of the 

Liberal rallies to be held in this province 
during the recess of parliament, was held 
here today. Speeches were delivered by 

Lloyd George is to be hailed as the Heav- the Hon. Sydney Fisher, Hon. Rodolphe 
en-sent minister of our time. Lemieux and Messrs. Demers, Meigs and

The intricacy and ingenuity of the plan Allen, M. P.’s.

$1.10I
'■IHr The brilliant finale to the German visit, 

which has had its uses in promoting the 
peace of the world, .was happily followed 
by the jubilant welcome to London of the 
head of the Canadian nation. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s arrival in vthe great metropolis 
of England which he loves, hadtsjgnificanqe 
no less interesting than that of the king's 
imperial cousin from Germany. It is the 
ago of democracy, and the imposing 
strength of British a<nd French democracy 

. i| seen at its best in the head of thé Can
adian government, who finds an affection
ate welcome home in London.

Among his most intimate fellow citizens 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will have the proud
est welcome at thé î)ominion Day cele
bration on June 30 at the Imperial Insti
tute. The imperial conference will by that 
time have discussed some imperial prob
lems. It is expected ;that the Canadian 
premier’s speech will be- of very exception
al interest.

Another interesting reunion of Canadian^ 
in London will be at the annual dinner of 
tie Canada Club at the Prince’s Restau
rant, Piccadily on May 31, when Sir Wil
frid Laurier, it is hoped, will be present.

Post Office Army

y S -m-
ITTOBA HARD

•j J;Ti
EWHEAT A New N. J. LAHOOD 4 ’j 30 JMRnutes

r. »uffaria^rnuddled head

e IK.
'// Exc •chins-,pURiry FLou^g- f°r a ckflr, cool.
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aI NA Ü- iche Wale: 282 Brussel Street

25c. a
National Drug anc

ycur drug] 
iamical Co.
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YOU BEEN IN LOVE> m,Sr k\ •

Remenber That M C
Flakes are not “Kellogg’s.” There are rtiany ir^^tionV Odl 
method—a secret process—is it possible to transform tj* te*l< 
heart of the com into a food that combles the 
and digestibility of Kellogg’s Toasted Morn FlaffBSF^^

You owe it to yourself and fa*
Toasted Com Flakes. Sec that you Æ

Made in Canada, Jm
at London, Ont V ^rf

\ : " , ;i
At any time with one of those charming Summer Coats and 
Dresses, which you have seen others wearing and which you 
have wished for yourself.

Therfe is no reason why you should not have one, and you 
have the opportunity to be just on an equality with those you 
envy by taking advantage of

rfgUygi

TOASTED
®X0RN4|
FLAKES !

I ien wnwwi ma weoutg 

BATTLE CHECK UC/

1, iL Li

by our II
1

!t- m%This week it was demonstrated how im
portant and how business like is the ad
ministration of the general post office, and 
how the social reform policy of the gov
ernment is extending the most useful of 
the government departments.
Samuel, P. M. G. has just arranged that 
cable rates over the Atlantic will soon bè 
reduced by 50 per cent; also that in the 
employes’ service some welcome improve
ments are to be introduced. The workers 
of the G. P. O. service now number 217,000 
or, with the inclusion of the telephone sys
tem, no less than 236.000 persons in tjiei 
service of the post office department. Of 
these there are 15,000 boy messengers of 
whom 4,000 are anpually discharged wheh 
they cease to be boys. Mr. Samuel an
nounces that this number will quickly be 
reduced^ ^"tbst- tlib^-government servie-

m., nutri#)n
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL PRICES 

Ladies* Long Pongee Silk Coats - $ 12.00 ior $9.00
Ladies’ Long Pongee Si k Coats - $11.00 for $8.00
Ladies' Long Linen Coats, from - $4.50 to $12.00
25 Sample Wash Salts in Coat and Skirt, worth $12 for $8.50 
75 Sample Wash Suits in Coat and Skirt,worth $8.50 for $6.50 
50 Sample Wash Suits in Coat and Skirt,worth $6.50 for $4.50 
70 Summer Suits in Null and Muslin, beautifully trimmed with 

Valenciennes Lace and Insertion, price from $2.98 to $8.00

Iy to insist upon KE r’S
TOAST :0 COINN FLAKE Ç0. 

LONDON. CANADA."It Herbert

'J Me Co+n,

:rjI
21 I

10cPer.Pkg. A
m.

FLAKES WILCOX’STOASTED■ 6: iIt
Cor. Dock Street and Market Square.ft $ <'f
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YARMOUTH LOSES V »A GOOD PLACE 
TO BUY
GOOD CLOTHES

SACKVILLE MAN DIES
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

HON. MR, PUGSLEY 
IS IN THE CITY

FIRST AID”
OUTFITS

PRIDE 46
TWO GOOD CITIZENS

IN YOUR
B. B. Smith and R. H. D. Ritchie" 

Dead—Prince Rupert to Dry j 

Dock

Willard Estabrooks Passes Away 
in Summerl and and is Buried 
Three

85c.CLOTHES Pocket Size 
Scout Leader’s $1.75 
Automobile Case $3.50 
Factory Cabinet $7.50

Minister, in Brief Time at Dis
posal, Speaks of Great Work 
to be Done Here

i
lAPPROPRIATENESS, fitness, tone and

effect are the qualities you want, young Saekville, X. B., May 29-A telegram 
men, if you’ve the least spark of pride in announces the death of Willard Esta- 

, . .. , brooks in Summerland, B. C.. on Friday,
your clothes, your clothes must ht your He WM a former re8ident Gf Middle Sack-
figure, but more than this, they must St vdle He had been in failing health for noon 0„ actount q£ the ]atenesa of the
your personahty-actualiy be a part of you. year. H(/ le”e M*iddI" iLktille Tbout hf*r, the tim* "’as hnef for the discussion

« ' Thia » principle on which 20 th Cen- «ven f“a™ ag0’ .',nd for two ,ivedfster is pmmotffig for U^port'of St John’

, tury Brand Bettcli-Tàilorad Clothes are , r , ’ tinU^esfcted'" ' ID *s sur-1 He wae able to however, to a Times ! 
, _ , . , . . . J, , ' since fesMeci. Me 11 sur . reporter that the plans which include

made. They are designed to harmonize yved by his wife daughter of the late Wharves, shlp re|,amng plant and dry
with young men's ideas and tastes. Fool- brother AHrhm °nf ('iakhtnA™ Glllifarwhf i dock, were almost; complete and tenders 
. u * _ a. f ?f maliforni®; for the immense Ub Would be called for
ish extremes are avoided, but,every lipe of ] three sons. Seward of Oakland. lorrey of | gt earjy date.
the garment contributes something in. the I Summerland! anTone'daughter at | ™h*hiP and

way of smartness, distinctiveness, exclu- . home^ The funeral was held on Saturday an exhpenditu!e Qç ,Qn,etbing in the vicin-

sivencss. These are your kind of clothes, e m 1 "mmer and. ity of four million dollars. The dry dock

lnAll .iruio rÆKS2Æzic‘™
ordinary—distinctive clothes. I III Al lu!■ IMl V Dr. Pugsley said .that he expected that

iwr ■Wy the G. T. P. would be running in the
* ^ province very soon. jHe will remain in the

city till Friday, when he will leave for 
Montreal to attend a state dinner, the 
first ever given by His Excellency the 
Governor General there.

__________________- — __________________

Yarmouth, X. S., May 29—S. B. Smith ! 
of Brown & Smith, who has run the busi- j 

ness for some years under the name of B. 
B. Smith, died yesterday. He was a mem
ber of Hiram Lodge, R. N. S., and was 
for 46 years. He leaves his wife,- one son 
Royden, and one daughter Mrs. Oh as. R.j 
Stonewall all in Yarmouth. He was 73 
years of age.

Robt. H. Ritchie, of Milton North, died 
yesterday of pleuro pneumonia after an 
illness of 12 days. He was 62 years old. 
He had been an active fireman for some 
years an^ in 1906 was appointed a fire 
warden.

S. S. Prince Rupert left today for Bos
ton to go on tto marine dry dock. She 
will take up her summer route between 
St. John and Digby as soon as she leaves 
Boston.

PRICES
Hon. William Pugsley, minister of pub

lic works, arrived by J. C. K. this after- AN INSTRUCTION BOOK FREE

810 to 830 WASSON’S 100 KING 
STREETSUITS V.

AND
Women’s Lisle Thread Vests Half Sleeve 

25 cents each.
Wome’s Black Lisle Thread Hose 9x944 

inches 25 cents a pair.
Women’s Lisle Thread Gloves Black 

and colored 25 cents a pair.

Special Value in 
Lisle Thread Goods
CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Streets

OVERCOATSt

I ' , .*#>y ■ i." „ •. V

GILMOUR’S, I
68 King Street

THREATENS LIFE Ï Jî Stitch in Time Saves NineScotch hard coal at lowest spring prices-; 
telephone Gibbon & Co., Main 676.

—7-----  ** J ...
Athletic built suits for yamjfcjne*, at 

Turner’s, 440 Main street, ^^^f-31

Painter gears cost 25c. a day with Ram
say paints. Young, Main street.

I
VTHE MERCHANTS’ BANK 

OF CANADA
OF ITALIAN! An examination of your teeth by ùs now may save you dollars later on. 

Our service is up-to-date In every respect We are new prepared to make 
Gold, Silver and Aluminum Plates.

If you want Dentistry done remember we are always ready to serve you 
quick'y and safely. ,

Our EXAMINATION is FREE and with our most modern facilities we can 
guarantee you unsurpassed work.

Dr. r. s. soweyo King Dental Parlors

• /
* '

Hartland, N. B., May 29—(Special)—A- 
R. Foster, of the G. T. P, police will ! 
leave today for Grand Falls. V An Italian ! 
there seeks protection from a compatriot

A. D. 1864Established

Capital, .... 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets,

THE DUVEENS AND THE LAW I.... $ 6,000,000
.... 4,900,000
over 70,000,000 ,

4400-5—33.X. A 57 Charlotte St.
at. Jonn, N. B.who threatens to kill him on next Wed- C 

nesday night. Jealousy of a woman is said1 
to inspire the proposed act. ^

Do your own graining with the Camp- j 
| bell’s Big Four process. Young’s. Main [ 
! street. 4460-5—30.

Wanted—Cook for Victoria
Hotel.

155 Branches Throughout Canada.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED i

*• BAPTIST MINISTERS 
At the meeting of the Baptist Foreign 

Mission board this morning the matter of 
co-operating in the men's forward move
ment was discussed and Rev. Mr. Went
worth was asked to convey the feeling pi ' 
the board to the Evangelical Alliance, re- j 
garding the movement. The scheme did I 
not meet with full endorsation from the j 
board, as it was thought it would not 
work out satisfactorily. Rev. Dr. Hutchin
son presided at the meeting.

t.f. ai .a | We exchange best Laundry Soap, and Soap
IV O tlC V a Powder for House Grease.

Drafts Issued on London and New York. Collections given Prompt and Careful Attention-

F. J. Shreve, Manager 
f̂

St John Branch; 58 Prince Wm. St. The Ladies’ of fit. Mathew’s church will 
hold a sale of plain aprons in thé school \ 
room of the church on TugeflSy and Wed-, 
nesday evenings. M

"J ust a little
necessary” Mai 
experienced 
at this «tgg
"superior” to the usual 
Pidgeon, corner Man^l

ABUNDANT HEALTH is »y6i 
there is good blood in the vopis 
Sarsaparilla is the medicine w m 
blood. Begin taking it now^^ 
what the system needs at thjrl 
will do you great good. Sharpens ti^ap- 
petite, steadies the nerves,

Only two days more to take advantage 
of the great month erid sale at F. W. Dan
iel & Comptny’s, corner King street. See 
their advertisement on page 5 for further 

67 list of seasonable goods for sale tomorrow ; 
many specials in pretty waists, dresses, 
dress materials, dainty muslins and silks.

DELEGATES TO MONCTON. 
Among the delegates to the conference 

of the Women’s Methodist Missionary So
ciety in Moncton tomorrow will be;. Mes-

Ii-
Our Telephone No is Main 806. Our Address Is 19 North Wharf. 

Telephone or drop us a postal If you want our team to call at your place.

COMMERCIAL. L HENRY
727DVVEEN. N

■<§>• BENJAMIN A,
* OUVECN.. *

29—Prison sentences 
>(rm the criminal branch of 
tales -Circuit Court by United 

trict Attorney Henry A. Wise, 
J. Duveen and Benjamin J. 

Cuveen, Fifth avenue art dealers,’ who, 
by their counsel. John B. Stancbfield, en
tered pleas of guilty to an indictment 
charging them with undervaluation frauds. 
Judge Martin, after hearing a plea by Mr. 
Stancbfield, deferred 

Making the charge that the Duveens, 
besides undervaluing and falsely classify
ing goods, had been smugglers, Mr. Wise 
said they had brought here illegally a large 
tapestry which, he said, now hangs in 
the home of George J. Gould, in Fifth 
avenue. “It was brought in by these men,” 
said the district attorney, “and not a 
dollar of duty was paid on it.”

may seem. 
iltrons have COLONIAL HIDE COMPANY

othes! 
stinctly ! 

Brings. C. B. 
Bridge streets.

i0tl econBlfly icrbuyi 
. Out garments juB

(Men’s V hite Dress Shirts 75c. up.
Men’s White Unlaundered Shirts 50c. 
Men’s Soft Bosom Regatta Shirts only 75c. 
Boy’s Regatta Shirts only 45c.
Men’s Merino Underwear 1.00 Suit.

LOTS OF 
15c. NECKTIES

!New York, 
were dem 
the Unit»
S tat

tfBW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Quotations furnished by private wires of 

J. C. Mackintosh' & Co., (Members Mont
real Stock Exchange). Ill Prince William 
street, St. John, N. B., (Chubb's corner).

Monday, May 29, 1911.

when
I‘if

enry TENDERWjust

59 GARDEN ST.WETM0RE,
VSealed Tenders addressed to the under

signed, and marked on the outside, “Tend
er, Mulgrave Station,” will be received 
tip to and including SATURDAY, JUNE 
10TH. 1911, for the construction of a Brick 
and Stone Passenger Station at Mulgrave, 
N. S.

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the office of the Secretary of the Depart
ment of Railways and Canals, Ottawa, 
Ont., the Station Master’s Office at Mul
grave, N. 8., and at the Chief Engineer’s 
Office, Moncton, N. B., at which places 
forma of tender may be obtained.

, „ — „ BENEFIT CONCERT All the conditions of the specification
dames C. I. Sandford VV. F. Gaetz, r.j benefit concert under the auspices of must be complied with.
Bonnell Harry Hayes T. J Dienstedt and’ the Sewing Circle of Johnston L. O. B. A. ' A. W. CAMPBELL,
Misses Bessie Tyner, Julia Henrtigar, Mise | „ the Every Day Club Hall on Friday Chairman Government Railways
Oaetz and Miss Jane Henderson. | evening was a great success. R. F. Good- Managing Board.
MUSICAL FESTIVAL AND ICE CBtiti ““

_ , «GLIAL. I carried out:—Solo, Rev. Mr. Anderson; ------
There wil ,be a musmM festival and^ceI reading Mrs. B. Haines; piano solo, Miss ma>nFNcFn anUFDTKFUFNTt 

c f°CAI<J m, he Bflndl!yi etJe!t baU .?f ! Helen Akerley; recitation, Miss Jennie CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS 
the Salvation Army ton1^ at 8 ? [ Bums ; piano» duet, Miss Willis and Mas-1 Too late for dwification.
All the Salvation Army hells of this ter Willis; recitation,. Miss Gertie Me- ____________________________________ ___
si'll*1 BT^ey ~rect! Harg; club swinging. Miss Gathers Cox; TjX)R SALE—Baby carriage. Apply
toll will beclosed tqwght and the offices ; Bolo R„. L. A. MriLea»! recitarion, Miss ^ iDorchester street. 92Lt.l'
arid members wffl unite with the Bnndky, Gertie Rolaton. Vocal^to, Mrs. Johnston; 
street corps in a musical and song service recitation, Miss Tilhe Ross; solo, Miss 
folio,vmg an ice cream social. A big time vincent; ’pian0 trio, Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. 
is expected. __________ >, Storm., Mfos Vincent) reading. Miss Car-

|

sentence.

•The Store To Put Tour Faith In 
If You Appreciate.. L. .. 67Am Copper ...

Am. Beet Sug 
Am Cotton Oil
Am Sm & Rig.............. 8044 8046 80%

148% 148% 148% 
12044 12»44 

113% 114 114
Balt & Ohio........................10644 106% 106%
B R T..................
C. P. R.................
Chee & Ohio . .
Chic & St Paul .
Col Fuel & Iron
Chino...................
Denver & R G . . .
Erie...............................
Gen Electric......................16444 164% 165
Gr Nor Pfd .... ,.12946 12946 129%
Lehigh Valley ............ 178% 178% 177%
Nevada Con........................ 1946 1046 1946
Mise, Kan & Texas . . 3444 34 % 34%
Miss Pac.................................50% 49% 50
Nor Pac .............................. 12846 128% 128%
Nor & West  ..................108 108 108
Penn....................................... 12246 121% 121%
People’s Gas ........................ 10544 10544
Pr Steel Car..................... 35% 35
Reading................................. 159% 159% 159%
Rock Island.......................... 32% 3244 32%
So. Pac..................................118% 118% 118%
Tex & Pac......................... 27% 27%
Utah Copper.......................47% 47% 47%
Un Pacific . .
U S Rubber.. . .
U S Steel..............
U S Steel pfd....................- — — ,
Virginia Chem................ 5944 59% 59%

82% 82% 81%

534453% SHOES50% 50%

Am Tel & Tel 
Am Sug .. .. 
Atchison..........

of Character, Refinement and Good Taste

You will enjoy seeing your feet in the elegant shoes we are now 
showing. No one who has not seen these shoes and tried them on can 
begin to realize from ynere description how unusual, how really satisfy
ing they are. We are always ready with a welcome for the person who 
comes to see our shoes for the first time, and if you have never worn 
our shoes we especially bid you to come, see and try on. We do not 
urge you to buy here, but we do strive to show you such attractive 
styles and excellent qualities, at prices so low as to make buying here 
appeal to you as the best thing for your interests.

............ 79% 79% 79%

.............23544 23644 23744
. ... 8246 8246 8246

. . .12346 123% 123% 
33% 33%

24% 24% 24%
31 31

32% 32% 32%

I

4685-6—10.

cream

S. JACOBSON
32 Mill Street

100 ■»—w.

TJELL BOY WANTED—Apply Park Ho- 
° tel. 4684-5-30.

rpWO NICE ROOMS with board, suitable 
' for gentlemen, 283 Germain street.ry; recitation, Miss Nellie Olive; solo Miss 

Ethel Cunningham; recitation, Miss Fsnnie 
Young; solo, Alexander Chisholm; violin, 
solo, Theodore Padberg, accompanist, Miss 
J. K. Stypher, instrumental duet, W. G. 
V. Stokes, G. F. M. Padberg, accompanist 
Miss J. K. Syplier, Orchestral selection Gem 
o-ehestrs. <(insisting of Miss J. K. Svpher 
VT. G. V. Stokes, and Theodore Padberg; 
piano selection, Miss J. K. Sypher ; duet, 
Misses Vincent.

LATE SHIPPING LAST MINUTE WORDS
FROM MANY PUCES

THE SCHOOL HOLIDAY.
At the next meeting of the board of 

school trustees, Supt. Bridges will submit 
for approval the question of shortening 
of the present term by one day in prefer
ence to taking out a day to replace the 
holiday lost thrqggh the King's birthday 
falling upon Saturday. As it is a legal 
holiday, another day will have to be sub
stituted. In this event the schools will 
close on June 29, instead of June 30.

I^IIRL WANTED for general housework. 
' ^ Apply 151 Waterloo street. 4682-6-1

PORT OF ST. JOHNTTPPER FLAT 151 City Road, Cor. Stan- 
^ ley street. M. Watt. 4674-6-5. Chicago, May 29—Because he refused tc 

Arrived Ioda\. pay 25 cents fot a bowl of sugar which he
Voastwise Stmr Mabel Iteid, 17, Me- spoiled by pouring a cup of tea into 

Keil, Annapolis Royal and eld; schooners. Car, Johngo„ #ar8 oid wa3 ghot; 
Enid and Hazel, 30, Forbes, Moods Har-; . , , , . .
bor and cld; Lovine, 50, LeBlane, Yar- j and fatally wounded yesterday oy Charley 
mouth; Dreadnought, 17, Benson. Grand. Moy. owner of a Chop Suey restaurant, 
Harbor; Gazelle, 47, Dewey, Wilson's j Brantford, Ont., May 29—Some excite»
Beach ; Two Sisters, 85, Sabean, River He- ment was caused in a local church yester- j
bert; Coronilla, 28( Melanson, Annapolis day when a seat collapsed during service. 
Royal; E.' Mayfield, 74, Alemam, River It was occupied by three stalwart Scotch- 
Hebert. men who were attending church for the

first time since their arrival in thin 
country.

Kiel, Germany, May 29—Two German, 
torpedo boats arrived here today in a dam- 

, aged condition, having been in a collision 
Ç, ifFernrl Tap YO arc FpAIH I near Skagena, a seaport of Denmark, al 
JUIICI eu I vl I COI 9 I 5 VI1I: the northern extremity of Jutland. One

— ., ., . sailor was killed .Constipation and 
Sick Headache.

. ...183% 183% 183% 
4146 4146

.. 78% 78% 78

..119 119 119
TjXiR SALE—Leather-covered Bed Lounge- 

and an Extension Dining Table. Ap
ply 58 Sydney street.SAYS SHE STOLE u.

Western Union 
American Markets closed tomorrow, May 

30th, Decoration Day.

PLEASANT BRIGHT ROOMS with or 
without board, in good location. Ad- 

dress M T. care Times.

ANTHONY HOPE’S WISH-BONE.
There is apparently no object so com-

J. V. Monahan, of the Barker House, ™onPlace *ha‘ i4 uT
. the eyes of the relic-hunter from contact

............15.50 15.44 15.50 Fredericton, was at the Duffenn on Satui- ^th the famous. When Anthony Hope,
July........................................ 15.68 -15.59 15.68 day. whose new novel, Mrs. Mason Protests
^U5li8t.................................. îo'?? îo ^ui •^r- «T. Boyle Travers who was operated was published last week, was last in
October . »..................... 13.11 13.06 13.08: r , -ptiK\- iirto j America he delivered a course of lecturesDecember ............................. 13.02 12.99 13.001 °» n the General 1>ubhc HosPltal on Sa'! under the auspices of the late Major
January ..................................1301 13.01 13.01 turday was resting fairly comfortably this pond Tfae two ordered an elaborate
March............v.................... 13.09 13.09 13.09 morning. breakfast one morning on the train going

Chicago Grain & Produce Market G W- Burpee arrived in the city on the from Boston to Hartford. The cook was
Montreal express this morning. so slow in preparing the broiled chickens,

Clarence Dales, son of conductor T. O. that they reached Williraantic, where they 
Dales, is visiting his parents here. He had to change cars, just as the tray
will be a principal in a matrimonial event borne in by the smiling waiter. Raven-
to be solemnized in the near future. o'usly hungry after hours of abstinence,

Mrs. A. Stanley left on Saturday to visit Hope would have made off with a drum-
her sister, Mrs. D. W. Sprouley in Nova stick at least, but Major Pond prevented
Scotia. him. A drummer bought the distin-

Ald. John McGoldrick is welcomed out guished author’s chickens and polished the
again after his severe illness. wish-bone to keep it as a souvenir.

Mrs. F. Gordon Sancton will receive on 
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons of 
this week Nit 107 Orange street.

L. P. D. Tilley returned yesterday after 
a trip to Edinburgh and London.

Miss Lily Price, of Mecklenburg ‘street, Æ 
left last evening for Quebec, where she will g 
take steamer for an extended visit to the 
old country.

I Miss Adelaide Harriman< of Newcastle, 
who has been the guest of the Misses Dev- 

45 ! er, Main street, left this morning for New 
149 York to take a coûtée in nursing in St.
157% Vincent's Hospital.
04% The wedding of Miss Edith Carter,
05% daughter: of Dr. W. $. Carter, chief super- 

111 ; mtendent of education, to Frederick Han-
109% j bury, of Brandon, Man., will take place 
100% : in Fredericton about the last of Junç.

| Among the many visitors this yefcr at 
j Duck Cove grom Fredericton will be Mrs.

Rupert Fitz-Randolph, end children, and 
Mrs. Charles Fitz-Randolph and children.

Mrs. George i oung Lhbblee is spend
ing a week in St. John and on her return 

13 to vFredericton in company with Mr. Dib- 
-4 blee, will go to Skiff Lake for a week’s 

fishing.
Mrs. John J. Kane of St. John, and 

57 her daughter, Mrs. riTiomas Hetfernan,
70 with her two children, are visiting Mr. and 

222 Mrs. John T. Kane, Chatham.
Miss Pauline Jenkins of St. John is the 

126 guest of Mrs. G. E. Fenety. Fredericton.
57% j Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Marr returned yes

terday from Montreal and Toronto.
'*5 j Miss Eileen Cushing is attending the 
09 j closing exercises at Mount Allison, ac-
71 j companying Mrs. Perry, of Y’armouth,
84% whose daughter is to be graduated.

Dr. Antoine Çormier, of Shediac, passed 
through the city Saturday, en route for 
Philadelphia, where he is to take a post 
graduate course in the Pennsylvania Dent
al College.

$35 FROM HIM PERSONALS 4681-6-5
New York Cotton Range(Special to Times.)

Fredericton, N. B., May 29—À girl 
named Donnelly was arrested last night# 
charged with having stolen $35 from James 
Beek, of Doaktown. In the police court 
today she was remanded until Thursday. 
Most of the money has been recovered# 
Beek claims that the girl, extracted it 
from his pocket while sitting on his kned. 
He had been drinking.

.James H. Hawthorne and J. Stewart 
Neill caught five salmon,* two grilse and 
forty sea trout at Indiantown last week.

Rev. J. H. McDonald strongly denounced 
the ne temere decree in a sermon in Bruns
wick street Baptist church last evening.

TjlOR SALE—Massey Harris Bicycle^ with 
• coaster brake. Can be seen at 12 Erin 

4675-6-5
-May

etreet. Cleared Today.
Coastwise—Schr Fred Greed, 43, Cof- 

fill, Kingaport- X. S. ___________
TA/ANTED—Small convenient flat in cen- 
' ’ tral locality. Address H. M., Times 

4680-65.office.

TX/IANTED-A kitchen girl. Apply Wan- 
* namaker’s Restaurant, 101 Charlotte. 

4689-t.f.Wheat— Ottawa, Ont., May 29—Shipments of 
cream to the United States from Canada 
in the fiscal year ended March 31 totalled 
1,832,821 gallons or the equivalent of 7,295,- 
284 pounds of butter. The export of cream 
has almost entirely ceased and the factor
ies are making butter and cheese.

May 9944 9944 9946
89 88% 88%
87% 8746 87%

.WANTED—At once, three dining room 
girls. Apply Wanamaker’s Restaurant, 

101 Charlotte street. 4688-t.f.

was
July
Sept............

Corn—
July .. w. 
Sept .. ... 

Oats—
July .. .. 
Sept .. .. 

Pork—
July .. ..

I
. .... 63% 53 53%
............  54 53% 64

WANTED—General girl for family Ci 
four. Apply Mrs. Gillie, 109 Union 
street. 4688-6-5 Heeded* seems habitual with many 

people; indeed, some are seldom, if ever, 
free from it, suffering continually, and 
wondering why they can get no relief. 
The most frequent of all are bilious or 
sick headaches, and are caused by some 
derangement of the stomach or bowels, 
or both. /

Burdock Blood Bitters regulates the 
digestive and biliary organs, removes 
acidity of the stomach, improves diges
tion, ■ regulates the constipated bowels, 
and promotes a perfect circulation of pure 
blood to all portiaea*Mhe body®

Mrs. C.
writes: “Fd^rears t^as 
sick headache and dyineg 
constipated. I wÆ aÆ 
Burdock Blood jetterai, 
three bottles of
feel like a new tjfbon as I am co 
cured. I eanVtruthfully tegS 
B.B.B. is the best mediciM^nî

.. .. 35% 35% 35%
.... 35% 35 35% THE AU3UERA.

Stmr Albuera, Capt. Ix>ckhart_ for San- 
tiago-de-Cuba, sailed from Colon today.

\ A TANT ED—Two dining room girls. Ap- 
’ * ply Boston Restaurant, 20 Charlotte 

923-t.f.

CARD OF THANKS.
The family of the late Fred H. Jonea, 

bandmaster, acknowledge with grateful ap
preciation the kind expressions of sym
pathy shown them in their great sorrow.

See our special dress suit case for $1.15. 
Corbet's, 196 Union street.14.90 14.85 14.85

-YV7ANTED—Girl for general house work 
in email family. Apply J R Brown, 

1 Holly street.

!Montreal Morning Transactions1 DEATHS(J. M. Robinson & Sons, Private Wire 
Telegram)

922-t.i. -

f DAL&,ELL— InToving memory o£ Rachel 
May Dalzell, who died May 29th, 1902; at

In loving memory of Henry G. Dalzell, 
who died May 29th, 1910.

MASON—On Saturday, May . 20, 
William T. Mason, eldest son of 
and George Mason, aged 19 years and 4 
months.

Funeral Tuesday at 4 p. m. from Stx 
Simon's Church, to St. Jamee cemetery, 
JjUGHES—In west St. John, on the ‘2Tth 

Bfst., Charles Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
. E. L. Hughes, aged .17 years and si* 

_ | mpntiis.
Funeral today (Monday), 29th inst., at 

2.30 p: m. from the residence of his par
ents, 78 Mir.nette street, Carleton.

On Thursday 
last we received 
a very large ship
ment of

“The Gold 
BondShoe”

for men and boys
The Prices Range From 

$4.00 to $6.00 a Pair.

Bid , Asked 
237%

rpO KENT—Flat containing 7 rooms, hot 
water, electric light, centrally located. 

Rent $200.00. Address L. R. Times office. 
4679-6-5.

I
237Since the establishment of 

the coal and steel industries 

in Cape Breton the population 

has increased rapidly, conse

quently Electricity is a con

stant demand.

C. P. R
Halifax Tram...................... 145
Mexican 
Ohio ...
Ottawa Power . , \.............. 147
Montreal Power....................157%
Porto Rico...............
Quebec Kails............
Richileau & Ont . .
Rio............................
Rubber . . ... .. ,
St. John Rails . ,
Bell Telephone ....
Toronto Rails 
Twin City . .. .. .
Winnipeg Flee....................... 232
Asbestos........................
Black l^ike.................
Cement ..........................
Converters...............
Gould Mfg Co..............
Dom Iron Corp .. ..
int. Coal & Coke.....................60
Paper ....................
Montreal Cotton
Ogi Ivies..............
Packers...............
Crown Reserve.......................3.10
Sawyer Massey..........
Scotia ... ...................
Dom Textile .. .. ..
Cement pfd.................
Illinois pfd...................
Dom Iron pfd . . .
Rubber pfd..................
Penman pfd ..............
Dom Textile pfd ....

150 so
82
43%

YOST—A gold locket, and chain, initial 
“8” on ferry boat or to Queen by 

Prince William street. Please return to 58 
Queen street.

s
6344 shw Ont., 

ffumtd with 
anmwaa also 
tem to try 
Jbnjy took 
Te, and now

4678 5 31....6444
...111)44
...10944
...100
...109%

1yyANTED—A good kitchen girl. Apply 
’Carvel Hall between 10 and 11 in the 

morning or 7 and 8 in the evening.
917-t.f.

miI 118
............134%
.. .. 10044

V\rA.\TED An engineer to run an cn- 
’ ’ gine and ail compressor at Spoon Is
land quarry ; also, a man capable of run
ning a steam drill. Apply B. Mooney& Son 
112 Queen street.

Cape Breton 
Electric Co.

ave ever
used.”236

od^RTtters, has, during 
% built up an unrivalled 
a cure for all trouble# 

rom a constipated condition of

Burdock Bl< 
the last 35 
reputatii

1()

: jIN MEMORIAMWANTED-A capable girl in family of 
’’ three, good plain cook; references re
quired. Apply Mrs. A. B. Holly. 200 Doug-

903-t.i.

95 101 the bowels.
Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. _________ ,
ROSS—In loving memory of David Ros% 

who died May 29th_ 1900.
.. 57 :

las Avenue.

T OST—Between Bentley street and Doag- 
las Avenue, lady’s gold watch, closed 

face, with name and address on . back. 
Finder please return to 190 Main street. 

11-5-30.

serves without competition 

Sydney, North Sydney, Glace 

Bay and Sydney Mines.

The COMMON STOCK sell

ing at $60.00 a share, offers an 

investment yielding 6.66 per 
cent, with a good prospect of 

increase in dividend and value.

Send for circular.

149 152
are you still Wearing th» 
Shabby Suit ? Because yon 
can’t afford to get another 
Our easy payments will rw

■TONER TWO YEARS ;124 Why57% Men who know 
this boot like it and 
we want them to 
get their choice now 
while our stock is 
very complete.

3.16 POWER GOES FREE34
98%

Cigarettes and dime novels were given 
as the cause for nineteen-year old Charles 
W. Toner's downfall he told Judge Forbes 
this afternoon. He was sentenced to two 
years in Dorchester for theft. John Pow
er was allowed to go on suspended sen-

ggjTtiSs 5s Stoves Lined With Fire*
P ———---------------- ORDINARY RANGES $1.00

move that difficulty.
THE UNION STORE,

-DOATS FOR SALK—Motor boat 22x544- 
Hard pine. 1 11 P Grey engine. Price 

$150.00 Cat boat. Spruce with oak trim
mings. 30x6%. Price $150.00. S. W. Palmer, 
62 Princess . 4676-6-5.

70
8444

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Clothing81% 93
104 105% 223 Union St.

........ 10544

........ 84
.....100

106
T OST OR STOLEN—Lemon

English setter dog. Answers to name 
of Ceasev. Finder will be rewarded by re
turning him to Tugh Cannell. 12 Rich
mond street. Any one found harboring the 
dog after this notice will be prosecuted ac
cording to law. 924-t.f.

and white
103

SAFETY BOARD HIRED AT ONCE.
At the meeting of the safety board this “Have you had any experience in the 

afternoon the matter of holidays for the uhina trade?” asked the merchant, 
police and firemen will be considered, “Many years of it_ sir,” answered the 
and tenders will be opened for coal. The applicant for the situation, 
final arrangements in connection with the “H’m! What do you do when you
patrol wagon will also be under discus- break a very valuable piece of china?” 
•ion. “Well—er—1 generally put it together |

and place it somewhere for a customer to 
The best men’s shoe you can buy, the kpock over. Then charge him for it. ' 

“Monarch” shoe, at XViezel's cash shoe “You'll do, my man. Take off your
eta**. 343 Umax, «treat. -I coat end start right away.”

A SACRED CONFIDENCE.
(Cosmopolitan).

caters^to* tto'rou” tohet".I

ten announcement gives the. useful facts ’Phones 1835-21 or 1601.
about the fishing season on Long Island, | 
describes the advantages of the neighbor- ' 
hood, and says in conclusion: “Orders for i 
worms, from those who fish only with! 
the fly, will be told in sacred confidence.”

"Don't let me fire burn through to the ore*'PERCY J. STEEL,J. M. Robinson &Sons
SCOVILS

Bankers and Brokers
Members Montreal Stock Exchin je
Kirket Square, St John, N. B.

WANT 5 GOOD HAND SEWERS, not 
’necessarily experienced in clothing 

" factory work, but ordinary plain sewing. 
■ i Apply at the factory, ,19»' Union street.
J1 SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED. 5-26-21

better footwear

B19 Main St.— 205 Union St. fenwich D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road

/
y

WE OWN AND OFFER

$25,000 
TOWN OF

i

NEW
GLASGOW

41-2 Per Cent. Bonds, Dae 1953
This issue is the obligation of 

one of the strongest industrial cen
tres of Nova Scotia.

The income for the protection of 
interest and principal of Muni
cipal Bonds is uniformly maintained 
by tax lien which places issues 
of this nature among the soundest 
and most desirable of all invest
ment securities.

Denomination: $500 
Price: Par and Interest Yield 

4 1-2 Per Cent.
4ri$ >A |>
J.C. Mackintosh & Co.

Established 1873
-~o **r'» ni ' •- v • • rA- •

fl. H. SMITH, MANAGER
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

Direst Private Wires 
Telephone, Main 2329 

Offices: Montreal, Halifax, St. John

III Prince William street "
(Chubtis Corner), St. John, N. B.
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THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN. N. B, MONDAY. MAY 29. 1911
7

l$$e #|»eçmg Çimes anb $far FORTIFY YOUR SYSTEM

LAWN MOWERS DRESSR|aliwt Throat and time Trouble» 
With Father Morrlecy’s No. 10.ST. JOHN, X. B., MAY 28, 1911.

The St. John Evening Times is printed at 27 and 29 Canterbury street every 
evening (Sunday excepted) by the St. John- Times Printing and Publishing Co., 
Ltd., a company incorporated under the Joint. Stock Companies Act.

Telephones—Private branch exchange connecting all departments, Main 2417.
Subscription prices:—Delivered by carrier, $3.00 per year, by mail, $2.0U per year 

In advance.
The Times has the largest afternoon circulation in the Maritime Provinces.
Special Representative»-Prank R. Northrop, Brunswick Building, New York; 

Tribune Building, Chicago.
British and European representatives -The Clouglier Publicity Syndicate, Grand 

Trunk Building, Trafalgar Square, England, where copies of this journal iray be 
seen and to which subscribers intending to visit England may have their mail ad
dressed.

Authorized Agents—The following agents are authorized to canvass and collect 
for The Evening Times: Wm. Somerville, Elias K. Ganong.

SHOES• v Beautiful lawns are made and kept beautiful only 
by constant care and attention

Buy a good Lawn Mower, and It will be a pleasure 
for you to care for your lawn. The mowers we sell 
are made of hlgh-claàs material and we can honestly 
recommend them to wear well, look well arid work well
Sizes, Inches,.

r- In our variable climate, a neglected 
cold or sore throat is very apt to lead 
to serious disease. If every cough had 
been treated in time, with Father Mor- 
riscy's Lung Tonic, commonly called No. 
10, many a person now under the sod 
would be alive and well.

The learned priest-physician, after 
much study and research, succeeded in 
making Up a Lung Tonic which not only 
gives prompt relief, but also strengthens 
the whole system so as to prevent future 
attacks.

No. 10 is made from the healing roots, 
herbs and balsams to be found in Nature's 
laboratory, skilfully compounded in the 
proper proportions, and contains no 
opium, morphine or othdF harmful drug.

It has been used withlomplete success 
in thousands of cases, slid has undoubt
edly saved many useful lives. Even in 
cases of consumption itfias proved very 
helpful, ^resting the d 
ing Nature to restore th

There

<

' For
Confirmation

Misses* Patent Pumps and San
dals, . $1.75, 2.00, 2.25

Misses Dongola Kid Strap Shoes 
and Oxfords,

$125.1-40. 1.50. 1.60, 1.85

Boys* Dongola Kid Oxfords and 
Laced. $1,50.1.75, 2.00,2.25

Boys* Box Calf Laced,
$1.75, 2.00, 2.25 up to $4.50

18 20
18 0 $8.76 $9.26 $9.60
6.60 6.76 7.00 7.60

... , 5.76 6.00 6.50 6,76
4.00 4.26 4.60

12 16
"Diamond Special”—Ball bearing 
W. & B. "Junior”—Ball bearing,
W. & B. “Junior”—Reel shaft bearings.........

"Norica”—A good medium priced mower,__ ••

e « l • • «I [#»••>»»•#..•! (•••ft
r— her of electors. At present the disparity 

between the largest and smallest constitu
ency in England is as twenty-six to one. 
One constituency has over 52,000 register
ed voters, and another only a trifle over 
2,000. One half of the electors send 404 
members to parliament and the other half 
only 206.

If the proportion of seats were to be ad
justed to the number of registered elec- 
tots, England and Wales would have 535 
members or forty more than at present;

! Scotland would have sixty-nine, or three 
! less than she now has; and Ireland sixty- 
: six, or thirty-seven fewer than she 
possesses.

:THE EVENING TIMES 
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH

... ..s [4

=
: :f.M?A¥rf¥ & SOMS.IL.ne and assy 

-asted systy. 
us gratefiy e- 
revioush#ried

New Brunswick's Independ
ent newspapers.

These papers advoeate: 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress . and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion. 

No graft 1 
No deals l

"The Shamrock, Thistle, Boh 
entwine The Maple Leaf 
forever.”

re on file num 
ports frAn those who ha 
other rimedies without

r
r yet 

iby tie Lungi were if a 
TonicJ Refrigerators ! Boys* Patent Laced.e no. io
has wl'strengtSeneMfie sys*yh$t they 
have more power of resistant#thus con- 
servin\their Jrncral health, end lessening 

■is way they 
Fa strong, vi- 
of withstand- 
er conditions,

itil
y. $2.50, 3.00, 4.25

“La Favorite” Refrigerators are built on sanitary 
principles. Their Improved construction Insures a

P *•s *now
The over-representation of 

Irish members in parliament was fixed by 
| the act of Union, when Ireland’s popula
tion was twice what it is now, and when 
; England's was about a third of it« present 
j figure. When thé redistribution comes the 
thirty-one surplus Irish seats will he P«r- 

TMF TADIFF nun cmiddhui~ ceIled out English electoral dtvis-
THE TARlfr AND SHIPPING ions Thm gh(mld help the ceuge of the 

Tlie influence of the tariff on Amencan Unioniat, who are atrong in the countiea 
•hipping is strongly stated by Mr. Oleott, where the ]and taieg ^ jjoyj George are 
the president of the Newport New, Ship- not populalr> the farmera feefing thlt the 
building Co. He hays:-"There is a d.f- ayatem ia but a atepping atone to increaa. 
ferenee of about# per cent in the cost fd UxatioB Wfaen the Unionitta are 
of shipbuilding on account of the tariff. freed from tfae {o„y 6f protectio]) and ca„ 
It i, not only the steel that forms the throw the lordg off thejr back they may 
hull of the vessel, that is affected in profit by rediatribution 

.price; it is every conceivable item that But wlth the curbjng „f the Iv0rds m|| 
goes into a ship.' The United State, is cotoe the abo;ition of p]ura, voti and 
the richest country in the world, the thi, wi„ more than counteract tem. 
greatest producer of coal, steel and iron; porary advantage the Unioniata nlay aecure
She lias the largest and finest sea-coast of . , , ,, . , ., through a change of the boroughs. This 
any nation, yet she deliberately throws _... , , ,, , .. „„ ’ , , , . will enable them to hold the elections all
ajray all these advantages in the interest ,, . , . , , ,- . , over the country the same day, instead of
of her oppressive trusts. At one time _ - ,, ,, „ , , , , spreading them over three weeks as they
her flag was seen in every harbor and her, , ' . i do at present. Instances of men polling ten
vessels on every sea; now the American !...

- ... , I or twenty votes were by no means uncom-
ievy can steam around the world without
seeing the flag flying from a single ship.
The few merchant ships she h"as are far 
from modem, and they cling desperately 
to their mail subsidies to keep them go
ing. They do not count in the carrying 
trade of the Atlantiç. The American 
trade is fought for by the British and Ger
mans, while the nation that originates 
and produces the trade gjm only look on 
at their friendly rivalry.

Thirty yeati ago the American ships 
divided the carrying trade with Britain.
Shippers preferred having their goods in 
American bottoms because of the speed 
of the American ships. Foreigners prefer- 
réri sailing under the Stars and Stripes 
because both wages and food were better 
than they coyld obtain anywhere else.
She possessed the beet ships afloat and the 
best material for manning them, while 
the motto “Free trade and sailors rights” 
was struck on her coins and loved by her 
people. Today she is not in the running.
In the great cruise of her navy round the 
world the coaling had to be done by ves
sels flying the Union Jack. Her navy is 
undermanned by recruits and many of her 
lecond rate vessels have nothing more 
than skeleton crews.

The decline of our merchant shipping is 
one of the prices we have paid for pro
tection. Mr. Ames reasons that St. John 
as a winter port depends on defeating the 
reciprocity pact. That is believed by no
body. Thirty years ago St. John was one 
of the great shipping ports in the world.
We have lost tile ship building yards with 
the dependent industries that sprung up 
around them, and the port depends upon 
building up and handling through traffic, 
while formerly its citizens amassed 
wealth by building and sailing ships. The 
average citizen generally explains tbe fail
ure of this by the change from wooden to 
iron ships. But there was nothing in this 
change itself to make the difference. It 

, would/mean that fewer ships would he 
built here, but not necessarily that fewer 
Would be owned. The change in ship
building material did not change the trade 
that the ships carried on. It is not lack 
of enterprise that has caused our coast
wise trade even. to fall into the hands of 
foreigners. We are a maritime people and 
tbe call of the sea is in the blood, but the 
increased cost of ship-building material 
because of the tariff, as in the United 
States, has helped to prevent us from 
building steel ships and the machinery 
$bey require.

It was a favorite prophecy of Joseph 
flowe that Nova Scotia would sometime 
maintain half-a-million men upon the sea.
When she came into the union she owned 
more shipping per head than any other 
country. It is not so now. Protection lias 
helped Mr. Ames to grow rich, for his in
dustry has been coddled and fed “pap” by 
the government, but the people and the 
farmers, while they may continue protec
tion to him, are ready to take their 
chances in the open market and eagerly 
Yuk forward to the opportunity of selling 
to Americans. The trade agreement will 
stimulate our shipping, increase the trade 
of our ports, and give a direct and power
ful impetus to the whole trade of the 
country. It will hasten the day when 
we shall build our own steamers and re-es
tablish our merchant marine.

Ira. In
have in due 1 ime tailt u: 
gorous constlutioiecapalJ 
fng suddeiubaange#!n wcM 
even in our lfckle 

Do not alfcyJ 
serious, for alM) 
helpful
time, and avoid 

Trial bottle 21 
At your dealer's, 

riScy Medicine Co., Ltd., Montreal, Quo.

the c

Francis & 
Vaughan

lima*t constant circulation of pure dry air with the min
imum of Ice consumption.

or cold to get 
gh Me Lung Tonic is 

even then, it# well.to take it in 
necessary suffering. 

Regular size 50c. 
from Father Mor-

coi

r: %l

Prices From S8 to $40 19 KING, Street■7
La

iWe also carry a complete line of galvanized Iron 
Ice boxes.

IN COMMON THINGS
"Seek not afar for beauty, Lo; it glows

In dew-net grasses all about thy feet;
In birds, in sunshine, childish faces 

sweet;
In star and mountain summits topped with 

snows.
Go not abroad for happiness. For, sec!

It is a flower that blossoms by thy 
door;

Bring love and justice home; and then 
no more

Thou’lt wonder in what dwelling joy may 
be.

Dream not of noble service elsewhere 
wrought,

The simple duty that awaits thy hand
Is God'* voice uttering a divine com

mand;
Life's common deeds built all that saints 

have thought.

In wender-workingSi or some bush aflame
Men look for God, and fancy Him con

cealed;
But in earth’s common things He stands 

revealed
While grass and flowers both spell out 

His name.

PICTURES!Emerson & Fisher, Limited.A
Great bargains m f ramed .Pictures, 

about 300 samples at Wholesale prices.
95c. pictures36c ; 75c. pictures fot 45c;
$1.10 and $1.25 pictures for 95c; $1.40
pictures for 95c; $2.00 pictures for $1.25;
$4.00 pictures for $2,75r $8.00 pictures for 
$5.75; $12.00 pictures for $7.00

25 Germain Street * Phone: Main 87-

* ==

Men’s Panama Hats Arnold’s Department Store »
83 and 85 Charlotte St.

Telephone 1765.Are You Thinking of a Panama This Season 7 If so, We Can Interest You.
We Hove Several Lines of Travellers Semple* Which We Are Offering at Exceptional Prices.

Price Range From $4.00 Up.
Our Regular $7.00 and $10.00 Panamas Are Worn by The Men Who Know.

I mon, at the last election, and in the great 
j majority of cases these men were opposing 
the Liberal candidates. Plural voting 
would have been abolished long ago if the 
Lords has not stood in the way. Its aboli
tion may now be confidently expected.

Mr. Sydney Brooks, writing on English 
political conditions, says:' "Before very 
long, indeed, I fully expect to see adult 
suffrage established in Great Britain, all 
parliamentary elections taking place in a 
single day'. the saloons closed while they 
are in progress, plural voting abolished, 
and provision made either l)y the device 
of the second ballot or by that of the al
ternative vote for the proper representa
tion of minorities.” By the proper repré
sentation of minorities, he refers to thF, 
fact that in several three-cornered fights 
between Conservatives, Liberal and Labor 
candidates, the Conservative was returned, 
though he polled only a minority of the 
total vote cast. But all other reforms 
have been waiting on the Lords’ veto. 
This being disposed of, the others will be 
much less djfflcult.

BÜXF. S. THOMAS, 539 to 547 Mam Street.F
UTTERNUT 
READ 
ECAUSE 
ETTER 

Than Home Made 
Bread

The paradise men seek, the city bright, 
That gleams beyond the stars for long

ing eyes
Is only human jobdtieès hi the skies. 

Earth’s deeds, well done, glow into heav- 
ehly light. *

'see: OLR Wl .x DOW. • I as 6" aidmm
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FOR • --rOur Dumb Animals.i Jewelry, Watçhes, ClocksWheoplg Cough
Nd's Hive Syrup

-yai*
r----

IN LI VEIN

Silverware, Cut Class, Novelties, etc.
OUr stock In all lines is very complete with the most 

up-to-date goods available.
Special articles In Jewelry made to'order on the premises 

by skilled artisans.

R
: i t--14

Hf
with Honey and Tolu is a remedy of 
special value in the treatment of 
Whooping Cough and Crojp

25 Cts. a Bottle
Sold in St. John By

it! Vo?

Diamonds at Bottom Prices jTHE DOCTOR’S QUESTION l
}E, Clinton Brown FERGUSON (2h PACE WEIGH 

YOURSELF
Much Sickness Due to Bowel 

Disorders # iDRUGGIST

Oor. Union and Waterloo Sts.u & Diamond Importers and Jewelers. 42 King Street.
A doctor’s first question when consult

ed by a patient is, "are your bowels ré
gulai?” He knows that ninety-eight per 
cent, of illness is attended with inactive

Then take a botle of our TASTE
LESS PREPARATION OF COD 
LIVER OIL you will be surprised 
at the increase you have made. 

Only 90 cents the bottle.

■, b*-

Lawn SeedHIGH FINANCE.
James—I get a penny every time I take 

my medicine.
Thomas—What do you do with them Y
James—Mother puts them in a money 

box till there’s enough and then buys an
other bottle of medicine.

Watch Repairs!
Having had many years experience in 
repairing wutches of all makes, I can, 
with confidence, hisk the favor of a 
trial.

All WorK Guaranteed
W. PARUES

Shopping Made Easybowels and torpid livgf, aiid that this 
condition must be r< 
thoroughly beiore 

Rexail Orderly 
and safe raiw

ived gently and 
Itored. Another Lot Alow 

On Hand.
can

Call 1523-11 on the ’phone. The 
eaay and convenient way for you 
to order your groceries is to step 
t9 the ’phone and call 1923-11. We 
will deliver groceries to any part 
of the city or to the daily boats 
or trains. Satisfaction guaranteed.

loei1 ilei mtre
ly for ionÆ and

Sweet Peasbowel disorcÿr^n general. / aioJfo cer- 
^Sl^kcui ative that 1
eturnjBie purclj^Trs money 

they J#T to produce

BANDMASTER JONES FUNERAL
The military funeral of Bandmaster 

Jones yesterday afternoon was a very im
pressive spectacle and was witnessed by 
the thousands who lined the streets on 
both sides from the late home of deceased 
in Union street, to Fernhill, where inter
ment took place. The religious services 
were conducted by Rev. Wellington Camp 
and Rev. F. S. Porter.

There was a very large turnout of the 
regiment under tlie command of Lieut. 
Col. McAvity. The firing party was com
posed of twenty-six men, including a cor
poral and a sergeant, and was under the 
command of Sergt. Instructor Wetmore. 
Both bands were in the cavalcade and the 
playing of the Dead March in Saul was 
impressive. The casket was placed on the 
customary guncaniage, being draped with 
the Union Jack, while on top reposed the 
belt and regulation cap of the deceased

tain of thei 
promise toi 
in eVery Mbe : 
entire satiel^l

RELIABLE” ROBBWàtch Repairer.
138 Mill Street Neat Hygenic Bakery

In Bulk By Ounce 
or Pound. The Prescription Druggist

137 Charlotte Street.
'Phone 1339

Rexail (g5érlie|#iM^âten like candy, 
they act have a soothing,
strengthening, liea*g influence on the en
tire intestinal jmet. They do not purge, 
gripe, cause^Pmeea, flatulence_ excessive 
looseness, 5*rrhoea or other annoying ef
fect. They are especially good for chil
dren, weak persons or old folks. Two 
sizes, 25c. and 10c. Sold only at my store 
—The Rexail Store. Chas. R. Wasson, 
100 King street.

tAT

WHY ARE YOU THEN;
HOW TO BET FLESHY

COLWELL BROS Jas, Collins, 210 Union St,
(Opp. Opera House.)

further clear the situation. The underly
ing tone is strong.

COAL and WOODWALL STREET SITUATION;
THE VIEWS OF EXPERTS

Discusses Causes of Thinness 
and Gives New Method of In
creasing Weight and Rounding

J. S. BACHE & CO. Directory of the leading fuel 
dealers In St John

Orangemen’s Memorial Service
Yesterday afternoon York L. O. L. as

sembled in their hall, Germain street and 
marched to the Orange Hall, Carleton, 
where they joined True Blue L. O. L. No. 
11 and, headed by the Carleton Cornet 
Band, marched to the Ludlow street Bap
tist church. The sermon was preached by 
Rev. W. R. Robinson, pastor of the 
church and there was a large congregation.

The service was in memory of thirty- 
five deceased members of True Blue. In
cluded among these were: Past Grand 
Master Joseph Coram, Past County Mast
er Samuel Ferguson; William Cooey_ the 
oldest member of the order in the city, he 
having been forty years an Orangeman, 
and Jarvis Wilson, one of the oldest of 
the citizens.

BEV. DR. O’REILLY
PREACHES TO STUOEHTS

VNew York, May 27—New financing is 
proceeding steadily. The Union Pacific’s 
twenty-five millions is the most import
ant* instance recently. This company’s 
working capital is already large—ample, 
indeed, for present and some future needs. 
But the management is evidencing that 
the business of bettering and improving 
is to go on uninterruptedly for a long peri
od, whether business gets more promising 
or not, and the large work announced some 
time ago is being pushed with vigor and 
rapidity.

Outside of some activity in the stock 
mariât, business shows no improvement, 
ejpj^pt in a more hopeful feeling. The 
^Eck of demand in the business world for 
money is discouraging to bankers and they 
report a piling up of profitless reserves. 
But business always moves deliberately in 
otherwise peaceful times, both in its re
cession and in its advance, and real im
provement can hardly be expected for 
some time to show ocular evidence.

The favorable feat dreg are. after all, 
predominant both in thè way of real con
ditions and of prospects. In the former the 
auspicious exhibit of our exports is one 
of the most pertinent and the balance of 
trade in less than a year has swung from 
a debit to a net credit on the right side, 
of close to $479,000,000.

The bond market is still active. The 
crop situation is also everything that could 
be desired in the way of promising pros
pects. About all that can he said about 
general business is that confidence is grow
ing and that the realization of good crops 
will spur business to much greater activ-

The stock market shows little participa
tion by the public, except such portions of 
the latter as appertain to the Wall Street 
district. The tobacco decision is awaited 
tranquilly, but, if rendered, will probauly

Out »
i HARD COALPrescription Accomplishes Wonders

A treatment whrek anyone can prepare 
cheaply at home has been found to in- 

the weight, improve the health,

AMERICAN AND SCOTCH
Baccalaureate Sermon to U. N. B. 

Men in St. Dunstan’s, Frederic- —All Sizes---crease
round out scrawny figures, improve the 
bust, brighten the eyes and put new color 
into the cheeks and lips of anyone who is 
too thin and bloodless. It puts flesh on 
those who have always been thin, whether 
from disease or natural tendency on tlmse 
who by heavy eatipg ha# in
vain tried to jÆo feel
well but can’tJfematTnnd who
have tried Mer*ktiowh mÆj^i in 
It is a poj*rfdllaid to d^Ktion, Q^ri- 
tion and a*m^Bon. It assists 1 
and nerve®o JBtribute all overj 
the flesh flewjBs contained ij® 
gives the*® son the s 
qualities poise*d by the jg 

Everybody ildiout thJP 
tain elements Vnd or 
nerves are deficient ad 
rected, 

trihi'

Old Mines Sydney and Reserve
i

ton

Fredericton, N. B., May 28—The bacca
laureate sermon to the student» of the 
University of New Brunswick was preach
ed at St. Dunstan's church this morning 
by Rev. Dr. O’Reilly of St. John, editor 
of the New Freeman. Solemn high 
was celebrated at the service. Rev. Fathers 
Carney, Ryan and Howland taking part.

The congregation was large, about 200 
students and members of the U. N. B. 
faculty being present. *

The pi cacher, ltev. John A. O’Reilly, 
D.D., Ph.D.. took as his text Acts 1, 8: 
“And you shall be witness to me in Jeru
salem and in all Judea and in Samaria 
and even to the uttermost parts of tlie 
earth." His subject was “Historic Chris
tianity and Philosophy.”

The preacher appealed to the members 
of the Baccalaureate class to arm for the 
fray as Christian soldiers with the neces- 

There is little rest for the British legis ea,y lll6fori,c knowledge of their faith, lie
:« ** a -......... .. .h. SVCtiS Lu ,t”"'.15S

activity of the Lords and deprives them from loyalty to that body.
of their chief legislative functions lie will In his sermon, Dr. O’Reilly particularly
have to turn his attention to the question emphasized the value of prayer and nrg-

<?d the students to sign a pledge ot total 
abstinence from alcoholic liquors.

R P. & W. F. STARR Ltd.
<9 Smylfae Sfc 226 Union St#

mass

AMEBICAN ANTHRACITE
. Miss Eleanor Lawlor, of 484 MaiV street, 

has purchased Dr. J. P. Mclnerny s house 
in Douglas Avenue. f

odd Eg'& Nut and Chestnut

GEO. DICK, 46-60 Brittain Street 
Foot of Germain. 'Phone llli ,

* body 
ood and 

absorbing 
JKrally fleshy, 
nine, but cer- 
of blood and We Are Now Prepareduntil this is dor- 

thin people^SFill stay thin. The 
on stays body ùfter separa

tion by t he «derated functions instead of 
passing thrMgti unused when this valu
able treatment of blended medicines is 
used. Practically no one can remain thin 
who uses it, for it supplies the long felt 
need.

Mix in a half pint bottle, three ounces 
of essence of pepsin, atid three ounces of 

of rhubarb. Then add one ounce 
compound essence càrditij. Shake and let 
stand two hours. Then add one ounce of 
tincture vadomene compound (not carda
mom). Shake well and take a teaspoonful 
before and after meals. Drink plenty of 
water between meals and when retiring;

to take orders for SCOTCH and AMERI
CAN ANTHRACITE and BROAD COVfl 
and RESERVE SYDNEY COAL at sui» 
mer prices.

T. M[. WISTED & CO.,
321 BRUSSELS STREET.

Telephone Main 1597

nu

POLITICAL CONDITIONS !N BRITAIN

m

BICYCLES
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

BICYCLE MUNSON
1 Send for Cut Price Catalogue.^2* torcSSto

CLOTHES PRESSED BY !syrupof the redistribution of seats in the House 
of Commons. There are many anomalies 
end inequalities in the present arrange
ment. The theory that rules today is that 
all members of parliament should repre
sent, as nearly as possible, an equal num-

McPartland the Tailor ity.
Two Quebec factories, one owned by Cr. 

E. Amvot, and the other by Carette & Co. 
wpre destroyed and several dwellings burn
ed, in a quarter million dollar fire which 
occurred there on Saturday..

tSJ
Last twice as long. Ladies’ or Gents.

Goods Called for and Delivered. 
’PHONE 1618-11 - 72 PRINCESS ST. Bj!3 THEpfl : at Cut Pricesi.

Weigh beiore bepaning.

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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f During June, July and August Jill M. R- A. Stores Will Close Saturday 
■ Afternoons

A Great Sale Of Men’s Rain Coats 
And Waterproof Coats Starting Tuesday 
Morning

NEW BRUNSWICK ’S GREATEST SHOE HOUSE \Daily Hints 
For the Cook

'

-rWE STAKE
V,

Fancy
Needlework
Novelties

OUR REPUTATION
WHITE CAKE.

Cream half cup of buter with 1V6 cups 
•of sugar, add one cup of milk. 2 1-2 cups of 
flour, two teaspoons of baking powder, 
then the beaten whites of five eggs, quart
er teaspoon of almoned flavoring and half 
teaspoon of orange flavor. This cake is 
delicate and fine grained. This can be ac
complished only by thorough beating, be
fore the whites of the eggs are added. Fold 
them in quickly and bake in moderate 
oven.

ON THE- QUALITY OF THE

Waterbury & Rising “Special” For Cushion Tops, stamped or tinted, 
square and oblong. Each 45c. to 90c. 

Centres on brown linen _ crash or bur
lap, stamped or tinted, round or
oral. Each......................... 30c. to 90c.

Sweet Pea Designs in Covers, Centres 
and Cushion Tops. Each 75c. to $1.40 

Stamped Blotters, Labels, Tooth Brush 
Cases, Sponge Bags, Work Bags and 
Book Covers.

We also have finished work in Cnshion 
Cases, D’Oyleys. Centres, Runners, 
Table Covers, Work Bags, etc. 

Corticelli and 
Embroidery 
Floss, etc.

Embroidery Hoops, Scissors, Emery* 
and all materials for making up 
fancy work.
Royal Society Embroidery 

Packages
Consisting of stamped articles, suf
ficient materials for finishing and 
working ii 

No. 587 Bafc 
No. 564 Child’s Hat.
No. 551 Necktie Rack............. 65c. each
No. 541 Combination Work Bag and 

..33c. each 
33c. each 
65c. each

45c. each
No. 557 Double Work Bag .. 66c. each 
No. 613 Centre piece, 32 inch

65o. each
No. 516 Shaving Pad .. ». -.36c. each
No. 511 Landry list............... 50c. each
No. 509 Necktie Rack............... 65c. each
No. 605 Fancy Work Bag... .69c. each
No. 491 Collar Bsg....................66a each
No. 503 Fancy Apron-.............. 35c. each
6o. 604 Fancy Apron...............36c. each
No. 519 Corset Cover...............55c. each
No. 515 Fancy Bag.................*5». each

, Needle Work Department—Annex. ^

Men. They are so good that when we 
shoe a Man once we know we will again. This is in opportunity you will be wise In not passing by if you need a showerproof 

or waterproof coat. The sale prices represent most generous reductions and to secure 
any one of the garments wilt be a rare sort of a bargain.Our every endeavour is to have the 

“Special” so worthy, the Price so Reason
able, the Style so distinctive, and the 
Service so Good that the More you know 
the Shoes the better you will like them.,

APPLE PIE CUSTARD.
Stew quartered apples in a very little 

water until they are tender ; then rub 
them through a colander* For one pie 
allow one pint of cooked apples. While 
they are still Jiot stir into them a spoon
ful of butter, one cup of sugar, two well- 
beaten eggs and half S cup of cream 
Line a deep pie .plate with rich cruet 
rolled thim and fill the plate with the 
prepared mixture. Bake in a quick oven. 
A meringue may be put over the top if 
desired after the pie-is baked.

These afe Combination Showerproof and Spring Overcoats, Ideal gar
ments good for rain or shine. Tweeds, Worsteds, and Venetians, plain, fancy stripes 
and mixtures" light and dark shades of grey, brown, fawn and olive. Plain notch and
Prussian Collars. Sale prices, each - - - $4.50 and $9-75

-

Waterproof Coats, the celebrated Curries’ and other makes. Single breasted 
strap sleeve, raglan and plain shoulders; plain and velvet Inlaid Prussian collars. Sale

$5,55, $6.85. $11.70

D. M. C. 
ercerized

fielding Silks, I 
Cotton»/ M

■ ,1 1All Leather Boots and Oxfords.
\

$4.00 X $6.00 a Pair prices, each
: MÉN’S GLOTHINÛ DEPT. instructions, 

’s Pillow . 65c. each 
65c. eachAND CONFIRMATION y iy* s

Luggage For Bridal 
Tours, Vacation Journeys 
And Trips Abroad

The most reliable makes of Leather Goods and Trunks procur
able and at the lowest possible prices when quality is considered.

Waterbury & Rising Ltd Impressive Ceremony in St. Peter’s 
Church on Sunday Morning and 
Afternoon

Apron................ . ..
No. 542 Fancy Apron 
No. 548 Collar Bag 
No. 552 Whisk Broom Holder

The largo congregation yesterday morn
ing at the solemn high mass in St. Peter's 
church, witnessed an impressive ceremony 
in the reception of their first Holy Com
munion by nearly 300 little boys and girls.
The children occupied the pews on either 
side of the centre aisle, over which three 
arches, prettily decorated with greenery 
and pink and yellow flowers, were, affixed 
on the way to the altar, and they made a 
pleasing sight, the little girls in white 
dresses and wreaths of garlands, the boys 
in dark clothes, each,with hia or her light
ed wax candle all making an impressive 
scene. On the archway at the entrance of 
the sanctuary were written in letters of i 
white over green shrubbery the words of 
Christ, "Buffer little children tb come un
to Me.”

Rev. J. H. Bergman, C. SS. R., was 
the celebrant at the high mass, assisted 
by Rev. Fathers Holland and O'Regan.
Rev. A. J. Duke, C, SS. R., the rector of 
the parish, delivered a short but striking, 
address to the children, dealing'with this) 
great event in their lives. He spoke of 
the love they should bear toward ourj 
Saviour, and how they should model their j 
lives so as to always be pleasing in His ! 
sight, that they might grow up esteemed 
by all, and faithful followers of God and 
children of the church.

In the afternoon at 3.45 His Lordship 
Bishop Casey reached the church, and 
was honored on his arrival by an escort 
representative of the married and single 
men’s tit-ar.ches of the Holy Family, who 
formed a double rank through which he 0 
passed into tlie sacristy and thence to
the churCh. Here His Lordship administ- j ------
ered the sacrament 'of confirniation to 105!

m , « candidates, of wbicli ten were adults. He y , ;Gundry - 79 King Street il
Optician, WotcH R.»pair«r _________Seance, and exprfceinr the wish that ask* iiH '«■-■ ’Tip"

they had been strengthened in the faith 11 I j f’V1'
by its influence, they should always re- j ■ V 1 W
main devoted children of God. | S r 1

The rosary was recited, vespers and ■ | Il I
benediction celebrated in the evening, and] “1 11
a sermon preached by- Rev. J. H. Borg- 
mann, C. 86. R. A large number also re
newed their baptismal vows.

The large number of children who yes
terday received Holy Communion for the 
first time have been under the supervision 
of Rev. Father Duke for some weeks past, 
and through his careful direction have' 
been prepared for the important event of 
yesterday.

m STREET mm STREET mill street

Liquid Veneer Hand Sags, Club shapes practical for many uses, split leather, sizes, 12 to 16, each $1.60 to 
$2.40. Reit Grain Leather, 14 to !8. each $5.50 to $6.25. Best Grain Leather. 16 to 20. each 

$6.75 to $20 OO.
English Brief Bags, real cowhide, 12 to 16. each $2.00 to $6.25. English. Club and Kit 

cowhide, 14 to 20, each $5.00 to $15.00.
Gasps, popular, convenient and durable. Hard Fibre, each $1.40 to $1.60. Karatel, each 
$5.50. Cord Fibre, each $1.90 to $2.10. Japanese Matting, 18 to 26, each $1.90 to

Î

And Other Spring Cleaning Wants. 

J. H. HAWKER, Druggist, Ladies* Home 
Journal Patterns

Shapes, real 

Suit
$1.25 to .$
$5,00. Real Leather, 18 to 26, each $4.25, $25.75.

Trunks, the best values In Canada, A'l reliable kinds, made especially for us by careful, competent 
workmen, using the best of materials only. Our trunks are guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.

O'
BE A MAN ï

Be a man-^hang on. Don't give up. Go to your work 
with energy, enthusiasm, and a liking for it,

PEERLESS SYRUP OF HYPHOPHOSPHITES 
puts you on your feet, makes you feel like you ought to 
feel, gives you energy and the desire to do better in your 
work, and you accomplish more

First make yourself right, then most everything else will come 
75 cents the bottle. Sold only by

Steamer Sizes, 32 to 35, each, $4.75 to A15.00. Fu'l Regular slzss, 32 to 50 $5.25 to
$22.00.

A full assortment of Bottle Cases and Drinking Cups In leather cases A large variety of fitted Toilet 
Cases and flttsd*Hand Bags

i
t

Use i
right.

FRANK E. PORTER, g^TS'S’Sw.SafS
ThemMEN’S FURNISHING DEPT.

I

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD
These values have to be seen to be appreciated. Good, can be re

turned if not up to advertismenta. -vteBPWWwW-*. .
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s More
if summer wants no^while you have the 

rgyB1 procuring seasonable g^ods at 
Vsuck^everely cut prices. \

It Lasts O I
t

Do not delay,— 
adva

WHITE PLAGUE FIGHT sup
Commissioners Home After Mak

ing Inspection of Institutions— 
Dr. McAvenney’s Views

man, thought a fellow named Brown was 
pretty green, and tried to sell him a white

A COLOR SCHEME.
“Funnv thing happened in my town last 

week,” said the chatty man in the railway horse. But Brown was well read, and he 
carriage. deceived them both—in fact, he got all the

‘■What was-that?” asked the interested money they had.”
Individual. “And now?”

“Çlack a white man, and White, a black “And now Black and White are blue.”

ity Th^Wash Goods Dept 
las Many Month 
Bnd Bargains

Special In Nottmgl 
Lace Curtains 

98c. pair — 98/

he Great Popi 
of Our Sunf

Aftêr spending five days in the State of 
Massachusetts in which they visited sev
eral of the leading sanitariums for tuber
culosis patients, and also had conferences1 
with some of the highest authorities in 
that state on the white plague question,, 
Dr. A. F. McAvenney, Hon. C. W. Rob-1 
inson, and Dr. D. V. Landry, three of the 
commissioners of the Jordan Sanitarium ! 
at River Glade, arrived in the city Satur
day. Mrs. Jordan, another member of the 
commission, remained over in Boston. She 
will sail soon on a visit to the Old Coun
try.

From what- he had personally observed, 
Dr. McAvenney said he came home very 
strongly convinced that something should 
be done to look after the advanced as well ■ 
as the incipient cases of tuberculosis. In , 
fact he felt that the advanced cases were ; 
deserving of even greater attention. While j 
'he was positive that great results would 
be obtained by the establishment of the 
River Glade institution for incipient cases, j 

he felt that it was almost deplorable > 
was not beirijj done for the j 

He did not consider

ier

lantaung Suitings, large asst. 
!ors/ Regular 25c. and fiOc. yard,
/ Month End Sale 15c. Yard

Linipfo go into Retail 
rot-e the foUp^B®

ma. ui

Mrong them, 
icials for Tuesday./ The best we havi

The beat variety we have evlr si 

so low a price, floral or convention! bori 

ers, clean finished edges, plain i®t c enfle 

or with very small designs. Sei^thera, it 

will be to your advantage.

Month End 5ale98c. Pair

■amt l ci

Daipty Cambrics, light and dark colors. 
Regfifiar 12c. and 14c.ever seen for the mtfcey: I

No. 1—Smart Gingham Dresses in net 
stripes, sizes for Misses and small ladigj 
made with kimono sleeves ani 
meek. The very thin

and $3.00

is, Month End Sale 9 l-2c. Yard?» lx

Mme. J B. 
Renaud
Montreai.

Children’s Muslins, dainty designs and 
colorings, up to 15c. yard.

Month End Sale 12 l-2c. Yard
New Wash Voiles, beautiful French pat

terns, or plain colors. Regular 30c. and 
40c. Yard" Month End Sale 26c. Yard

mi
itch

! |£p*(Smmer out- 
!nd Sale Price $2.85 I(

300 Yards Dainty 
Curtain Muslins

Ithat something 
advanced patients, 
that this work could be accomplished by 
the local government, but it was one in 
which the municipalities should interest 
themselves. During the past year he said 
that there were something like 118 deaths, 
in this city from tuberculosis, which meant ; 
that there must be at the least 1,180 
cases deserving of serious attention in the 
city When he informed the Massachu- ! 
setts authorities of the number of deaths, 
in this city from tuberculosis he said they ; 
considered it alarmingly large. As the j 
Jordan Sanitarium would be exclusively} 
for incipient cases, he said the time was, 
ripe for the establishment of a home for : 
advanced cases.

Messrs. Robinson and Landry went 
through to their homes in Monctoh and 
Buctouche on Saturday at noon.

No. 2—Dainty White Dresses, fine qual
ity Indian Head, linen finish, trimmed 
with Bebe Irish insertion and tucks, sty-

Many are the exclamations of surprise 
and delight at the quality and price'of the 
dress goods we are selling at this Month 
End Sale, at only 49c, Yard

They comprise santoys, poplins, taffetas 
and other light-weight goods in all the 
staple or light -summer shades. Descrip
tion fails to portray their beauty and ex
cellence.
Month End Sale price is only 49c. Yard.

mm" I

Terrible Eczema for" Years 
Cured by Cuticura Remedies

White, cream or ecru background with" 

neat designs in green, pink, sky, etc, partl- 

v eularly dainty for bedroom curtains, sum- 

cottages, etc. Values up to 186. yard.

Month End Sale 10c. Yard

lish and dressy.
Month End Sale Price $3.88.

No. 3^—White Lingerie Dresses (separ
ate waist and skirt), made of fine lawn, 
trimmed bands Swiss insertion on waist 
and skirt. Month End Sale Price $3.88.

“I have been treated by doctors for twenty-five years for a bad 
case of eczema on my leg. They did their best, but failed to cure it. 
Mv own doctor had advised me to have my leg cut off, but 1 said 
I would try the Cuticura Remedies first. He said, 'try them if 
vou like but I do not think they will do any good.’ At this time 
my leg was peeled from the knee down, my foot was like a piece 
of raw flesh and I had to walk on crutches. I bought a cake of 
Cuticura Soap, a box of Cuticurâ Ointment and a bottle of Cuti- 

Resolvent. After the first two treatments the swelling went 
down and in two months’ use of the Cuticura Remedies my leg 
was cured and the new skin grown on. The doctor could not 
believe his own eyes when he saw that Cuticura had cured 
and said that he would use Cuticura for his own 
for the Cuticura Remedies I might have lost my li 
grateful for the wonderful cure that Cuticura wrought. I have 
many grandchildren and they are frequent usé» df Cuticura and 
I always recommend it most highly as a sure and economical 
cure for skin troubles.” (Signed) Mit*. J. B. Renaud,

277, Mentana St., Montreal.

Yon Can Try Cuticnra -Soap and Ointment Free
For more than a generation Cuticura fioap and Cuticura Ointment 

have afforded the speediest, surest and most economical treatment 
for torturing, disfiguring skin and reilp eruptions, from Infancy to age. 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold by druggists and dealer» 
everywhere, but In order that skin sufferers may prove their efficacy 
without cost, the Potter Drug * Chem. Corp.. 82 Columbus Are., 
Boston, U. 8. A., will send post-free to any address, a liberal «ample 
of each, with a 32-page book on skin health. Write for a set to-day. 
even though you have suffered, long and hopelessly and have lost 
faith in everything, for even the first fuee of Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment Is often sufficient to give instant relief when all elle has failed.

I
! See them. Remember our imer

Month End Sale Prices Among 
Useful Silks

Great Sale “Peter Pan” Waists
A SPECIAL PURCHASE

cura

me
tient». But 

I am truly,r Clearing line, good quality Shantung Silks, large assort
ment of colors. Regular 75c. yard.

Month End Sale at Half Price, 37 l-2c. Yard."
Twenty-seven inch White Japanese Silks, suitable for'

Month End Sale 29c. Yard.

Arctic Population 1800
Ottawa. May 28—Canada's first census 

return, showing a population of 1,800 for 
over 1,000 square miles of territory, has j 
been received at the census bureau. The; 
return covers the 400 mile stretch of terri- j 
tory along the west coast of Hudson 
Bay, north from Fort Churchill to Ches
terfield Inlet and inland,as far as the trap- 

and the Eskimo of that district pene-

Dainty and cool for summer wear, made of white lawn 
with collar, cuffs and tie of mercelda handkerchief, with sky, girls’ dresses, waists /etc.

Special Black Pailette, the silk that will not cut.
Month End Sale 49c. Yajrd.

navy, h-elio. or coral borders. Value $1.25, ■
Month End Sale 78c, Bach.pens

trate. , .
The figures were gathered during the 

past winter by the Northwest Mounted; 
Police patrol at Churchill.

Of the total population of the great area 
only about 200 are whites, the balance be
ing Eskimo, with a few Indians.

F.W. DANIEL (8b COMP’Y., LTD.!

!

London House, Corner King and Charlotte StreetsThe motor boat owned by F. TV. Storey 
was drawn for on Saturday and won by 
J. ». Modus key, 96 Main street. With, 
ticket 704.

FREE
30 BARS OF SOAP.
You use about 3 bars of soap a week. Asepto is 25 per cent, larger 

than any other Soap, that means to you 39 bars a year free. A Better Soap 
and the only Antiseptic Laundry Soap

ASEPTO-

All Up-to-Date dealers handle it. If your dealer don’t he is making more 
profit on something else.

ASEPTO SOAP Ltd.

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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THE TIMES AND STAR CLASSIFIED PAGE---------’PHONE--------
Yornr Ad. to Main 31 or 15 

Before 2.30 p. m.
And it will appear the 

tame day.

—RATES:
One Cent a word single in

sertion ; Discount of 33 1-3 per 
cent, on Advts. running one 
week or more If Paid in Ad- 
van ce—Minimum charge, 25 o.

>4 tA

Want Ads. on This Page Will Be Read By More People Than in Any Paper in Eastern Canada.
$

—

i
HOUSES TO LET.ENGRAVERS, FLATS TO LET FOR SALE WANTED WALL STREET NOTES OF TODAY

: 5f. C. WMSUÜY * VO., Arttot# still En 
gravera, SB Water street, ïtiepheue

■, ■ v ■ ' ■ ■ * ■ 'vv..:

mo LET—Summer flat at Public Landing.
containing one large room and three 

bed rooms; few minutes' w’alk from wharf. 
Terms moderate. Apply to Mrs. Samuel 

K Co, N. B.

tpO LET—Famished, seven room house, 
'. for summer months, at Grand Bay. 

Apply Phone West 106-21, W. G. Usher, 
Grand Bay,

A MERICAN UPRIGHT PIANO for 
Beventy-Five Dollars Cash. Biggest 

bargain ever offered In the city. Apply 
et once. ’Phone 721, to 3» Charlotte street 

4607-6—2.

JAOR SALE—Eggs, Snow White Leg
horn*. winter layers, open house bred 

75c. per sitting, *3.75 per 100, J. Winder- 
: mere. Perry's Point.

Snow Storm in North Saskatche
wan Reported — The Troubles 
in Mexico Not Yet Ended

(By Direct Private Wires to J, C. Mac
kintosh & Co.)

Mky 29—Ams*»eans

M2.

CHEAP FARES FOR4457-8-30, 4654-5-3
Apnt, Public Landing,IRON FOUNDERS XTOUBK TO LET-At No. 4 Charles St., 

corner Garden, Pleasantly situated. 
Apply on premises. 23—tf.

j(X)R BALE—Bicycle in tlrst-class condi
tion, with coaster break. Apply F. C. 

Patera, City Tannery.
WANTKD-A packer. Apply at, James 

Ready’s Brewery, Fairrille, N. R.
4596-2—8.

VX^ANTED—At once, an experienced as
sistant manager for restaurant; must 

give references. Apply A. Y., Times Of-
892—L’.

TO LET—Modern flat. 8 rooms and batli, 
"L‘ open surroundings, good view. Apply 
Canada Life Office, 4657-6-3, KING'S4648-6-30,T TNION FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 

. WORKS, Limited, George H. Waring 
Manager, West St, John, N. B. Engineer* 
and Machinists, Iron and Brass Founders,

New York, irregu
lar.MAILING DORY-Racer;

class at Millidgeville. Will aell cheap. 
Address Racer, Times Office.

fpO LET—A very complete, comfortable 
dwelling house of 7 rooms and bath

room, all well lighted and-arranged. Hot 
and cold water, open plumbing, etc., No. 
ISO Germain, comer of Hutitield street,

part of city, rani modetate. Address A. 
F., Times office. 23-t.f.

same as new
Tobacco decision expected in the su- 

preme court.
E. C, Benedict and party of friends in 

yacht Virginia go ashore 100 miles off 
Cuban coast, all saved.

Conference of heads

mo LuB—Bright flat at 149 x Winslow 
etreefc, w<et; pleasant grounds, care at 

the door. Inquire air premises Tuesdays 
and Fridays, from 4 to 5. BIRTHDAY463943 3

fice.
Tf'OR DALE Flagpole and flags. Apply 

42 Peters street, W. Farren 
4629-6-3

4505-5- 31.STOVES. YXTANTED—Small Flat by the-14 of June; 
’ ’ central locality. Apply Box S T, 
Times. 4483-5—30.

1 JUNE 3rd, 1911mo LÉT—Upper Flat, 6 rooms. 138 St. 
-L' James street («eat) ; rent |8-80. Ap
ply to Alfred Burley, 48 Princess street.

893—tf.'

of steel companies 
to determine on price action.

Steel corporation men announce willing
ness to reply to John -W. Gates before 
steel investigating committee.

Rumors of revolt in Mexico against Ma- 
dero government. Madero using troops to 
enforce election of his seledtion for gov
ernors of the state.

Heavy snow fall reported in North Sask
atchewan.

Changes by 'Saturday’s "bank statement 
insignificant.

Forty-one roads reporting Weekly gross 
for second week show net decrease *300,- 
000. equal to 2.29 per cent.

New York legislature expected to ad
journ end June. Leaders said to have 
reached agreement on programme.

Twelve industrials advanced .07 per 
cent, twenty railroads advanced .18 per 
cent. - !

'

iS
Î "|->IGS—- First-class Berkshire and York

shire Boar, 0 months old, from import
ed stock. Handsome; splendid condition, 
*12. Sow, same breed, served May 9th, *10. 
Two Yorkshire sows served May 13, from 
imported parents *9 each. Six Yorkshire 
sows, 4 and 5 months old, *7 and $8. Crat
ed, delivered station; all high quality. J. 
Windermere, Perry’s Point, N. B,

4606-8—2.

JrtOOD LINS OF SECOND HAND 
‘VJ Stoves, well repaired, will sell cheap; 
the new stoves at all kinds. 168 Brits- 
Sels street, ’phono 1308-11. It. Milley.

One Way First Class Fare 
Between all stations on the 
railway and to points on con- 

.nectmgjinee.
Good Going Jane 2nd and 3d 
GoodforRetarnJane6,1911

YX/ANTED—Young lady boarder at 45 
’ ' High street. 4338-5-30.

YtTANTED—Boarders for pleasant 
* 1 Excellent table board. Apply 17 Horse- 

field street.

Ü

mo RENT—-Lower fist of 9 rooms' at 212 
-Brittain street, Enquire on premises 

after 7.30 p.m. 4533-0-1.
rooms.

1 mO LET—New «elf-contained house on 
' Mqunt Blessant, parlor, diningroom, 

Pitches, 3 bedrooms and bathroom, hot 
water heating, electric light, hardwood 
floors, gas range and set tubs. Apply 9 
Coburg street. 689-3-tj.

4324-5-31.
“HPTR-ET.T. A ” TpLAT in Brick House, 106 Exmouth 

street, suiteble for small family, 
range and feeder for sale, almost new. 
Rent moderate. 877—t.f.

h XX/1ANTED—A reliable girl for general 
' house work small family. Apply 63 

Elliott Row r 8.60-tf.flUfADE-TO-ORDER CORSETS - New 
***■. styles, Guaranteed Boning, S3 Ghar- 
ktte • treat. Mrs. M. B. Alguire, Provincial 
Manager. ’Phone Main 3319-11. Hours 3

SUMMER CHANGE OF TIME1 XXIANTED—A small convenient flat in 
good locality. Address Box R. care 

Times.

TJOR SALE—Builders and Farmers. A 
large job lot of wire nails, all sizes, 

considerably less price; delivered free with
in 50 miles; cheap for 
mere, Perry’s Point, N*.

mO LET — Flat on Bentley street 6 
rooms snd bath, electric lights, etc. 

R. W, Carson, Main street. In Effect June 4, 1.911
No. 4 Exaress connecting at 

Moncton with Ocean Limited 
Express Will leave St. John for 
Quebec and Montreal at 11.20 a. m.

4037-8-S.
HELP WANTED—FEMALEtf, Cash. J. Winder- 

B. 4605-6—2. YVANTED AT ONCE —Two good coat- 
makers; good wages; steady employ

ment. H. C. Brown, 83 Germain street.
23—tf.

14- mo RENT—In upper flat, 26 Richmond
A ont large, airy, well-furnished room, ~ ' :
suitable for one or two gentlemen, not and XX^ANTED—Cook and housemaid Apply 
cold water, gee, telephone, end all converti- TT 9 Coburg street. 914-t.f.
encee; no meals or board. Apply at, or, 
address, 28 Richmond street.

pRIVATE SALE of furniture, 20 Brus
sels street, near Union. 4591-6—2.

4» STORAGE. \
;U TO7ANXED—A Coat Makvr, one to assist.

N. A. Seely, H Germain street.
534-3—tf.iti™, GEOROE CARVILL

CITY TICKET AGENT.
tWUlANTED—Girl for general housework. 

Apply Mrs. Hamilton, 1 Orange street; 
, ‘ 913-t.f.

Tf'OR SALE—Ten H. P. Gray Marine 
Motor. J. H. Barton, 13 Germain 

street. 882—tf.

DOW JONES & CO.RAGS FOR FURNITURE in briok 
building, «lean and dry, cheap insur

ance. H. Q. Harrison, 830 Main street. 
'Phone 924. 426-tf.

mO LET—6 rooms and bath, electric light.
Present oeeiipant leaving city. Apply 

30 City Road. SPRMILL STRIKE IS 
„ SETTLED: THE TERMS

VX^ANTED—A pant maker. Apply to 
vv A. Gilmour. flll-ti.piANO FOR SALE, cheap, owner going 

A west. Phone 1406-12. 4472-5-30.
Tip IRE WORKS and Crackers at Mc

Grath’s Fnrnittire, Toy and Depart- 
stores, 170, 172 and 174 Brussels street.

!1Ç^/IANTED—A maid for general work, 
mo LET—Two email flats, 4 and 5 rooms, ' Stoatl family, willing to go to West- 
A' ear 48 Kxmdnth street. Apply Am-: for summer months. Inquire of O. H.

old’s Department store. 807—tf. • Warwick, 78 King street.

g ELF-CONTAINED Flat corner Spruce’. SKIRLS WANTED—Pant operators, good 
and Wright, six rooms, pantry and pay, steady work. Apply Goldman 

bath; also two upper flats to be remodelled, Bros. Opera House. 46556-3.
modem improvements. Apply Mrs. F. D. —----- ----- -—i--------------:------------------f
Foley, Phone 1886-21. ' 1^X7'AN TED -A capable girl in family, of-

three, good plain.cook; references re
quired. Apply Mrs. A. B. Holly, 200 Doug
las Avenue. 903-t.f. '

I

I
ROOMS AND BOARDING 916-t.f- Halifax, N. S., May 27-The strike in 

the coal mines at Springhill was settled 
this afternoon when the report of a com
mittee, that has been negotiating for a | Passenger Train Service from St. John,N.B. 
settlement, was adopted by a mass meet
ing of th<
mended a settlement on the following 
terms:

The men «-ill return at the wages which 
they refused previously, and will probably 
be given their former positions. They will 
have the right to appeal to their superior 
on any grievance, and if not satisfied, to 
the president. The award of the Longley 
board «rill go into effect on- June 1, and 
there will be no reduction, in the wages 
of the day hands from the rate paid prior 
to August 10, 1909, and any increase in 
the schedule as made January 26, 1911, 
shall remain in force. Coal cutters shall 
not have to carry timber to work with at 
the working face. The . reduction of 15 
per cent to coal producers, announced by 
J. R. Cowans in August 1909, is to be re
duced to 10 per cenfc and when a cutter 
isi imable to earn fair wages, mutual con
sidération shall be arranged between him 
and the company.

! WANTED—MALE HELP

TJUBBER STAMPS—Ali the latest, every 
AV thing in the marking line, 73 Germain 
street, opposite Bank- of Commerce.

4436-5—30.
T IQUOR BUSINESS FOR SALE—Retail 0FF« E B.0Y, WANTED for wholesale 
-U premise», 67 Water street. Apply to ,11V, office Apply in own handwriting to 
P. M. O’Neil, 15 North Wharf. 874t.f. & care T,mea office-

fDOARDING—Rooms, with or without 
board. Mrs. Kelly, 178 Princess street. 

4688-6-3.

r TX7ANTED—Young men with experience 
’’ in the hardware business. Emerson & 

Fisher, Ltd.

L
Effective June 4th, 1911.

Atlantic Trmr-~Xrnins daily except Sun» 
day, unless otherwise stated.

4658-6-3 4649-5-30 The committee recom-e men.
SfpO LEI—Furnished, three private rooms, 
rlA‘ Electric lights. Central located. Apply 

4647-6-3.
fpO LET—Middle flat, 6 rooms with toilet 

87 Broad street. Can be seen anytime.
697-ti.

l H
DEPARTURES.

6.45 a. m—For Boston. Connecting for
Fredericton, St. Andrews. St. 
Stephen, Hculton, W oodstock 
and North, Grand Falls, Edmund-; 
ston, etc.

7.45 a. m.—West St. John for St. George,
St. Stephen, via Shore Line Sub
division.

0.15 a. m.—Suburban for Welsford.
1.10 p. in.—Wed. and Sat. Suburban lor

Welsford.
5.05 p. m.—Express for Fredericton.
5.55 p. m.—Daily for Montreal, Connec

tions for, Fredericton, Houlton, 
Woodstock, St. Stephen, St. An
drews. For Ottawa, Toronto, etc. 
All points in Canadian West, B. 
C. and Pacific Coast. '■ ■rin 

Connections will not he made 
on Sunday tor Fredericton, or 

-for points North or South of Me* 
Adam.

6.10 p. m.—Suburban for Welsford.
6.45 p. m.—Express for Portland, Boston,

10.35 p. m.—Suburban for Weldford. 

ARRIVALS.
7.45 a. m.—Suburban from Welsford.
8.55 a. m.—Fredericton Express.

11.10 a. m.—Boston Express.
11.45 a. m.—Suburban from Welsford.
12.00 n. n.—Montreal Express (Daily).
3.20 p. m.—Sub. from Welsford (Wed. and 

Sat.)
5.45 p. m.—At West St. John from St.

Stephen via Shore Line Subdi
vision.

10.00 p. m.—Suburban from Welsford.
11.15 p. m.—Express from Boston.

8$ Queen street.

[WfANTED—General girl; two in family, 
T references required. Apply 18 City 

Road. 4485-5-31

YyANTED—A number of good laborers.
None but sober men need apply. J. 

P. Clayton superintendent Femhill ceme
tery.

/PLEASANT ROOMS WITH BOARD - 
1 Elliott Row. 4698-3-6.

SMALL FLAT—81 Waterloo street, will 
^ be fitted up to suit tenant. Hot water 
heating if required. Rent *300.00 if heated. 
O. B. Akeriy.

POR SALE, RENT or EXCHANGE for 
small city property. Farm of 60 acres, 

good house and bam, near station, Belle- 
isle Creek, Kings Connty ; also, other 
farms. Apply Maritime Realty and Busi
ness Exchange, 24 Nelson street.

4631-6-3.T OIXHNGS—at 168 Union street, near 
Charlotte. Mrs. McDonald.

45986-2.

627-4-ti.
5W/|ANTED—A young girl or woman to 

go to the country by June 1st. Apply 
Mrs. Romney, 53 Carmarthen.

"yyANTED—Capable nurse maid; also wo
man on «est side to do washing for 

small family, spending the summer at Sea 
Side Park. Good wages. Apply 114 Went- 

, 906—tf.

VyANTED —Reliable young man to assist 
’ ’ in office. Apply Box R. B., care

898—tf.

TO LET—TWq Flats, 
patent closet, 61 St.

6 and 7 rooms, 
Patrick street. 

617-3—tf. Times."FOR SALE OK TO LET-Two self-con
tained houses,, 105 and 107 Wright 

street. View Friday afternoons. Apply 
Blanchard Fowler. ’’Phone 96 or 2372-21.

405—tf.

.TDOARDERS
39 Peters street.

and MHALERS WANTED 
901—tf. mO LET—Flat, modern improvements, 

132 Douglas Avenue. Phone 239821.
427-2—tf.

TyANTED—Boy to learn printing bus- 
TT iness. Apply to Fred Doig, 85 Ger-

883—tf.

t.
1

iTARGE Bed Sitting Room; also smaller 
room adjoining; bath. Can have board 

)f denied. A, Times Office.

main street.

TO KENT—Furnished flat in central part 
of city. Address Box X, Times Uuice.

549-3—tf.

VyANTED MAN for Lunch Counter 
’ work, one that understands order 

cooking. Apply Edward Hotel. L. Dris-
861—tf.

: worth street.4482-5-30 POR SALE—Seventeen barrels of Carrots 
and Fifteen Barrels of Parsnips. J. E. 

Cowan, 99 Main street. Phone 204-21.
839-tf.

I
BOOMS TO LET—With or without board 
** at 96 Coburg street, right hand bell.

4489-6—30.

VyANTED—Girl for general house work.
Family of two. References. Apply 

Mrs. G. Ernest Fairweather, 46 Carleton 
street.

coll.
it BOYS WANTED—Wé want bright in

telligent boys from 14 to 16 years of 
age to learn the dry goods business. Ap
ply at once, Manchester Robertson Allison, 
Ltd. 854—tf.

BOY WANTED—Grade 8, over sixteen 
years, to learn the business. Perm

anent position. Apply own hand writing. 
Address Boz Z., care Times.

BOOMS TO LET pOR SALE—Grand Square Piano for 
*45 (in good condition), and self-feeder 

stove, No. 12, fo£' *10. Great bargains. 
Apply at 97 Spring street.

POR SALE—Three-room bungalow at 
Martinon qn Ç. P. R. Apply F. W. 

Storey, P. O.

POR SALE—Baby carriage, rubber-tired, 
parasol top, little used, cost *20. Also 

gas fixtures, three-bumered stove. Cali 
between 7 and 9 p.m. Monday or Tuesday, 
35 Union street. Ring twice. —tf.

907—tf.
rpWO Large Furnished Rooms, with 
|A‘ hoard. Apply 67 Sewell street. A SU IE THINGVyANTÈD—An experienced girl for 

eral housework. Apply during 
ings or between 7 and 8 o’clock in the 
evenings. Mrs. C. T. Nevins, comer Queen 
and Canterbury streets. 905-t.f.

gen-
mom-

844—ti. BURNISHED ROOM *1.00 week, 7614 
A Queen street.’ . 46186—2.

ypO LET—A furnished room. Apply. -27 
Al Cliff street. tf.

PURNISHED ROOMS 
x Horsfleld street.

23-tf
, All Canadian Government Annuities are 
payable for life, no matter how long the 
annuitant may live, but the guaranteed an- 
nuity_ that is an annuity which for a slight
ly increased payment is guaranteed to be 
paid' for five, ten, fifteen or twenty years, 
as may be desired should the annuitant die 
before the period mentioned had expired, 
enables a purchaser to provide for the 
contingency that someone may be depend
ent upon him at the time the annuity 
falls due.

For ex am pie _ a man seventy-five years of 
age recently purchased an immediate an
nuity of *300 to be guaranteed for ten 
years, for which he paid $2,643. If he 
should die at, say, 80, the $300 a year 
be paid to his heirs for the remaining five 
years, but in* any case he will receive the 
annuity as long as he lives, should he live 
to be 100 or more.

This means, in other words, that the 
sum of *3,000 is guaranteed to be paid 
whether he lives or dies. The $2,643 had 
been invested at 6 per cent, and «-as 
yielding an income of $158.58; so that his 
income is now almost double that which 
he formerly received. Literature fully ex
plaining the annuities scheme as applicable 
to both young and old may be had by 
writing to S. T. Bastedo, superintendent 
of Canadian Government Annuities, Ot
tawa, to whom letters go free of postage.

BLEASANT FRONT ROOM with board 
from 13th. Mrs. McAfee, 160 Princees 

street.________________ 826-ti.______________

TODOERS WANTED—143 Union street.
37946—2.

782—tf.423.
834—tf.TO LEI’. 16 

4461-5—30.
IXIRLS WANTED—At once) American 
u Laundry, Charlotte street. 908—tf.I

VyANTED—Men at Grant’s Employment 
' Agency, Charlotte street, west.

38496-3.
for marriedBOOMS TO LET—Suitable 

-LV couple; board if desired. Apply G. 
R., Times Office.

PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT 
i BOARDERS, 67 St. James street, 

«Trace. SBO-tf.

VyANTED—Experienced cook and house
maid. Apply 9 Wellington Row.

909—tf.
TO LET—Three bright rooms, No. 9 Ger- 

main street; furniture for sale at bar
gain prices. Apply 9 Germain street.

828t.£.

SITUATIONS WANTEDBOOMS TO TST-49 Exmouth street.
.   151—tf.

VyANTED AT ONCE—A girl to assist 
* * in genera^ housework. Apply Mrs. 

W. T. Girvan, 298 Princess street.
904—tf.

LOST
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER de

sires position. Best references, Ad
dress '"‘Stenographer,’ ’care Times.

4508-5—31

niHREE OR ‘FOUR GENT] 
BOARDERS; can be accom 

at 41 Sewell street. .
BOOMS TO LEÏ^44 Exmouth street. 
-E" 701-tf.

BJ^OST—On Friday evening, a gold belt pin 
with topaz centre. Finder please re

turn to Clifton House.
mo LET—Rooms, furnished, or unfumish- 
■*"’ ed, large or small formerly occupied 
by Knights of Columbus. Use of telephone. 
Cara pass door. For further particulars 
Apply 136 Charlotte street, near Duke 
’Phone 1643-31.

will23—tf. VyANTED—A capable girl in family of 
three, good plain cook; references re

quired. Apply Mrs. A. B. Holly, 200 Para
dise Row.

11-5-t.f.

TOST—Silver watch initials "A. M. x>.” 
v Finder will, be rewarded by leaving 

at 18 Peters street. 4762-t.f. JÜ903—tf.
jJjHJRNISHED ROOMS, TiKPnnceaa tit.

VyANTED —At once, good dining-room 
' girl. Apply Wanamaker’s restaurant, 

101 Charlotte street. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
TENDERS FOR STATION AND OTHER 

BUILDINGS
SEALED Tr.NDERS addressed to the un

dersigned and marked on the envelope 
“Tender for Station Buildings’’ will be re
ceived at the office of the Commissioners 
of the Transcontinental Railway at Ot
tawa, until 12 o’clock noon of the 14th 
day of June, 1911, for the. erection of sta
tion and other buildings required along 
the Une of the Transcontinental Railway 
set forth below:

Section 1.—From Plaster Rock in the 
Province of New Brunswick westward to 
the Quebec bound^y.

Section 2.—FrisxrMile 181.6 to Mile 194 
east of Quebec Bridge.

Section 3.—From Mile 5 to Mile 105 east 
of Quebec bridge.

Section 4.—From the Quebec bridge 
westward to Mile 45.

Section 5.—From Mile 55 to Mile 194 
west of Quebec bridge.

Section 6.—At Cochrane in the Province 
of Ontario.

Section 7.—From the divisional yard at 
Graham, Ontario, eastward for a distance 
of 60 miles.

Plans and specifications may be seen and 
full information obtained at the office of 
Mr. Gordon Grant. Chief Engineer, Otta
wa, Ontario, and at the following district 
offices:—

Stetion 1.—Mr. C. O. Foss, District En
gineer, St. John, N. B.

Sections 2, 3, 4 and <5.—Mr. A. E. Doii- 
cet, District Engineer,1 Quebec, P. Q.

Section 6.—Mr. A. N. Molesworth, Dis
trict Engineer, North Bay, Ontario.

Section 7.—Mr. S. K. Poulin, District 
Engineer, St. Boniface, Man.

Tenders must be made on the forms sup
plied by the Commissioners and must be 
signed and sealed by all the parties to the 
tender, and witnessed, and be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
of the Dominion of Canada, payable to 
the order of the Commissionrs of the 
Transcontinental Railway, for a sum equal 
to ten per cent (10 p.c) of the amount 
of the tender

The right is reserved to reject any oy 
all tenders.

By order,

BOARDING — Home-like Board and 
■*-’ Lodging, moderate rates, 14 Sydney 
street. 28-ti.

899—tf.AGENTS WANTED WANTED TO PURCHASE
VyANTED—At once, a housemaid ; small 
’ ' family, good pay. Apply Woman’s 

Exchange, 158 Union street.
BOARDING—Room» with or without 

■ board, 78 Sewell street. 2711-tI.
BELIABLE REPRESENTATIVE want- 

ed—To meet the tremendous demand 
for fruit trees throughout New Brunswick 
at present, we wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and gen
eral agents. The special internet taken in 
the fruit-growing business in New Bruns
wick offers exceptional opportunities for 
men of enterprise. We offer a permanent 
position and liberal pay to the right men. 
Stone and Wellington, Toronto, Ont.

23-8-19.

VyANTED — To purchase Gentlemen'»
* * cast off cloiVing, footwear, fur coats, 

jewelry diamonds, musical instruments, 
cameras, bicycles, guns, revolvers, tools, 
skates, etc. Call nor write H. Gilbert. 24 
Mill street. 'Phone Main 2392-11.

BIRDS WANTED-D. F. Brown Co.
890—tf

BOOMS TO LET—Nice furnished rooms 
“ is « private family, at No. 4 Charles 
street, corner of Garden street. 23 1U

(VyANTED—Two girls for daily work, and 
’ * 3 extra for Saturday. Apply 33 Char- 

44996—31.
as Brush fires that burned over about thirty 

acres of small - wood gave residents at 
Millidgevillè some anxious moments yes
terday ; several summer cottages were 
threatened, but the fire was subdued.

lotte street.«AT.KKMF.N WANTED
FURNITURE, RANGES, ETC., 

FOR SALE.l^AKTED—Either girl or middle-aged 
woman to go to McAdam Jet. En

quire 305 Germain street. 4513-6—1.C5ALE6MEN—160 per cent, profit selling 
^ pur newly patented automatic Egg- 
Beater. Sample and terms 25c. Money re
funded if unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., 
Collingwood, Ont:.

Tp ORSALE—Ninety second-hand chairs, 
also a number of second-hand stoves 

and frankforts. Bargains. W. A. Steiper 
& Co., 125 Mill street. Telephone 649.

4604 5-30.

fVATlANTED—A girl for the General Pub- 
lie Hospital. 4522-6-1.

The Conservatives of Simonds No. 3 met 
on Thursday at Charles MayalVs and el
ected officers as follows : —Chairman W. J. 
Jones; secretary W J Johnston; delegates, 
Alex Willis, A. Stephenson and W. J. 
Jones.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCES TO 
LET. VyANTED —Experienced housemaid in 

family of three. Apply 33 Queen Sq.
45256-1.

«SALESMEN WANTED— For improved 
^ Automatic Sprayer. Bat machine for 

I potatoes, trees, whitewashing ; big demand.
Secure territory immediately.
Bros., manufacturers. Gelt, Ont.

rpWO COTTAGES TO KENT— For 
"*"■ sou or year, at Fair Vale, within easy 
walk of I. C. R., and near splendid bath
ing beach on Kennebcccaxis. Rent reason
able. Apply E. S. Carter.
■Rothesay 16-5.’’

Cavers MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSVyANTED—General girl; two in family ;
references required. Apply 16 City 

Road. 4485-5—31
236-10. -WTelephoneI

I
TA WANTED—Two or three Smart Girls for 

Factory Work. T. Raukine & Sons, 
886—tf.

5
S rIX) KENT-Fiat at Westfield. Apply Dr 

Sewell, Charlotte sti-eet. 900—tf.SUMMER HOTELS WE ARE OFFERINGBiscuit Manufacturers.I
n\HE FAIRVILLE HOTEL is under new 

management. INioe lurmshed rooms 
to let with board. M. Fin ton, Proprietor.

4356-6-18.

rpO LEI—House at Rothesay for summer 
months or for year. John D. Purdy, 

765-t.f.

VITA NT Rl> -At once. Three Fii*st Clans 
Table Girls; also one girl for candy 

table. Apply Miss B. Bowman, 136 Char
lotte, near Duke, between. 1 aud 2, and 5 
and 6.

3 ;
Rothesay.

: »
/^^OTl'AGE TO LET—For Summer months 
^ at Bay Shore. For particulars ap
ply 28 Sydney street. Great Bargains/VROMOCTO—The ideal eummer resort 

on the St. John River—Riverside Ho
tel—The place to stop at. First-class ac
commodation. All river boats between St 
John and Fredericton stop daily at wharf. 
Boating privilege unsurpassed. LiveVy in 
connection. Term» reasonable. J. E. 
Etoek-.T, Prop.

THE KING’S CORONATION719—tf. VyANTED-A Cook, also 
ond work, in adult I 

Best of «ages paid. Mrs. J. T. Skotield, 
48 Chadwick street, Portland, Maine.

44706-30.

n girl ior sec- 
family of four.

MAIL CONTRACTQXHE COMMITTEE having in charge ar
rangement a in connection with the 

coronation services of His Majesty King 
George V„ respectfully request represent
atives of all fraternal societies and any 
other organizations who may desire to take 
part, to meet in the City Hall, on Monday 
evening, 29th inst., at 8 o'clock.

JOHN B. JONES, 
Chairman.

f
—IN-farms FOR SALE. SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottau-a until Noon, on Friday, the 23rd 
June, 1911, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails on a proposed Contract 
for four years, 6, 6 and 12 times per week 
each way, between Belleveau Village and 
Dorchester, Memramcook and Predenhaut, 
Upper Dorchester and Railway Station (L 
R. C.), from the Postmaster General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing further infofr 
mation as to conditions of proposed Con» 
tract may be seen and blank forms of Ten. 
(1er may be obtained at the Post Offices 
of Belleveau Village, Dorchester, Memram. 
cools, Predenhaut, Upper Dorchester, and 
route offices, and at the Office of the Post 
Office Inspector at St. John.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Post Office Dept., Mail Serviee*Branch, 
Ottawa, 9th May, 1911.

Upright Pianos► TATANTED—Girl for general housework; 
must-have references. Apply 64 Union 

879—tf.

PARMS FOR SALE—Headquarters for 
**■J New Brunswick Farms, acreage and 
location to meet all requirements. Stock 
and implements included, wonderful values, 
immediate income. Alfred Burley & Co., 
46 Princess St., 'Phone 890.

street.

CARRIAGES FOR SALE. VyANTEDJ-Wait 
~ street.

VA/IANTED—Elderly woman, who would 
like comfortable home in small fam- 

4446-6—5.

LMTCHEN Girl Wanted. Apply Grand 
Union Hotel. 846—tf.

Apply 54 Mill 
4463-5-30.

ress. If you want a reliable PIANO 
at a GENUINE BARGAIN come 
in and see what we are offering.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY if 
yon come at once for it ia not 
every day we have such bargains 
to offer.

4646-5-30
42896—16.ptOR SALE—Two light carriages Inquire 

" R. W. Carson, 309 Main street, ’phone
894-tf.Main 902. ily. 207 Brussels street.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCES FOR 
SALE.

TBOR SALE—Cheap, two-seated wagon 
Apply J. C. McCluskey, MiHidgeville 

■ 872-t.f.
NOTICE TO MARINERSP. Ë. RYAN,

TT HAS been reported that the gas buoy 
at the mouth of Avon River, N. S., 

Cross-Bars Shoal,, is not occulting, and is 
at present, showing a fixed white light. It 
will be attended to as soon as possible.

ÇrEORGE H. FLOOD. Agent. 
Dept Marine & Fisheries, St John N.B.

45S1-5—30

Secretary.
The Commissioners of the Transcontinental 

Railway
Dated at Ottawa, this 12th day of May, 

1911.
Newspapers inserting this 
without authority from 
sioners will not be paid for it.

POR SALE or to Rent—Summer House 
at MiHidgeville. For particulars ap

ply J. M. Robinson & Sons, Market 
Square.

TATANTED—Girl for general housework. 
Must be good plain cook. Apply 90 

821-t.f. Bell’s Plan® Store,Wentworth street.
STORES TO LET. 720k-tf.

WAN J.ED—A smart girl for Grocery 
” Store. Address C. care Times office.

823-t.f.
7PO LET—Store, North Market street 
'■*" now occupied by George Erb. Apply 
I. H. Frink.

3^tingSLOpp^oyaU1otelja advertisement 
the Commis-

STORES TO LET664-t.f.
WANTED AT ONCE—General girl, with 
v v references. Apply morning or even

ing, 120 Pitt street.
rpO LF.T—Shop, No. 462 Main street, 

with 4 rooms in rear. Apply North 
End Real Estate Agency, 50746 Main street 
R. W. Carson. ’Phone Main 602.

A. Few of the Bargains for Saturday and Monday at the 25 Bakrers Ltd.
100 Princess St, 448 Main St, 111 Brussels St, and 248 King St, West

Best Pure Lard, 13c a lb., lie. a lb, by 
pail.

Twenty-one Pounds Best Cane Granulated 
Sugar, *1.00; *4.50 per cwt,

Every purchaser of one pound or more 
of tea can buy 22 lbs, sugar for *1.00.

811-t.f
AUCTIONS

t.f.

One Pound Regular 35c. Coffee for 25c. 
Two Bottles of Barkers’ Liniment, 25c. 
Three Packages Corn Starch, 25c.
Three Pounds Mixed Starch, 25c.
Five Shamrocks, Best Manitoba Flour

COTTAGES TO LET Potatoes, 23c. a peck .
Three Bottles of Lemon and Vanile Ex

tract, 25c.
Flight Pounds Oatmeal, 25c.
Eight Bars Barkers’ Soap, 25c.
Three Package» Malta Vita, 25e.

Strathcona Best Blend Family Flour, *4.99, 
Jardiniers, 15c. up.
Glass Table Sets, 25c. up.
Steel Frying Pane, 25c,
Chamber Pails, 39c.
Dish Pan», 17c. up.

(~)N THURSDAY NEXT,
in the forenoon, all the household ef

fects of the late Deborah A. Thompson, 
will be «old at public auction, at 194 Guil-

j ford street, west end.

June 1 at 10-30

FOUND
nv> LET—Summer Cottage at Day's Land- 

ing. Apply Box 120, Times Office.
881—tf.

'C'OUND—Fishing rod and book ef fiys.
4614-2-6.

46026-2.
*5.90.

___________ i-. ......

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS
May 17 and 31 Steoad-CI#$ 

Round Trip Tkkets 
Issaed From

ST. JOHN to 
Winnipeg, 336.00 
Brandon, $38.00 
Regina. - $40,00 
Saskatoon $43.50 
Calgary, - $50.00 
Ed monton,$50.00

t

Jane 14 and 28 j

July 12 and 26

Aug. 9 and 23 |

Sept. 6 and 20

EQUALLYReturn Limit Two 
Months From 

Pate of Issue
LOW RATES
ToOther Points

General Change Time June 4
W. B. HOWARD, D.P.A., C.P.8., ST. JOHN,IV. B.

Canadian
Pacific

Canadian
___  Pacific

INTERCOLONIAL
H4ILWHY

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

«

t -
 •*
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SPORT NEWS OF A DAY;
AT HOME AND ABROAD

i

ood f

t,
Staieless Pile Ointment for All Kinds of Piles.

25 mid 75 Cents. 

•J. Benson Maliony

tea is the result of 
care and experience
in /ending — must be 

thy combinatigfi of fine 
fiyror, smool 
Jzd richness

Moncton League.
Tlie Y. M. C. A.'» defeated the Victorias 

in the opening game of the Moncton Base
ball League on Saturday, the score being 
13 to 2.

The Ring
, .Wolgast Beat Burns Badly.

San Francisco, Cal., May 27—Outfought, 
outplaced, outgeneralled, everything but 
outgamed, Frankie Burns, of Oakland, wasttSUtaabw*

-»d has beewnaduX

Lens, tod « Juat-As-fjood” nrA-bne 

Experience egaltost ExpenHWC*.

The Big Leagues.
National League, Saturday—Pittsburg 0, 

Cincinnati 1; Chicago 7, St. Louie 6; Phil
adelphia 0, New York 2;.Boston 8, Brook
lyn 9.

National League: Sunday—St. Louis 
game postponed on account of rain; Pitts
burg 7, Cincinnati 5; Chicago 5. Cleveland

‘•FNiene IT 74-21Depot Pharmacy, 84 Dock St.

'strength
Because

i

■

■

' ..’i 11 BUTTER. BUTTER.All Comliertt
Experiment»

' Infants and
snlel T

. 4.1PRINTS. TUBS AND SOLIDS. CREAM, EGGS. HONEY. 
MAPLE CREAM AND SYRUP.

Prices as low os the lowest—quality considered. Wholesale and Retail

r : *< led5.
League: Saturday—New York •Whet I® CASTORIA

oenteina neither - ©slamjstorptoe nor other Sarcotio 
: eubstance. ltdrtmrontee. It desrtreys^^ntw

«ms Dhurrhcea en t Wlnd 
Tronh^s, earns Constipation

* efiÜÉr" .the

*1 American 
1, Philadelphia 8; New York 8, Philadel
phia 3; Washington 9, Boston 4; St. Louis 
3, Detroit 9; Cleveland 6, Chicago 5.

American League—Sunday :—St. Louie 
12, Detroit 6.

Eastern League, Saturday:—Newark 2, 
Baltimore 5; Providence 4, Jersey City 5; 
■Rochester 3, Buffalo 1; Rochester 5, Buf
falo 0; Montreal 4, Toronto 5; Montreal 
9, Toronto 3.

Eastern League, Sunday : —Providence 1, 
t Jersey City 4; Newark 1, Baltimore 3.

Sporting Notes.
William Queal defeated Tom Longboat 

in a twelve mile race in Buffalo on Sa
turday. The time was 1.08.30.

Jerome D. Travers won the champion
ship title of the Metropolitan Golf Associ
ation for the third time in five years at 
Garden City, N. Y., on Saturday.

Martin J. Sheridan established a new. 
record for throwing the discus at, games 
held in Celtic Park N. Y. He threw the 
discus 141 feet 4 3-6 inches. The previous 
record was 139 feet 10 1*2 inches.

■ /Tea it
ie term

: in s
f 4 1 ,* t «*.;

: *? *■ well roerii 
“good tea^ »-

. 94 ST. JOHN CREAMERYr
92 King Street.■ndCoUtL^idleiW Teethln 

and Flatulency. 14 essin 
Stomach and Bowels gtt 

/ The

oKwuiwE CASTORIA

! i i. '
'

I

,

Confectionery For Your May 1st Opening 
EMERY BROS., carry it* stock 

thé Erst selected and largest assortment of quick- selling cenfee• 
tlonery In the city. Chocolates, Paekage Goods and Benny Goods. 

Melt Orders ruled Pr mm pile end JSmcmretel». ,

AfcWA]
q

X

!M£ /
,>8 f( Hawker’s Narva and 

Stemaoh Tonic
mYs AMUSEMENTS .r v =

■
I; Z

The niSSi»
tmtsa

NICKEL—ANOTHER MERRY WEEK
TREM0NT MALE QUARTETTE IN HITS

y
■ .1"’ The Great Invigorater

Tiy a course ol this Wonderful 
Remedy, It will

Tone Up Year System 
Restore Your Shattered torves 

Restore Your Appetite
Price 80c per bottle, 3 bottles for 

$1.35. All Druggists. None genu
ine unless cartoon bears No. 1295

The Rifle
Weekly Match of 3rd Regiment.,y=-

.The third Regiment !•€. A. Rifle Associa
tion held its weekly spoon match on Satur
day afternoon, with competition in A. and 
C. classes only. The wind made the shoot
ing rather difficult for the yotmger shots. 
The scores were as follows:

Class A.—

X
A GREAT LAUGH

•• RIFFLE'S HOME TROUBLES”
BIOGRAPH DRAMA

“THE TWO SIDES”
gtRAnxai airitHLà y

u... forced today to hoist the white flag of 
surrender as the gong rang for the begin
ning of the eighteenth round of his fight 
with Ad Wolgast, lightweight champion.

MAKING EDAM CHEESE IN HOLLAND \
aeo soo 600
yds. yds. yds. Tl. 

Sergt. I. F. Archibald. .29 35 31 95
Gr. W. J. Perrett ... .18 23 H 52

1

S 1 *. How Millions Get 
Rid of Corns

THE ORCHESTRA
NEWEST NEW YORK HITS

ELSYE WALLACE
JN DAINTY SONG SPECIALTIES

Ring Notes. 0
Manufactured Solely by

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO.. Ltd
St Jehe.N.B.

New Orleans, La., May 26—Jeo Coster 
the décision over Frank C. Conley SHOPPERS' MATINEES ARE WATCH THE PAPERS FOR

LARGELY ATTENDED ' FEATURES
won
in their 20-round fight today.

Paris, May 27—The colored pugilist. 
Geo. Gunther, won a twenty round fight 
tonight from Harry Lewis on points.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 27—The Johnny 
McCarthy-George Memsic battle at Vernon 

called off this afternoon by promoter 
Tommie Cary on the advice of the crowd 

spectators to whom Carey appealed 
Ivhen Memsic announced that he would 
not fight unless he was given more money. 
McCarthy was in7 the ring at the time, 
ready to go on.

City Rifle Club. BIG CLEAN SHOW FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILYThe regular Saturday afternoon match 

of the City Rifle Club was shot on the 
local Rifle range Saturday afternoon. There 
was a large attendance but owing to bad 
weather conditions the scoring was small. 
Following were the prize winners in the 
spoon match :

Five million corns are removed every 
year by this little Blue-jay plaster. It is now 
used by more people—by fifty times ovpr—than 
any other treatment for corns.^

Blue-jay is applied in a jjfy. I 4 
stantly. You simply forget the 
B&B wax gently loosens therori 
lift It out. No pain, no s*en«
Compare this way with the oil-tin 
of corns. * "dseM "»»-»■

A

the Governor of Bombay today notified 
the turf club that no horse racing will be 
allowed at Bombay or at Poona, the cap
ital of the Division of Deeican, seventy- 
five miles from here, unless the meetings 
are limited to ten days and book-making 
abolished.

Athletic

was

F T HRps In- 
e bttvf red 200 500 eoo n.

,34 31 27 92
24 28 94

A. G. Staples . 
L. O. Bentley

o d you
lo Ini 
ys foi

iem
mi The following composed the league team 

with their scores:
<k

Mt. Allison Sports.
The Mount Allison Athletic Association 

held their annual sports on the college 
campOs on Saturday. The results were:

100 yards dash—Won by McKay.
220 yards dash—Won by McKay ; time 

24 seconds.
880 yards run—Won by Windsor; time 

2.14 4-5.
Mile run—Won by Dickenson; time 

4.58 4-5.
Shot put—Won by Norris; distance 34 

feet 7 inches.
Pole vault—Won by Milford, height 10 

feet 1 inch.
Hurdle race—Won by S. Ix>ckhart.
High jump—Lockhart and Murray tie; 

height 5 feet 3 inches.
Broad jump---Won by Lockhart; distance 

19 feet 4 inches. .
Hammer throwing—Wen by Cochrane, I 

distance 106 feet, 3 inches.
Relay race—Won by '12 class.
The class- championship was won by '13 

with ’12 second. In the afternoon the 
Regale of Amherst defeated the college 
nine 8 to 6.

200 ' 500 
yds. yds. 
..29 35
..32 34
■ U 31 
.29 31

See the Picti Baseball 600
lEisrrow band '
id the toe.
ive. It taetene „

yds. TUSaturday’s Home Games.
The Montreal Canadiens won two games 

of ball here on Saturday, defeating the St. 
Johns 5 to 2, and the Marathons 2 to l. 
The first game lasted only six innings, 
and the second one five and a half. Both 
games were good exhibitions of baseball. 
Boviard pitched for the St. Johns in the 
first game and Heuser and Duchesnal for 
the Canadiens. In the second game Ma
loney, the new importation, pitched for 
the Marathons, and Duchesnal for the vis
itors. Maloney was a little wild, but VfilL 
prove a great help to the locals. The foil- 
lowing is the summary of the both games:

a:b. k. h. P.O. a. Jfi. 
0 0 0

.2 10 0
,2111 

1 1 I
0 1 1

3 1 1

A la the harmless red BAB wax 
which loosens the com.

9 Is soft felt to protect the corn, 
and keep the wax from spreading.

C is the comf 
which goe^j 9531I. F. Archibald 

L. O. Bentley .
A. G. Staples .
G. W. Hazen ...
J. H. McRobbie 
George F. Fletcher ,...32 
R. A. C. Brown ....31 
Herman Sullivan • • • ■
J. G. Sullivan 
Alfred Bentley

|, 28 94
27 92 
30 90
27 90
30 87

the

Blue-jay Cornrlasters
At All Druggists 15c end 25c per Package

I i Sample Mailed Free. Also Blue-jay Bunion Plasters.

31
25

872333
I ■1U OO

29 85
.27 85

A)
--33 23
..2R 29 3---- SOLAX COMEDIES----3

rrTHF0L0 EXCUSE” 
“THE SCHEME THAT FAILED”

MISS ALICE MACKENZIE 
Catchy Illustrated Hit.' '

IP YOU ENJOY A GOOD INDIAN DRAMA

25E “An Indian Nemeds'VX.
A Bendy ThrilUnv Story ? Beautiful Scenes ! Fall Over 

! Exciting Rescue ! Rushing Falla ! Horses, Indians !
Total aggregate for the team 89Î. Next 

Saturday5 being the birthday, there
will be two matches, a spoon match in the 
morning at 9 o’clock at 800' and 900 yards, 
and in the afternoon at 1.30, the second 
league match will be shot. All members

drama by Edison, with “Baby’s Fall,” an
other comic, and “Bis Sister-in-law," e 
Biograph* drama.

AMUSEMENTS FOR
OURSELVES AND OTHERS

I

“PILGRIMAGE TO NOTRE DAME”THE STAR.
The Star Theatre in the North End an- 

OPERA HOUSE. nounces the opening of a new week with
Kirk Brown was seen to great advantage an elaborate and well assorted lot of pic- 

in The Social Highwayman at the Opera lures. Four feature pictures ot gqed 
House Saturday night, and he was given length will be shown and to thoseywho 
aplendid support. The scenery and cos- attend is promised a good hour 
tûmes were handsome end the company teresting programme. Tonight's j 
received generous applause. The play has start with a big western dragra 
often been seen here, but probably never titley “Toney the Grease 
in such a pleasing manner as Saturday Melics Co. Number two yti 
'"light. ing comedy by the Seüg Company, en-
- Mr. Brown will start his last week to- titled "A Robust Pltiept.” Number three 
night with Hall Caine’s famous master- will be a military'“picture showing the 
piece, The Manxman. This play will be “Review of the Chilian Troops,” which is 
repeated tomorrow evening. Sowing the handsomely photographed by the Pathe 
Wind will be repeated Wednesday mati- Co. Number four, concludes the picture 
nee by request. Wednesday and Thurs- programme. It is a social drama entitled 
day evenings will bring another of Mr. “The Lost Bride,” by the Pathe Company, 
Brown’s great new plays with the pres- Jack Jones will enter upon his second 
entation of The Iron Master. The Friday week and promises the fdnniest number 
benefit matinee production of Ingomar is yet rendered, 
expected to attract a record house. Mr.
Brown will be seen in one of his greatest 
characters as the Moor in Othello Fri
day evening. Saturday matinee is to be 
announced, while Classmates will close the 
engagement Saturday evening.

Canadiens. 
Sabourin, l.f......... 4
I-.aU7.OD, c.f
Miron, s.s.
Bruneau, r.f......... 3
Deschamp, 3rd . .3 
Ruiet, 1st
Girourd, 2nd . —3 
Payzette, c 
Heuser, p.. 
Duchesnal, p ... .0

I0
“ Spectacular Fire at Munich Hotel ”

Taken at Night.
Ut

are asked to be present.

The First League Match.

The first of the Canadian Rifle League 
matches was shot on Saturdayjpenaipencing 
at 1.30 by the 62nd Rifle Club at tbé King’s 
ranges. The weather was bright and warm 
with a strong wind amounting, at times, 
to almost a gale. Following were the 
scores of the teams:

»
ft
i “SKATING IN HAREM SKIRTS”

See How They Do It. Aa Good as a Circus.
1g in-

fow will 
lilt, en- 

by the 
1 be a laugh-

01
I
u1,2
0 Vita graph Romance 9» The Coast of Maine\

Tennis

“The Spirit of The Light”5 825 St. David’s Tennis Club.
The St. David's Tennis dub began its 

sixth season on Saturday when the open
ing games of the season were played on 
the club's courts. The ladies’ committee 
served refreshments during the afternoon. 
The dub proposes to hold a tournament 
this summer. '

I600200 500
yds. yds.A.B. R. H. P.O.

0 3
1 1 
1 0 

0 0 0
0 0 1
0 2 2

3 0 11
l l 4

3 0 10

St. Johns.
Ramsey, 2nd ... .3 , 0
McNutt, 3rd ... .3 1 ,
Harrigan, s.s............3 0
Britt. 1st..............3
Cribbe, c. f............3
McCormack, l.f...3
Mahoney, r. f
Clifford, c*............ 2
Bovard, p

yds. Tl. 
30 97
30 89
29 86
26 84
31 82
25 82
27 80
29 77
26 73
14 72

32 Funny Essamay Comedies
“Imagination” “Henryk Hat”

35Major J. 6. Frost 
Major H. Perley
Sergt. I. Smith
Corp. E. Fi Gladwin • .32 
Major W. C. Magee . .24
Sergt. S. Day ............ 29
Capt. C. Dunfield ... .27
Sergt. Leo Vincent ..27 
Pte. J. O’Donnell ... .22 
Col. Sergt. Dorman ... .32

The weekly spoon match shot in con
junction with the foregoing resulted in the 
following capturing prizes:

A Class—Major J. S. Frost, score 97; 
handicap, 2 points.

B. Class—Major W. C. Magee,
C. Class—Pte. J. O’Donnell, score 73.
D Class—Sergt. Stephenson into C.

Class), score 72.

Vaudeville Picture2930
“Setto and His Dog’*29 28

H26
27 Orchestra

Miss Altai
TeucMngJVe-sr» « Jfa MOttlCr”28

26
OBITUARY21

■fMORNING NEWS
/ OVER THE WIRES

25 »
2610 426 2 7 18 Carl M. Schaelo.

The death occurred on Saturday of Carl 
Moritz Schaefer, eldest son of the late 
Sarah and Moritz Schaefer. He leaves two 
brothers, James, of Pappinish (Wash.), 
Ernest, of St. John, and two sisters, 
Mrs. John Ramsaye of New York, and 
Mrs. Ernest P. Clarke, of St. John. The 
funeral will take place this afternoon from 
the residence of his sister, Mrs. Clarke, 
53 Paddock street.

“STAR” »£! “A Robust Patient”Score by innings:
5 6—R.H.E. 
0 5—5 8 3 
10-2 7 4

Alex Torrie of the Grand Theatre, Monc
ton, wae married on Sunday to Miss Clara Canadiens
McEachern. They left today for New York St. Johns ..............0
on a wedding tour that will include a trip 
to*iygland. Summary—Two base hit. Deschamp. Sac-

Jqfcn A. Chapman,, of Moncton, an I. rifice hits, Duchesnal. Left on bases, Cana* 
C. f employe, while on his way to Mont- diens, 5; St. Johns, 7. Stolen bases, Cana* 
rejn yesterday for treatment in a hospital diens, 3; St. Johns, 5. Bases on balls, off 
tjhre, died on the train. Heuser, 1; off Duchesnal, 0; off Bovard, 2.
/New York May 27—As a lasting monu- Fist base on errors, Canadiens, 2;St. Johns, 
toent to Edward H. Harrimon, the widow, 1. Struck out by Heuser Mahoney; by 
of the railroad king today announced that! Duchesnal, Cnbbs, Bovard; by Bovard, 
she would erect at some point on the Sabourine, 2; Miron, Girourd. Umpires 
Pacific Coast, and keep up bÿ an immense Page and Connolly, 
endowment the largest university in the 
world.

1
.0 (Seljg Comedy)MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“TONY THE GREASER" — 
“REVIEW PE CHILIAN TROOPS”

GEM.
A pretty, effective story of the coast of 

Maine, by the Vitagraph Co., is announced 
for today and tomorrow at the Gem The
atre in the subject “The Spirit of the 
Light.” The playlet deals with a hand- 

young artist and a pretty rustic 
maiden who helps her father guard the 
lighthouse on the bleak cape where the 

laid. The old man dies, after 
Jijs daughter has been washed out to sew 
in a row-boat. And after the artist h/s 
taken up the guardianship of the light, Ae 
is called to the land of eternal ligh/by 

Two

<v
(Melies Drama)

score 82.
(Pathe)

“Pathe Drama”“THE LOST BRIDE” —some

JACK JOISE5. Sings A Mew Comic *»ongThe Cadet Match. i

scenes are
The St. Andrew's cadets fired the first 

cadet league match of the season on Sat
urday at 200 and 500 yards. The weather 

fair but there was a strong rear and 
fluctuating wind which made shooting rath
er difficult for the boya. The following 
scores were made:

Charles M. Hughes
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 

Hughes, 78 Minnette street, Carleton, will 
be sorry to hear of the death of their son, 
Charles Henry, which occurred at their 
fesidence Saturday. The young man was 
only 17 years of age, -and was very popular 
with his companions. He was of a bright 
and amiable disposition and will be much 
missed by a large number of friends.

MORNING LOCALS { OPERA HOUSE
IW. S. Allison has purchased from J. A. 

Pugsley & Co. a thirty horse power Russell 
touring car, equipped, of the fore-door 
type. It is painted dark maroon, with up
holstering of the same color, giving it a 
handsome effect. The car is already in the

UKev. J. W. B. Stewart, curate of Trin
ity church, last night preached his fare- 

„ , . . „ „ ,, , ., , . well sermon before removing to Philadel-
Captain A. B. Holder, one of the best j where he has accepted a call. He

known seamen in the maritime provinces P - “And ye shall be Wit-
died in Holderville on Saturday. He was J * Me » It wag „„ earnest plea
in his 94th year The funeral will take ^The indMdual responsibility. There 
place in Holderville today. wag a verv ]arge congregation.

Dr. \V. S. Carter, chief superintendent 
of education spent Sunday in the city on 
his way to hioucton. At the railway town 
he will meet Inspector Robert, with 
whom lie will go to Rogerville and Har
court, to visit the schools. Dr. Carter ex
pressed regret at losing the services of T. 
B. Kidner, director of manual training, 
who is going to Calgary.

E. N. Rhodes, M. P., Mrs. Rhodes and I 
Miss Pipes of Amherst, reached the city I 
yesterday after having covered about 1,600 
miles in a motor trip which included 
Montreal, Toronto, New York and other 
cities. They left for Amherst yesterday.

The Sons of England attended set-vice in 
St. James' church yesterday morning. The 
sermon was preached by the rector of 
the church, Rev. H. A. Cody who took 
his text from “Look unto the rock whence 

hewn.” There was a large congre-

E. wasA.B. R. fi. P.O.
0 1 0
1 ’ 1 0
0 13 10

3 10 10 0
10 10
n s o o.
0 0 3 0
0 4 0 1
10 3 0

Canadiens. 
Sabourin, l.f ....3
Louzon, c.f............ 3
Miron, s.s ..........3
Bruneau, r.f 
Deschamp, 3rd....3 
Rient, 1st . 
Girourd, 2nd ... .2 
Payette, c... 
Duchesnal, p

a vision of his- sweethe 
comedies of the Essanay Company 
nounced in “Imagination”! and “

ver 0: Last Week, Starting 
Monday, May 29

fe an- 
enry’s

New Hat/’ in which 100 htfcrty laughs are
faudeville 
eriorming

0“Are you a friend of the groom’s fam
ily?” asked the ushèr at the «church wed-
dl”l" think not,” replied the lady ad

dressed; “I’m the mother of the bride.”

500200
yds. T’l. 

29 59
24 52
26 50
24 46

Sergt. A. E. Stephenson ....30 
..... . 28

guaranteed. An entertainkg 
act is offered in “Fred SatXig 
Dog,” an act which has been shown in 
leading vaudeville bouses, throughout the 
country. The poweiyof a mother’s love 
is shown in the western story “The Mo- 

' ther,” in which a striking feature is the 
untiring efforts of a mother to free her son 
from being hanged in the wrong, though 
she has not heard of him for fifteen years. 
Miss Allan and the orchestra will have 
new features.

3i
Mr. Kirk BrownCorp. H. Dobson .

Sergt. M. Gibson ■
Corp. W. Welsford
Cspt. E. P. Inches .1............. 17
Pte. Dunilop .........................“
Pte. Dunlap .
Pte. McKee .
Pte. McDonald 
Col. Sergt. W. B. Wisely ....17 
Pte. Ellis ................................

24
Capt. A. B. Holder2 22

Had Severe Pains 
In His Back*

; Could Hardly Work.

2 ■11 Supported by

Miss Bertha Creighton
and his excellent company

24
20 38
20 382 5 16 8 1

.B. R. JI. P.O. A.E.
2.0 1 1 0 1

0 0 110
4 0
0 0
0 0
2 1
0 1
0 0
0 0

18
Marathons.

Fraser, s.s .
Lynch, 3rd'..........3
Parle, 2nd ......... 3 0
Bradbury, 1st ... .3 1
Malcolm, l.f........
Nelson, c.............
Clawson, r.f........
Riley, c.f...............
Maloney, p.........

.21 10
14 28
12 29
10 22

14
1 12 FISHER LAD’S SONGli

Monday and Tuesday Eve.
THE MANXMAN

2 0 1 
2 0 1 

0 0 
0 1 

1 0 1

THE UNIQUE.
It seems as though the picture loving 

public would never tire of seeing a drama)
enacted and the great natural scenes of , . .
the glorious west and depicting the life tl Mr. Alfred E. Davis, Gorns, Ont.; 
the Indian. The Bison Company, wh/se writes;—“ For some years I suffered from 
efforts are always found exceptionally /in- severe pains in my back and could hardly
teresting, will today portray, in /the work at all, and when I stooped down The score by innings:
Unique Theatre, a thrilling story ou the to pick up anything felt as if my back
ltedmân’s way, “An Indian Nemisis.” must break. I was aahnaed to try Canadieng .......
Next in interest is a spectacular fire/ at a Doan’s Kidney Bills, and Mter taking jjarathons 
hotel in Munich, and a picture of scene of two boxes I wayentircly cured, SJBQ leel finje|ic(i,
the fair sex skating in liaron skirt/ gives that I CQ.nnoWBÿg/^^0 highly in their ,, , , T
a treat. Two Solar comeJes, “Tie Old favor. J >b| , Summary-Three base hit. Malcolm. Two
Excuse,” and “The Schemed that /ailed,” - This imreeAj fxt yejft *o and I base hit, Sabourin. J,eft on bases, Cana- 
with Miss Mackenzie in tfip cat Jhy air, still remain cured. / / diens, 3; Marathons, 4. * Fa_
“Maybe You’re Not The oSy c/rl Who Thoge who ha/nevVbeJ troubled adle^’,3; Marathons. 2. Sacrifice lots.^ra- 
Loves Me,” wil close what is/deelifred with kidney tr/blo d/nm#know the v^off Malonex ti6 First base on errors,’ 
an excellent programme. V suffering and JKry wb^ose afflicted ^V^Lrsthons, 0. Struck out by

B CYRIC. undergo. Z Jluchesnal, Lynch, Nelson, Clawson, 2; by
The first of this week s vaudevilti fea- Weak, idle or aching v,Sabourin Miron,2,Riuet. Payette,

tures at Abe Lyric is said to be a spléndic from the kiffneys, and whery*^raneys o Wild pitch Maloney. Double plays, 
. one in.*t-y way, as the performer^ hold are out of order the whd^STem become. Miron unae3iatéd; Ramsay to Fraser, 

an enviable place m their professufa. It - deranged. Umpires, Page and Connolly,
is to be the Emma Donn Company! who Doan,g r^Mlgfpiii- are a specific for T . ,r , ,
have sircceeded in getting together in act ; Iyocal Matches,
of much variety and novelty, Their im-1 ‘ nfr .v„ The St. Johns and Marathons will meet
personation work is considered excellent, : They help the kldne7® for the second time this season on lues-
end Miss Don, who is the poasesso/of an i «=»$£ and poüonoua ,7 the ! rtfty evenlng’ lhe MiU'athons W,U e°
elaborate wardrobe, as wel as nVuch Ability, have collect^. th|js cieanng out the*. t° Fredericton on Wednesday to play the 
is expected to prove a most cnte/tainlng ludliey3» bladder and urinary passage. eapita! team, and the latter will be here 
young lady Numbered in the M of film Price 50o per box or 3 for 51.25, at all otl Saturday for two games with the Mar- 
features are the following:—A story of col- dealers or mailed direct on receipt of allions. Manager Ervin, of the St. Johns, 
onial days in New England, “Her Master,” Price by The T. Milburn Co., Limit»*, expects to complete arrangements to take 
igbly presented by the Selig Co.; “The Toronto, Out j his team to Halifax for games with the
Department Store/’ a dainty comedy __ If ordering direct specify “DoanV^ j Socials on Friday and Saturday.

O city children, have you never seen 
The brown-sailed fisher-boat go out to 

sea,
Nor searched the rock-pools where the tide 

has been,
Nor gathered cowslips on the summer 

lea?
They say that London streets are pared 

with gold,
And there are palaces and gardens fair.

Oh, see the goree-light on the windy wold 
And roses blowing in the salt sea air!

The city carriages go by in state 
In wealth and splendor, as in faify 

tales;
Give me a brown boat and a fisher-mate 

And all the freedom of unfolded sails !
O little children, you should come with

213 193 396

The St. Stephen Cadets.

Corps No. 173 of the B|. Stephen Scout 
Cadets also had their first match in the 
Canadian Rifle I/eague on Saturday. The 
scores were:

i
Wednesday Matinee

SOWING THE WIND
20 1 7 8 7 3 Wednesday and Thursday' Eve

THE IRON MASTER4 6—R.H.E.
0 0-2 5 1

•17 3

200 500
yds. yds.

1
.2 Special Friday Matinee5201.0 Sergt. A. Christie ........

Cadet Alex. Pine...........
Cadet K. Brown ...........
Cadet J. McKay ...........
Cadet R. Craigie ........
Cadet E. Penny .......
Lce.-Corporal Flewelling
Corp. F. Shannon...........
Cadet R. Boyer ...............
Lce.-Corp. E. Fish

INGOMAR018
215

Friday Evening1618
OTH&LO1013

e6
Saturday Matinee 
Announced Later

719
10

]T 619 ye are 
gation.

The fire department were forced to re
spond to two alarms Saturday afternoon, 
one for a fire which was discovered in a 
house owned by Mrs. O’Donald in Chealey 
Btreet, and the other for a fire in a house 
owned by Mrs. McHugh in St-. Patrick 
street. In each case the damage was very 
slight. »

me,
And leave the shadow of the streets 

afar.
And see the sunshine oh the open sen 

And white waves breaking on the har
bor-bar

1 Saturday Evening
CLASSMATES

25

61163
Grand total for team, 224.

Cricket
PRICES.-Mstints, 25c. Nights. ISc., 25;., 

SSc. ana 58c. JEdith Jenkinson.St. John Won.
The cricket match at Rothesay on Sat

urday afternoon between St. John . and 
Rothesay was won by the St. John team 
by 35 runs.

A .STARTLING INTRODUCTION 
The following is one of Stratton D. 

Brooks’ favorite stories:—
“There used to be an old Grand Army 

in my town who always insisted on 
speaking on Memorial day, and every time 
he would start out this way: —

“ ‘The grand heroes who fought, bled 
and died, of which I am one----- ”

Doctor—You’re very run down indeed. 
You mustn’t take any violent exercise of 
any sort. For instance, you mustn’t er— 
er—what are you?

Patient—An anarchist.
Doctor—Well, you mustn’t er—er—throw 

any bombs for a long time.—London PjTn»* 
ion.

“Those people talked all the time you 
were playing. They couldn’t hear a word 
of your music.”

"That’s all right,” replied the eminent 
performer. “My music prevented me from 
hearing their conversation.”

The Turf man
Too Much Betting.

Bombay, May 27—Betting lias become 
so prevalent among the natives and the 
evils arising therefrom so widespread, that

i

üàüÙsÜti

JUST WAIT Vob SEE
—EMMA DONN CO.

A REAL CRACKKA-JACK-yATTRACflON!

PICTORIAL
DEPARTMENT

a (Selig —
“Her Master.”

(Edison)— ,
SONGS i—Celebrated Vaudeville Star»—DANCES ! •• The Department

Intermingled with Sparkling Drape ol Cntehy Comedy !______ Store."
“BABY'S F ALL”1
(Biograph)—
“HIS SISTER- 

IN-LAW.”

Male Impersonations °ineverydaylife?"
--------- and----------

BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES! 
Lightning Make Up and

Dress Changes!

>

One of the Best !

V2& e

■MT.1 !

RedRose
TEA’-iSWca

>1.' Vx Wu,_--, .,-X- - ■ ■

CASTOR IA ‘->,7

X • ^ * : . XX *rv:; V ’ -X Vw>•: ;

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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The Mission Style Glenw: : :
Snag, Plain, and Handsome, while meeting the demand for a 

popular st/le, has all the advantages of other Glenwood patterns 
with the addition of having bèen re-arranged so as to place the 
ash pan, broiler door, grate, clean out door, and all essential 
parts within easy reach from the front.

Either end as well as the back can be p'aced squarely again 
the chimney, thus greatly economising space In,the kitchen.

The. Glenwood is an excellent baker ha\ ing a large roomy 
oven with perfectly straight sides, and an oven shelf always ad
justable to any heighjL

ost

1 w Glenwood Hinges are Made and Sold fa St. John
—!

ÏM
■BY *f McLEAN, HOLT & CO

•Phone Main 18431SS Union St

rrKr'‘

Æ
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GETS GREAT 
SHOCK FAR 

UP ON POLE

THIS EVENING

MEN’S NEGLIGEE 
SHIRTS

t £ F:l
P* r

b The Largest Retail Distributors of 
Ladies’ Coats, Skirts and Blouses in 

• The Maritime Provinces.Dowling Bros The Plumbers’ Union meeting in their 
room in the Opera House at 8 o’clock.

Meeting of Polymorphian Club in Vic* 
toria Bowling Academy.

Kirk Brown & Company at the Opera 
House in The Manxman.

Branch 482 C. M. B. A. in St. Michaels 
Hall, Main street.

Tremont Quartette, motion pictures and 
Other features at the Nickel.

Vaudeville and pictures at the Lyric.
Motion pictures and songs at the Gem, 

Waterloo street.
Motion pictures and songs at the 

Unique.
Motion pictures and singing at the Star.

New and Stylish 
Ready-to-Wear Apparel 

For Women

l The reason that so many men buy their 
shirts at this store is because they are al
ways sure of an absolute fit, cbmbined 
with nobby patterns and the best of ma-, 
terials. Our showing of men’s shirts id 
now large and well assorted. Better drop 
in and get a supply.

tlI

a

il

1§1
illfcàSiif

hi
G P. R. Telegraph Lineman 

Hangs in Agony in Depot 
Yard, And Then Falls as 
Current is Shut Off

gf/ •:Men’s Shirts, 50c., 65c,; 75c,, 85c., $1.00, 
$1.26 and $1.50. :Tf LOCAL NEWS W

Our tremendous stock of Stylish Iteady-to-wear apparel : appeals to 
women who love style, correctness of attire and unquestionable personal ap
pearance. This together with such values as we continuously offer accounts 
for the great success in this department. Among the many new garments 
we are showing the following are attracting great attention.

ELEGANT AUTO AND DUST GOATS, with silk collars, in latest col- 
ings, such as Coral, Delph Blue and Persian, $0.90 to $16.90.

CHARMING WHITE DRESSES, in Organdie, Persian Lawn, Mull and 
Swiss Allover, with lace and beautiful insertion - trimmings, $3.90 to $18.90.

DAINTY BLACK AND COLORED MULL DRESSES, tastefully trim-

Men’s Sumtnet 
Underwear

h Usi cv
W. C. T. U.

A meeting will be held in the Seamen’s 
Institute at 3 o'clock on Tuesday after
noon.

r An accident which came near resulting 
fatally, occurred this morning in the 
Union Depot yard near the flour shed, 
recently burned, when Talmage Tracey, 
of Tracey Station; an employe of the C. 
P. R. Telegraph Company, received the 
effect of 2,200 volts of electricity into his 
system and fell to the ground, a distance 
of about twenty-five feet, unconscious.

Tracey who is a young man, was work
ing with" a number of others, stringing a 
cable, and he had gone tip a pole carry
ing a wire running from a coil, with the 
intention of extending it farther along in 
the air. The wirti came in contact with 
a live wire, and when Tracey caught hold 
of a spike the circuit was formed, and he 
hung suspended, unable to free himself, 
and in great agpny.

John Bums, ■ another lineman, ran to 
the power office Bi Smÿthe street, and had 
the current shut off. and as soon as this i 
was done, Tracev dropped to the ground, ! 

WEST INDIES SERX ICE. falling on hie back, which caused him to !
A meeting of the council of the hoard receive a severe shaking up. One of his i 

of trade is to he held tomorrow morn- haDdg waa badly burned. He was taken! 
ing at 11 o’clock in the board rooms, when| by some of the other workmen to the carl 
a conference will take place with West where they have quarters, and Dr. Christie 
Indies merchants relative to the steam- attended him there. He was soon resting 
ship service between St. John and those aa comfortably as could be expected, 
islands.

iI Penman’s Merino Underwear,r 60c. Garment
Penmkn’s Balbriggan Underwear

50c. Garment \lf T S 17*
Zimmerman’s Balbriggan Underwear I 143k |H I | E - ■»

60c. Garment, JL
to 20Î «Dit» $«,.«. Opera House Bloc

. .___________ ______ ___________________ ___ i------- -------------------

THE KINDERGARTENS.
The Free Kindergarten Committee will 

meet on Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
in the school room of Centenary church.

CRICKET
The Vulcan Cricket Club Would like to 

arrange a match with the Bermudians for 
Saturday next. ,W. Blackwell, 67 Broad 
street, "is the secretary.

ST. VINCENT’S ALUMNAE.
A meeting of the St. Vincent’s Alumnae 

lis to be held on Wednesday evening next 
at 8 o’clock, in the rooms of the St. Vin
cent de Paul Society. , Matters of interest 
are to be discussed, and a full attendance 
is looked for.

med.'
SERGE COATS, with Silk and Button Trimmings.

' ' ;
LADTESS’ WATERPROOF COATS in Pelrane and English Poplins, in 

Black 'and Colors, Motor and Presto Collars, with Raglan or ordinary 
shoulder, splendid values at £10.90 and $12.90.

LADIES’ CREAM£ —

1

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 n»d lOl King Street :i

=B=

A MAN IN CHARGE
OF STREET WORK HERE

DIED IN TORONTO.
Sergeant A. Hastings of the local police 

force has received word of the death of his 
nephew William T. Mason in Toronto. 
The young man was 19 years of age and 
moved from St. John some years ago with 
his parents. The funeral toqk place on 
May 23.

I,'

Aldermen to be Asked to Approve 
Plan to Have a Street Com
missionerTO GRAND FALLS.

Rev. J.' J. McCaskil left this morning
for Grand Falls to attend a meeting of The experiment of having a street com- 
the St. John Presbytery. On X\ ednesday mj6Ejoner sUch as is employed in many of 
he will attend the induction ot Key., the , Upper Canadian and American 
Frank Baird into the pastorate of the' citiea be tried in St. John. The plan 
Presbyterian church there. originates from a motion moved by Aider-

man Hayes at the last meeting of the ; 
_. . T - -, , common council tq the effect that Assist- ;BASEBALL MATTERS. ant City Engineer Hatfield be given direct[

The St. Johns will have a practice this rvision oi etreets. The motion at the 
evening at 6.30 o clock on the Shamrock time waa decIared out oI order but it is un
grounds. Manager Ervin has not com- dergtood that it wi)l he brought up again 
pleted negotiations with the Halifax team &t tbe meetj 0f the board of works to- 
regarding-games there on Friday and Sat- mQrrow eveuing when it is possible that 
urday but it is probable that the arrange- recommendation will be made to the 
ments will be terminated satisfactorily councü jn favor o{ thc 6Cheme. 
with return games here later. Thoae behind the movement feel that

xrirw matiip on AT . ’ better results would be attained from an
„„ , i , y-w -ii Kniif onrl engineer in direct, control, and in supportThe new motor W Doncilla, built and ^ ^ to the fact that the

owned by George H. Beatteay, was given 1 . jn manv 0f the large
a tnJ spin on the dries It is notthe intention to rob the

ft
en horse power Royal engine. She will be to increase the scope of h.s work, 
a welcome addition to the St. John Power ' *~ *
Boat fleet. v

WHERE IS CHARLES FREEMAN?
Joe Freeman writes to The Times from 

Montreal asking for information about his 
brother Charles Freeman, who came to 
this country from Liverpool about six 
years ago, and who lived in Brussels street 
this city, about two years ago. Charles is 
about twenty-one years old. Joe Freeman, 
who is asking for news of Charles, ’lives at 
No. 30 Bagg street. Montreal.

FIRST COMMUNION SERVICE.
In Holy Trinity church yesterday morn

ing at the 8 o’clock mass, the pastor, Rev.
J. J. Walsh, gave the sacrament of the 
Blessed Eucharist to fifty five children, 
who received holy communion for the 
first time. Last Sunday about the same 
number were received as first communi
cants. The sacrament of confirmation will 
probably be administered about the last 
of June by Bishop Casey.

THE SOCIETY LEAGUE.
The following is the schedule of games 

to tie played this week in the Inter-So
ciety Baseball League: Monday May 29,
St. Peter’s vs. St. Michael’s; Tuesday May 
30, A. O. H. vs. F. M. A; Wednesday 
May 31, C. M. B. A. vs. St. Michael's;
Thursday June I, A. O. H. vs. Holy Trin
ity; Friday June 2. St. Peter’s vs. C. M.
B. A.; The schedule of games for the 

will be drawn up in a few days.

THE COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
It will probably be a week or ten days 

before a start is made in the series of 
games to be played in the Commercial 
League on the Shamrock grounds. No 
agreement has been reached as yet re
garding the grounds. Four teams will 
compose the league, one each from Brock 
& Paterson’s, T. McAvity & Sons’, M. R.
A.’s and the I. C. R. The league has 
elected Sydney Kaye as president and 
Michael Doherty secretary.

jv"
;*
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X: $PBI|P|.SE*T UP
Police Court Proceedings Today 

—Shopkeepers 
pear Without Summons

-

E-’; ”
! ■■ V..

I f v:
I

Decline to Ap-

In the police court this morning William 
B. Warren, of Rockland^ Mê., Frederick 
Reynolds, John (Jçpod and John Meduskey 

each fined $8 or two months in jail, 
and Arthur darjke and Thomas Cronin 

remanded on the charge of drunken-

I y/’

were
I

were
ness and fighting in a yard off Erin street. 
The two boys, Fred C'reary and William 
Farren, arrested a couple of days ago, 
charged with lying and lurking in a bam 
off Acadia street,, were again brought be
fore the court. Cleary's father was in 
court, but no one appeared for Farren. 
His Honor gave the Creary boy a lecture 
and then fined him $8 or two months in 
jail. The fine was allowed to stand, how
ever, and the boy went home with his 
father. Farren was remanded.

The case against Frank Sprague was re
sumed this morning. William White gave 
evidence and Homer D Forbes for the 
defendant, applied to have his client dis
charged from custody on the ground that 
there was not sufficient evidence to con
vict him. His Honor briefly reviewed the 
facts and decided to send Sprague up for 
trial at the next sitting of the county 
court. It is possible that lie may be tried 
at this sitting of the court. Sprague 
admitted to ball-of $3,000. lie entering in
to a recognizance for $1,500 and two other 
bondsmen for $750 each.

The case agaibst Daniel Monahan, James 
Smith, W. J. Watson and W. D. McDon
ald, charged with keeping their stores 
open after 7 o’tiock in the evening, was 
set down for bearing this morning, but 
none of the defendants appeared in court. 
It was reported to- the magistrate that 
they refused to appear without being 
served with summonses. These will be is
sued and the case will probably be tried 
tomorrow.

Snappy Hats For Smart Dressers
Shapes For AD Faces — Colors For AM Compterions 

In Straw, Felt and Linen
Newest Spring and Summer Models for all occasions, from the 

soft, Jaunty knockabout to the neat, shapely business or dress hat 
Plenty of dash and style for ardent fashion followers, also quieter 
designs to suit conservative tastes. Long experience has taught us 
that we offer the Best Value at the price in

I

,

Business Man’s Hat at $2.00
We have also something better at $2.50 and $3.00, and, the Best 

Model and Highest Quality in the soft or hard hat at $4.00.

BOYS’ CLOTHING
ia

season

J. L. THORNE & CO.
56 Charlotte Street.Hatters and Furriers.

If you want to know who seBs the best Boys Clothing in this community, 
take a look at the great showing of this store.

The success of our ° Z'1 '
hard wearers get out of our garments.

Handsome double breasted styles for the bigger boys; beautiful Norfolk 
models for the little fellows.

Adi Wool Serges and Cheviots, in plain blue and novelty patterns are 
moderately priced from $2.48 to $6.48.

Boys’ Pants,
Boys* Boots, -

k # " ’** "’•* ***•’ ’• -\ .-4 **/ 3 -tfi<. v-W*

!

Dainty Dresses for Children service whicho I !

That have lightened the burdens of busy mothers. So 
easy to just choose from this group of attractive styles in 
dresses of gingham, percale and other cotton cloths, In
stead of puzzling over patterns and slaving over seams.

CASHMERE COATS,
50c, 75c, $1.00,1.25 $1.85,2.25,2.50,2.75,3,3.25

WHITE MUSLIN DRESSES, $1.00 INFANTS’ ROBES, $1.60,1.90 
WHITE P. K. DRESSES, $1.00 INFANTS’ SLIPS, 85c, $1.15

Silk, Hamburg and Straw Bonnets in Large Assortments.

MARRIED IN ALBANY 
The marriage of Miss Annie Walsh, 

daughter of Patrick Walsh, to Peter Nel
son, took place in the Assumption Church 
in Albany. N. Y. on May 19. Both are
former residents of this city. Rev. Father, ,
Roubillard performed the ceremony. The I The fishing season is at its height and 
bride was attended by Miss Katie Gra- ; the number of parties now scouring the 
ham of West St. John, while Uric Tur-j haunts of the elusive trout is much larger 
chien of Montreal acted as groomsman. J than usual. Incoming and outgoing trains 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson will make their home | indicate the popularity of the sport with 
in Albany. ; the quota of passengers clad in outing

I "regimentals.” One of the most successful 
A PRESENTATION. | parties of last w.eek returned on Saturday

Miss Sadie Brown, who for the last two from the South Branch of the Oiomocto. 
years has been an employe in tlie office ]n the party were G. R. Ewing. A. Mor- 
of the Singer Manufacturing ( oinpany, j-îsoii, G. Tapley, W. H. Golding, D. E. 
severed her associations with that com- Lynch, H. Newcomb and F. Lilley. In 
pany on Saturday, and in a little while the same vicinity Chief of Police \\ . A\. 
will he a participant in a happy event in dark, W. E. Raymond with Mrs. Clark 
which she will change her name. Before and Mrs. Raymond, guide and chauffer 
leaving she was remembered by the mem- j gpent t|lc 1VCek-end fishing. They were at 
hers of the staff on whose behalf the ! ytter latkc. A third party, now fishing 
manager, R. W. " Mitchell, presented tol the ,vaters of Victoria and West Long 
her a handsome cut-glass set with many | Lakes in Charlotte county contains Hial 
wishes for her future happiness. • Brown, Don Seejy, Percy Hunter and F.

B. Cogwill.

j

AFTER THE TROUT - 48c. to 98c,
98c. to $1.88

r
COLORED DRESSES,

... y. J . -

C. B. PIDGEON f't

HEAD TO FOOT CLOTHIERS
Cor. Main and Bridge Sts., St. JohnS. W. McMACKIN, - 335 Main Street

. V

TT

YOU’LL FIND YOUR NEW 
STRAW HAT fsfj.v MINTER-PRO VINCI AL RIFLE MATCH.

The second competition for places on 
the team for the inter-provincial meet in 
Charlottetown in June took place on Sat
urday and resulted as follows:
Major Frost...................................
Major H. Perlev......................................  89 j conducted by Kbv. Father Duke.
Sergt. *1. T. Downey............................... 86 ! m0yt was in thfe new Catholic cemetery.
Covp. E. F. Gladwin............................... 84 j The funeral of J. Henry Hughes took
Corp. O. J. Dick -...................................... 83; place this afternoon at 3 o’clock from his

Each province is to be represented by ! ]ate home in Qnèen street. W. E. Rev.
a team of eight men. Five of the New H. R. Read conducted!' the funeral services 
Brunswick team have already been picked at the house and gvaeve. Interment was 
and there are six competitors for the iu Cedar Hill cemetry. 
other three places. The following is their 
standing:
Major .1. S. Frost ..
Major H. Perley .. ..
A. L. McIntosh ..
E. F. Gladwin .. ..

•.nil HI»—-------- —
BU11ÏED TODAY.

The funeral of Carl M. Schaefer took 
place this aftei-non at 2.30 o clock from 
his late residents. The body was taken to 
the Cathedral wherc füneral services were

Inter-

>

READY FOR YOU AT MAGEE’S
, V/e've a complete range of Straw and Panama Hats to make a selection 

from, embracing all the best styles and straws.
Prices in Straw Hats Start at $1.00 and Run to $5.00 

And we have Panamas from $4.50 to $15.00
When you buy a hat from us you buy from a firm with over fifty years 

experience in this business, and each year has seen us show something better 
than the previous ones. So this year we have the best yet for style, quality 
and straw.

<

I;

THE BATTLE LINE.
Stnir Leuctra, (Capt. Hilton, for Antilla. 

sailed from Philadelphia on Saturday last.
. .. 193 
. .. 182 Come in and see the new hats whether buying now or not.

177 j
PHIIADELPHIA TO HALIFAX. 

174 i Steamer Canfbrfen King sailed f 
1(19 Philadelphia on Sqpday for Halifax. D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. 63 KING STREET

■

.. .. 175|
J. T. Downey 
O. J. Dick ..?
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Buy Oak Hall Clothes ■
and Be Satisfied

■4

No matter what price you pay for Oak Hall Clothes you 
can be sure of getting

1. Better Value for Your Money Than You 
Can Get fa Any Other Store.

2. The Best Clothes That Skill and Care and 
Conscientious Effort Can Produce.

Aren’t these good reasons for being satisfied? 
parisons will prove them beyond the possibility of dispute.

And besides getting this indisputably best in value and 
best in quality, you can choose from the biggest variety to 
be found anywhere.

There are extreme styles for the man who wants fash
ion’s latest word, and quiet effects for the man of quiet 
tastes. There’s satisfaction for every man.
SUITS AT - 
OVERCOATS 
TROUSERS AT

o?
K

'j ;

N7,

Com-

■

'/ f.
$5.00 to $30.00 

- 7.50 to 30.00
- 1.00 to 7.00

'KA\/)

K :

Greater OaK Hall
SC0V1L BROS., LIMITED

KING STREET. COR. GERMAIN.
• ST. JOHN, N. B.

Our New Oxfords
Are the daintiest creations ever conceived for women's 

feet All the art of shoe designing and shoe skill reaches its 
culmination in these most attractive Shoes.

Never saw Oxfords sell so fast as they are selling this 
season. Women can’t help liking them.

Patent Kid and Patent Calf. Hand turned or hand welt. 
All widths and sizes, $1.50, $2,00 to $3.00.

D. MONAHAN, 32 Charlotte Street
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

Your Shoes Repaired While You Walt
’Phone 1802-11.

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure

DYKEMAN’S
A Great Showing of

Anderson’s 
Scotch Ginghams

■o'i

ODS i
i

v

which are so popular at the present 
time. These ginghams are fast 
clear colorings in combinations 
that make them most attractive. 
They are woven from the finest 
cottons and are all yam dyed. 
Prices are ' 15, 18, 22 and 25 cents 
a yard.

An attractive - assortment of Repps, Drills and Linens, for lopg coats 
and suits. These are all English makes of a superior grade, 12, 15, 18, 
22 and 25 cent a yard.

White Nurse Nora doth. A material that looks Eke linen, washes 
like linen and wears like linen, but only costs half the price, 54 inches 
wide, 25 cents a yard.

Indian Head Cotton, another substitute for linen, 35 inches wide, 
15 and 18 cents a yard.

Pure Linen Suitings, 38 inches wide, 30 cents a yard. This is a 
splendid weight and will launder to have that classy appearance that 
linen always has when it is properly washed.

% u>:

* 4 -

F. A DYKEMAN ® CO.
59 Charlotte Street
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